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MIONEV AND E XCHANGE. -The mioney iiiarket, both ]aere and

at otiier financial, centres of the Doiniion, continues -without uin-
portant change, available fuîîds for niercantile wants reiuaininga
ample for ail legitinate needs, and general, easiness prevailiug.
The promiise of abuiidant crops lias aliiost reaclied a state of
realization, giving a inucli needed stimiulus to general trade; and
the prospects are briglit for a season of universal prosperity. The
close of the year Nvil1 see the country enrichied, far beyouîd anticipa-
tons, and the surplus cal. ital thus added to the wealth of the
people will avail inucli to enhlanice the future progress of the Doni.
inion. Thiat tiiere isa surpînsage of capital for investmient> eveii
at this early stage of flic general rccovery, is apparenit froin the
quietuiess wlnchi lias lately p~revailed iii stock exchiange circles,
Dotwitistanidinig the proiiouncedl activity which characterizes other
maikets. This is attributable to tlue fact that large blocks of stocks
are continually beiing bougylit up for investînent purposes, tls
1educing thue proportion of fioating stocks, the manipulation of
'whichi lias always given thue speculative inarket its activity. Within

Teont ear vey f~v ew sshave beenulisteci on the exchauges
and until addci..ons are mnade tiuis apathy is likely to continue.
'Wl unoney in Montreal lias been readily obtainable at from 4
z tp4%4 per cent., and we hear thiat even thue lower rate bias been
ýýsaded ini a few transactions, under exceptional circumistauces.
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Mercant:lle loans continue 6 to 7, according to quality and time.
Iu Toronto no change is to be noted since our last review, and
Winipeg despatches record the mioney mxarket as firmn but quiet.
Advices from the Pacifie province report a continued Ilealhy
toue iii the inivestnient market. The British Colunibia l)eposit
and Loani Conxpany, recently orgaized under the presidency of
Sir joseph Trutch, h: offering 5'•2 per cent. iuterest on deposîts in
large or sinall amnounts for flxed periods.

The market both in sterling and New York exchiange bias ruled
quiet but firni, aud prices are steady, notwithistanding the hieavy
exports to Great Britain w'hichi should tend to lessen the strain.
'The Bank of England rate continues «t 23•2 per cent., to -%vlichi it
w'as reduced on the 211d July.

The first Goverinnent bank return under the newv Act was pub-
lisliec; in tue Canada Gazel/e of , tixe 22nld iust., ixot inucli of ail
iniprovemeut as to tinie, aithougli the banks are required to send
in their returnis five days earlier than lieretofore. Trhe figures
shiow, the changes incident to fixe season of the year. As will be
seen by the comparative statenient given below%, Dominion rov-
erinxent deposits have decreased over a million and a haif, largely
due to the payment of provincial subsidies early iu the iniontx.
Froux the sanie cause, on the other baud, thie deposits by Provincial
governineuts have increased over six lxundred thousand dollars.
it is curions to notice lu this conuection that m'hile Provincial
goverinnent deposits lu the baniks of Ontario have riseui from
$903,ooo iu Jiune to $1,457,000 iu JulY, the deposits lu the banks
of Quebec have decreased froux $894,o00 to $787,ooo. At thesamie
tilne the sîniail arnount due by Provincial govenients to Ontario
bauks lias been entirely wiped ont, -%vlile the boans to sncli
governients by the Quebec balnks have iucreased fronx1$1,071,000
to $i,226,ooo. Presuxnably a large portion of this latter lias been
loaned to fixe -otyeriiiuelit of the Province, iu anticipation of
drawingr against the $.4j,ooo,ooo loan recently fioated iii Paris. It
is pretty evident froin this showingI that fixe Honi. Premiier of
Quebec does ixot haudie his :finances with as xnuch prudence as biis
confe/ère of Ontario. There lias been a slighit decrease iu ordinary
mercantile deposits, while deposits at iuterest continue to
increase, and ulow total the substanitial, figure Of $S4,56S,962. A
reduction of nearly a million lias taken place ini the auxount
due to British correspondents, owing to the large amouxît of
exchange drawn against exports. A decrease lu the total liabi-
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lities Of $1,75477 is also noticeable, due to the contraction of the
circulation, the decrease iii public deposits and the payment of
djvidends, at the ist of the nionth. A new feature in the returu is
the balances (lue to:ýnd fromn banks in daily exchanges, but it is
evidelit froin the :figures to hand that the several baniks have ixot
njade this return iii the saine -way. A numnber of the batiks seeni
to have included under this Ileading the balances due by banks
whIo act as thieir agelits, while others ia-ve donc otherwise. Until
a uniformi system lias been adopted, thiese items will be of littie
practical value. A wvant of uniformnity is also to be nioted in the
amjounit of boans to and fromi other batiks in Canada secured, items
w'hiichlail to agree by $î78,000. Tixisdifference seins to be caused
by certain banks, debtors of the Bank of Montreal, hiavingy failed to
nliake a proper record of thieir indebtedniess. On the other side of the
accounlt, little change is observable in the ainounit held of specie and
Doiniion unotes, there beiing a sliglit decrease iii the former and a
slighiter increase in the latter. Notes and chieques of other banks
have decreased about a million dollars, wvhicli accounits largely for
the contraction of over three-quarters of a million in circulation,
leaving, practically about the saine amnount as last nonth iii the
hands of the public. The amnounts due by foreigni agents hlave
riseni nearly a mnillion and a hiaif, which evidences increased, lans
in the United States. Thiere lias also becux anl increase in tixe
alinounit due by British correspondents, owvilg to the large ship-
ments already referred to. Currents boans, wvhich by the nie.-,v
returui iniclude loans to conmmercial and other corporations,
show anl increase Of $1 ,024,972, and hlave nowv reachied the large
aggregate of $184,566,971. The amnounit of dieposits against
tlie note circulation ainounts to $842,904, den'ot'ing that the
average circulation of the banks for the year eniding 3oth June
i891, wvas $33,7i6,i60. A noticeable feature lu tixe statemient
under review is a decrease of over one million dollars in '«other
assets,"l and it is probable that a large portion of this amiount lias
been carried to current loans, as tliere does not appear to be auy
increase in overdue debts, adding togethier those secured and
unsecured iii the June return, to agree xvith the late statement.
Altogether the statemient is the xnost favorable one thiat lias ap-
peared for inauxy months, showing, the batiks in a good :osition to
haildle the heavy crops liow being gathiered in. Thie comparative
statenient above referred to is as follows:
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LIABILITIES.

3othi Jine, 189r. 3 itJdy 891.
Circulation........... $31,379, 886 ... $ .30,579,968
Donm. Gov. Deposits ... 4,482,634 ...
Prov. , cc 2,226,659 ...
Public dep. dem......59,383,409 ...

ci after notice .... 83,249,8o6 ...
Due to Br. Agents... 3,841,322 ...
Total Liabilities...188,337,504 ...
.Du e otiier Banks iii daily exchanges
Loans to other Banks in Canada,

secured .........................

2,898,017

2,857,015

58,996,896
84,568,962

2,915,774

186,582,729

531,034

Dec. $ 799,918

Inc.
Dec.

Inc.
Dec.

(4

1,584,617
630,3-56
386,513

1,319,156

928,549

1,754,775
New.

367,000

ASSET'S.

Specie ............... $ 6,673,974 ...
Dom. Noe.....1,734,520 ...
Bal. of daily exchianges
Notes, etc., othier bks. 7,270,397 ...
Due fromi for, agents. I5, 289, 185 ...

cc U-......... 1,805,893 ...
Loans Dom. Gov ...... 624,935 ...

9cProv. «' 2,048,052 ...
Current Loans .... 183,541,999 ...
Overdue Debts....... 2,841)071 ...
Other Assets ......... 2,509,,5, ...
Total .Assets ........ 269,491,153 ...
Net Assets ..... 1Y53,649...

$6,321,846
10,805,96o

1,757,464
6,23-7,880

16,722,340

2,635,593

21,726
1,8o6,368

184,566,971
2,808,27I

1,4S2,202

,268,261,328

8i,67S,599

Dec. $352,128

Inc. 70,il40
New.

Dec. $1,032,517
Inc. 1,432, 153

c < 829,700

Dec.
cc

Inc.
Dec.

hIc.

603,209

241,6S4
1,024,972

32,800

1)026,949

1,229,S25j

524,950

Deposits against circulation....$842,904,o00
Loans from other Banks in Canada

secured........................... $89,ooo

SUGNR IRZEFINING.--Soxne idea of the imimense profits mnade by
sugar refiners may be gathered fromn the followýiing estimiate, dealing-
with the consuniption and export of that great staple in and froiuî
the United Stat.CS for the six rnonths ending ist July. A total sale
Of 922,129 tonIs is reported, ofwhich ,56o,ooo tonis were reflned by flic
American Sugar Reflning Comnpany, aud 310,000 bY Outside
reflners. The*se figures include ail refineries iii San Francisco,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and the Revere Co. of Boston, as ini-
dependent refineries. The average difference betweeîî raw anid
reflned sugar for the six nxonths appears to, have been .745c. per
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r'

pound, aud on an estinmated cost of yi/,c. per pound for refining
tiiere rernains as profit . 245e. per pouind or $5.49 per ton.

'flic~~~~ ~~~ saeo 6,0 osa 54 ie$3,074,400 net profit to the
Aniericani kefining conipany for the six nîonths, and $1,70 1,900 to
otutside refiners. Iii addition to thie above, at least $5oo,oooO Of
ex-,tra profit xvas miade during Marchi by the first naied comprany
refiniîxg in bond, other refiiners iiiakiing correspondiligly extra
gains. A fair estiijuate, therefore, of flic six nxonths' business of
thie Ainericanl Sugar Refining- Co. gives not less than $3,50o,oo0
iiet profit, which xvas sufficient for the dividends paid iii July,
SÎ,875,ooo, and for the div'idend (lue 0o1 the preferred stock Jan.
2, 1892, $S75,o00, leaving a surplus Of $750,000, -%vhich,
togethier with ftxe business of the ]ast lialf of this year, wvill belong
to the coninon stock. The Sugar Trust is, truly, a gigantic
coilibination.

Issur. 0F IINSCRIBED STOCI.-We hiave hiad occasion, iii a pre-
vious ixumber, to refer to the contemplated issue, by the province
of British Colunmbia, Of £70,000 Of 3 per cent. inscribed stock, in
order to provide a fiiid for thîe redemlption of fixe debenture issues
Of 1877 and 1887, and for fixe ex-ýpenlditure of /£25o,ooo on the con-
struic.ioni of public works generally. We are advised that flic ]3ank
of British Columubia lias now been inistructed to receive subscrip-
tions for £~200,000 Of this stock at the price of S6, a figure thiat wviI1
yield the investor 3-5 per cent., the date of redenîption being July
ist, 1941. The sumn of 5~ per cent. wvill be payable on application,
31 per cent. on allotinexit, axxd the reinainlilg 50 per cent. wvil1 be
cailled for on the ist of October, i891. The total debt of the
Province, exclusive of thie present loan, is 6355,400, less , 69,o00
suxking fund, invested iu Londoni,-beiig ixot quite £,2 ios. per

headof ppultion Ther<'emption of tlis îîew boan is provided
for by the appropriation of an adequate sinkixxg fund, and it is the
initention of tixe Governînient to invest the suins annually required
for the reduction of its debt iu purchiases of tlîe stock îîow offered.
'fic province of Britishi Columibia lias its finances well in band.
'fie current revenue exceeds ordinary expenditure, the present
provincial subsidy of $200,ooo is likely to, be increased by $5oo00
oni tlie decennial revision on the .basis of population, and the pro-
Vixîce iaRs 200,ooo,ooo acres of Crown land stili unsold.

CLE ARING BlOUSE IMATTERS.-The b-ankers' Clearing House
went iiito operation in Troronto on tlîe 2 1St ultinio, -Mien tlîirteen
ont of the fourteen banks establishied iu that city availed thern-
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selves af the niew systemn. The Banik of Toronto remnains an out-
sider for the present, the reason assigixed hiavingy its origin in a
proposed. by-law requiring the deposit by clearing banks of noue
but mnarked checks. The a d option of this rule was opposed, on
the ground ofunniecessary severity, bya majority of those interested
in the association, and its non-adoption led ta the w'ithidrawal
of the banlc referred ta. Whiile entirely iii synipathy witlx the
Banik of Toronto, sa far as regards the desire of the baik ta avoid a
repetition of the recent cause of action in the case of La Banque
Nationale vs. Merchants Bank of Canada, we think the nieasure
proposed. taa drastic a ineans ta that enîd, and tixe inembers of the
Clearincg House seeîn ta hiave acted xvisely iin adopting onily Snc11
miles as w%%ere actually niecessary ini order ta provide simple and
expeditiaus facilities for their~ daîly settiexuents. The true
abject hiad in view iii establisingi( the nlen systenii is ta siinîplify-
and expedite the aid systeni of inessengers' clearings, 1by
effecting at aie place and at onie timie the daily exchianges
betw'een the several associated banks. Considering it, tixerefore,
iii the lighit of a Mlessengers Clearing Hanse, dlais arisiug
froni the retumu af checks should be adjustable, as 1.-.etofore,
directly between the banks iinterested. The adoption of the pro-
posed resolution as ta, xarked checks would liave entailed thie
saine rumxiing around. of bauk niiessenigers as formierly, and t1iis
xvasane affthe exils the Clearinig Hanse xvas intended ta remedy.
Customners of uncIoubted standing, if required ta deposit ouly
inarked chxecks, wonld naturally-and xvith reason-resent thiis
indirect imputation as ta, thieir credit ; and ta0 hunior thein thie
niecessary demnands for acceptailce would have ta be mnade by bank
officials after closing hiours, keeping ledger keepers unnecessarily
at their posts inarking the hiundre&s of checks thus presenlted.
Discounts also would require ta be passed thraughi within a inucli
shorter timie thaix is now the custamn iii leading banks, or the rimle
would prove very burdensonie on the iinajarity of customners. Thle
argumients whiclî suggest theiselves in stippart of the mile are
undoubtedly of great weighit ii: theory, but it is always unwise to
demarige existing custoins unless iiecessity absoluteIy cails for thie
adopticu of such a course. This question lias lately beeil brouglit
Up for discussionx befome the Montreal associationi, but it is hikely
ta meet with the saine fate here as iii Toronto. In suclh event thie
future action of fixe Bank of Toronto Nvili be watchied. withi great
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interest. To be consistent, its agency iu this city must either witli-
draw fromi the local Clearing House, or its hiead office in Toronto
ist enroîl itself among the miembers of the Troronito association.

\Ve look for the adoption of the latter course, as being miore in
i:eeping wvith the entetle cordiale whiici lias always existed
b)etweeni the chartered banks.

AN E LASTIC CURREuNCY. -It is said that the banks of Minnea-
polis, Minin., wvill require $5o,ooo,ooo to accomnrodate thieir miii
and elevator customiers during the next few nliontlis. Under the
currency systern of the United States, a rapid adj ustrnent of credit
w'ill thus beconie iniperative, and the value of mioney will rise in
proportion to the deinand. In Canada, on the contrary, wliere the
baxîking systeni is baseýd on the issue of notes against credit, the
exigencies of the crop inovemient caîx be met by the operation of a
matural law, working without -violence or friction, the currency
iiicreasinig as commerce deniands and shriinking- when the needs
of the hour are abated. Ili this way any very appreciable rise iii
the value of money is provided against, for while continuing- to
supply the ordinary business w'ants of the country, our banks have
always iii reserve, for use wvliexî required, an extra credià: capital
sufficiently large to nieet ail extraordinary cails, the util .zation of
which costs but the expense of issue. Thle presenit mion':tary sys-
teri of the Dominion thus amiply provideý, for ail eniergeacies, and
for mnany years to corne need îîot cali for revision. A total issue of
sixty million dollars, the aniount nowv authorized under the 5ist
section of the Bank Act, is not likely to be called for during the
iiext decade ; and althoughi in isolated cases the extreine liiinit wvill
uuidoubtedly be reachied by a numiber of the chartered banks, tern-
porary arrangements witli kindred in2stitutions under the limit
will suffice to, meet the difficulty. The tirne nst corne, however,
Mien an aiendînient to the present la-,,, iii this connection, wvii1
be inîperative, and the first step taken miay be to add an addition-
ai twenty millions to the cnrrency of the country by utiiizing the
Reserve Funds or Rests as a basis of issue. Later, perhaps, a
partial adoption of the American systern inay become a necessity.
At present, however, tlie elasticity of our currency is such that we
may justly pride ourseives on the excellence of the systern, and
wonder at the foily of our iieighbors in perxnitting theniselves to
be thus repeatedly harassedl during- the manipulation of the
Crops.
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BANKING FACILITIES.-The extension of banking facilities to
newly developed sections of. -fte country is chiaracteristie of tie
vigorous policy now being adopted by iianv of the chartered
banks. Within the past year, no less than twenty-five newv ageii-
cies have J"eeni opened up in various porticns of the Domniioni,
fourteen of which have been established iii North Western Onlta-
rio, Manitoba and the Territories. The growthi of the Northwest
anxd of the mining districts wvhich centre round Sudbury lias beeni
a rapid and withal a stable one. Labor -Mien applied to the tili-
ing- of fruitful soul or fixe developiixent of nlatural resources returnis
greater wealth in a given tîmie than w,%heni applied to the conv er-
sion of raw niaterial into the finishied articles of daily commerce.
Developmient under sucli circurnstances, even if rapid, is enduir-
ing, and that the banker-than whoin no one is better able to estirn-
ate future possihilities of this ilature-hIas îlot failed to recogniize
this fact and iitilize it to lis advantage is apparent from the conifi-
dence thus replaced in the growing townls of the 'West.

PROVINCIAL LOANS.-According to mail advices froni Paris, thie
ano$4,ooo,ooo, recently negrotiated by the Province of Quebec

wvith the flanque de Paris et des Pays-Bas and the Credit Lyoni-
nais, lias been successfully floated-the entire ïoan having beeii
taken up by the clientèle of the former bar.'%-. So fiar as the terniis
'have been made public, the province wvil1 be called uponi to pay
fixe equivalent of 5 per cent. interest on a tenporary loan repay-
able iu two years,-exclusive of the usual commissions and tlie
expenses incurred by the distinguishied party by whose skill thie
issue wvas negotiated. These extras wvil1 add at least Iý per cenlt. to
the above rate. This outconie of the extended visit of Mr. Mercier
to, Europe xnay be grratifying to that gentleman and the honorable
menibers of his council, but to fixe general public it is disappoinit-
ing, recording a miost disnial failure, when viewed iii the li-ght of
econoiny. Thle entirelban of $io,ooo, ooo could ha. been success-
fully placed iii Canada at the same rate. The result, hoivever,
would appear in a inudli better ligît if the authorized boan is takeii
up later by the samie bo.iks wvithout the necessity of further touring;
but the autumn lias already been set apart for a continuationi of
the journeyings so rudely disturbed by fihe intrusion of a legisia-
tive session. In view% - rpcent disclosures in regard to the Manner
in whidh publie xnoneys are being distributed by the governmient
of fixe province, the future placing of so considerable a suux as
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$io,ooo,ooo may mieet with. greater difficulties fixaî even a Strin-
gent nioney mnarket can offer. The province of Nova Scotia, whose
Premnier lias also been 911 avisit, but to London, in order to negotiate
the issue Of $1, 175,ooo, seems to have been more successful iii its
efforts than the sister province. The state of the market being un-
pr.opitious, the expediency of issuing Treasury bis, after the
inaîuher of the Rederal Goverlnxent, bas been resorted to, and the
resuit lias proved a source of congratulation to flic people of the
Atlantic seaboard.

TUEir FINANCIAL, SITITATION.-The London S/a/ist, uîîder date
of Aug-ust 15, reviews the situation iu the ilnonetary centres of
Europe and Amierica , settingr forth tlie adverse facts and inîfluences
which have of late surrounded thcse centres of the finianciai
world. Tie concelusionisarrived at byits editor tliusfinids ex.pres-
sioni " In spite of the inany adverse iiifluences stili continuing,
we are persuaded that hiere, at honme, we are in a position far
safer than we have ber.:n for a couple of years past. Iiideed, we
will go further, and say tlîat the dangoer of serlous finanicial, trou-
bles appears noxv to have passed, and tlîat gradually -we are
approaclîing a state of :iffairs iii which a revival of business
beconies inevitable. Regarding tlue UJnited States, also, we are
iniclined. to tliink thiat a revival. of businc -,s caiimot ioxv be lonîg
delayed. There is widespread distrust J the railways, that is
uiidoubtedily clear. Tuiere is unwillingness on tlic pa'rt of inves-
tors to buy bonds, whvlich is uxot encouraging, and mnany of the
comnpanies, consequently, have piled up uxiwieldy floating debts.
But, ail the saine, the fact reinains that the liarvest is. onîe of the
fiiiest tlie counîtry lias ever hiad, whle Russia xviii practically
have no surplus for export, and consequently the United States
will have coiîtrol of the wvleat miarkets of western Europe for
the next twelve nuonthîs. The United States, thierefore, cannot
fail to be exceptionally presperous, and the exceptional prosperity
niust tell upon the stock mnarkets."

P. E. I . FINANer:s.-Thie province of Prince Edward Island,
fiuîding itself saddled- with afloating debt of $i85,ooo, has been con-
sidering the best mode of liquidating, thuat indebtedniess. One plan
proposed was to levy an assessinent and pay off the amounit iii one,
t% ,o or tlîree years; anotlîer to continue as in the past to bor-
row fromi the banks, paying the custoniary 6,1, per cent. interest.
The third and most rational proposai was to issue debentures bear-
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ing 4 per cent., wvhich if floated at par would effect ail alinal
savingc of $4,625 intVrest. This latter ineasure lias rcceived
the approval of thie Goverînuient, and a bill lias recelitly ben
passed to thiat end. Thie propriety of thiis ineasure is self.
evident, and whien thie bonds of the province are placed on thie
niarket, but li ttie difflculty shoulcl be .-xperieniceclin disposing of
thein at a figrure sufflciently hi-ghI to, better the condition of the
Treasurv.

FRIE CoINAGEL~-It is iiow definiitelv asserted thiat Presideiit
Harrison will endeavor to ineet the view of tlie free coulaoge adIvû-
cates, it beinig reported froin Wa.shiing-toil thiat the adiniistrationi
]lave iinder consideration the policy of coining, the prorluciit of
Ainericani silver miiies as a teinporary settiemient of the ,;ilvc-r
questioni. In thie eveut of this j)olicy being approved of, tic Pre.
sident wvill probably outîjue a plan in his annual miessage to Col)- f
grouss. Iu this conneiction :an Ainrican contemiporary says:

He înay singgeçt hlis preference for waitiing longer, in ordIt:r toi
convinice ISuropeau nations thiat the United States -,vil] îlot eter i
uponi free coiliage witliout tlieir joint action, but hie xviIi bave ati
:alternative iu case Colugress iinsist-, upon doing soinethilig. Thie
President's plaii iili ainu to dIo twxo tbings at once-to, satisfy tihe Y
free coiliage adivocales and to inaintain the cuirrency at a parity
%viti gold. Hie liopes to satisfy the free coinage people by op)elin.g
the uinits to the unetitdciaeof Ainericanii silver. ForcigniZI) Dc
silver would be ýshut out h)v arise of nuniit regullationis S.iluhilaT
to tliat sugg-,ested by Serctar. w'indoîu lu the Spring of 1AJO. l

TiThe Pre.sident hopes to inaintain tlý iiew silver coin and tlie of
cerifcaesi<,ne aaist it at a parity with gold by inzak-ing tlîemi tl

convertible into, gold. The %vay to do this, according to, the pla;i h
of the President alîd Secretary Foster, is to, accuniulate a hilc
reýserve of gold iii the Trea-stury and hold it iu readiness for ai
deînancls. The present gold re.serve of $zoooooooo %voiild pro Ra
bablv be inade aivailable frir geilera-l recînptioni purposes an'l an M
effort inade to add S6oooooo to $S o,ooo,ooo, to, it It is hioped a
that by this inlias no, discriiniation %vould. be mnade iii fluiatcial c
circles agzainist silver dollar and, silver certificates, and that ire Cp
should remiain substantiaUyv upon a gold basis, while the circulat- 14
ing iinediuni rested nioniiinally upoii silver. If gold. enougli <coi-d t
mot 1>-e obtaiined to ineet the VIews of the :administrationi by the t
ordiiuary processes offiaceig the Treasury Departuieut iright
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seli bonds to obtain gold. Thiis wvould only be doue in case of
grave nie-essity. but would be hield iu reserve as ail avaiiabke
resource.." Whiethier %lhis planl will satisfy thie extreine silver
party is doubtful. According to tlieir views tile question can
never be properly or satisfactorily settled until tlie free coinage of
silver, withlout specification or restriction, is provided for. Thiat

suha law vill cventually carry, even despite thie presidential
veto, is confidently anticipated.

ISSCE Or- R.AILNVAY BON DS.-Appicr-atinl.t hlave becurceie
iii Londfon for a furtlier issue at par of £6590,400 6 per cent. first

nirgage bonds of tlle Calgary and Eduionton Railway. Thlese
bonids forni tlie balance of a total autliorized. lan of ji, i4o,-
400, tlie first 655o,ooo of whiicli waýz negotiatcd ini Aug-ust iast.
The Calgary and E diionton Railway wvas inicorporated inii '39,

for thie purpose of constructing and operating a railw.ay from
Calgary, 840 mniles -%vest of 'Winuipeg, to thie town of Edniontonl,
igo miiles north, wxitli poiwer to extcnd southl towards thèe Interna-
tional. bounidary. 0f thie -,0o miles thius toI. coustnicted, ioo
miles of tlue portion northi of Q-ilgary are now openî for trafflc, anid
the rcînaining go luiles wvill l'e conipleted durilng tlhe present
vear. Souti of Calgary thie i0 inîles to ternîluiate at a point at
or îîcar F ort '.Macicoci are wcll under way, and thie entire road "'iii
bciel: full %vorking order by Noveniber, isc92. The Coînpanly 15
cintitled to an annal, subsidy of$,3o,on- for twcenty years. froin tlie
Domninion Governîneiut, foi transport of Governuiient tr.affic i
resp)ect of Ille portion oi tue line f-oi Calgary to, Edinonton.
This subsidy is Io be eian alvpaid over direct to thie agents
of Ulic lan as trustees of thie bond hiolders. AIl traffic beyondl
that aunount is to be paid for by the Governinent at tariff rates.
1- :ýrdcr to encourage and clevclop thie traffic durinig thie first fewv
Yearq. thie coipany lias ncgotiated a lease to Ille Canadian. Pacific
Railwav, %vhercby thie latter conipany lbas agi-ccd to work and
maînitzini tlle road 11nlil zst Jily, 1896, fi-cc of n casli resource
Wo loss, if auuy, upon tlle Calgary and Ediiiontn ilwy the
Canladiani Pacific retaining tie receipts otiier thian tlle subsidy
2bove înientjined. 011 Ille expiry of the le asefx ese aet
opUi. on giviing six niontlis' notice, of calling in and pa«yiîu.g off at
'Io flic bond: receîîtly floated ; or in dcfault, of returuîing t3he rcpd
tO flIt coînpDany in goodl N'%orking order. Iiu view of tlle iilupor-
tance of thie road. to the Canadian, Pacific, hiowever, the latter have
2lrcady applied. to Parhiaxuiexît for Powers to acquire it by ex-
diangnîig thecir 4 per cent. conisolihiatcd,-stock, for thue above bonids.
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TiHEi HUDSON's B.%yCoxN .A general court of thxe Gover.
fors and Company~ of Adventurers of Enigland, trading ilito Hud.
son's Bay, -was hield in London o11 the 2211d July, xvliex the report
for the year ending Mai-cii -i, i891, w-as submnitted for approva.1
The operations for fixe vear resuIted iii net profits Of £16,49C), a
Very poor shiow'ingr as compared withi previous returus. i,,
reasonis assigned for this disappointing statenient were thireeii
iiunilber,-thie poor out tuiru of the trade, the gyreat sicknless mud
niortality ailloli- the Indians, and the suxali amnouxt of land soja.
Thiese causes were entirely beyond the. control of the officers of
the conipany. The price of furs lias been gradually falling of.
the xniost important liavingr dropped ini value fi-oi 5o to 6ý5 per
cent. within the past texi or fifteen x-ears, wvhile their prime cost tr.
the conxpany remnains as thien. Coxupetition lias also becîx very
keen, the practical inonopoly of the field hiaviing been I1;rokein M
winniipeg, Victoria and other Once important cenitres. As to land
sales thxe total for thxe year ainounited to $2o5,297, as compared
with $242,761 for fixe year ending 31ist Mai-ch, i 30. he cause of
tîxis decline is ascribed ]argely to the indifférent hiarvests of
1889, and the late general business; depression wliichi preventcd
nxnv fromi becoîning purchiasers of laxd, -%vlo othierwvist w~ouId
have taken thein up. The best purcîxasers of thiese lands ]lave
beexi tixose fiarniers -who, haviing takzex up frec lxoînesteads, clesired
to ]lave thxe adjacent lands belongiing to the coilnpany for theni.
selves and thecir relatives. Thue average price per acre showvs an
iincrea.se froin $S5.75 il' 1890 toi.7l'i 1891. 01n thc coIncluq"ion
of the Cliairnxanns address, a spix-ited discussion took place, diiri,-
whlîi a Ieading shareliolder, Mr-. MýcLeani, took exception to the
administration of tlie coinpany's affairs, and entered very filiv
into the details of its business. The turnover for the vcern
axniounited to but £261,ooo, on1 a trading capital of £C)0.Me
Expenses of mnanagemnit, lie conisidcreti, examples of ex\travl-
gance. As to the causes assigned for the falli-ig off ini profits. lie
liad found in ]lis experience that the dispensations of Providenc
were always citeci as fihe cause for thxe non-success of thxe inicoi-.ix

tent~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 an h etaaanl is view vthe reasonis wertC of a mmr
niundane chai-acter. Man-iiy of the sîxarehiolders present johled
issue -with 'Mr. ieen blis inmpeacluiexut of thxe I3on-d,:an.d
considered tUnt the inte-ests of thxe conipany were beiiug ably
looked after by the gentlemen cluargcd wvitli its adniniist.aioo
Wvithin tluree years uc> less thian five out of thxe uinie directors lia*t
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replaced mnembers of theold management. Having thus recently
!r* been appointed, they were entitied te a fair chance before incomn-
.d- uetency slîeuld be alleged against them. The report was adopted
rTt -ith, two dissentients. iComnienting editorîally 0o1 tlîis meeting,

il nte Cainadiaiz Gazelle says :-< Tlîoughi many of those present at
thie meent meeting of the Hudsoni's Bay Conmpanxy seemed uina-vare

S of it, it is none the iess a fact thiat at a great expeîîditure of timne
n and, it may be assuxned, of skiI], the present directors of the Coin-

id pany are doing ail that can be thoughit Of to bring the Company's
1. business inte harmony witlî tue present conditions of business
Df ini the Canadian North-West. This is necessarily, under the cir-
i. cunmstances, a work of tiniie and of great difficulty, but those
!r engaged iii it are not easiiy daunted, and though they seein te get

but scaut encouragement fromn soiue cf those xvlxe speak at the
y meetinxgs, 'hey are, %ve believe, quietly confident tlîat they wvill ini
il -:ne enxd put the Comxpany jute the best possible positi on that the
a z-Irrounidinigs wvill permit.72

!f IIMPIRV.- PENNY POSTt'rGE-Great things frein suxail begin-
uxu11gs often spriug up; axxd it is ixot unilikc:ly, says the Caizadiam
iazcf lle thant the fourtli Conigress of the Universal Postal Congress,
xdichi closed its doors at Vienna the other day, ivili. live iii his-
zorv chiefiy because of an aliiiost unrecerde-d incident iu its pro-
&ceedings. Thiat incident may yet pavel-ie w-ay te Ixuipeial penny,,,

~otge. Otixer geod werk tue Cenference undoubtediy did. Thie
&ecisin thant every country in the Union shial in future supplv
«:ic pulic withi reply-paid post-cards is an einientlv wise one,
amd cauniot fail te bc -celcoxne lu couimtries such as Canada, whlichl
baVe 111. n the forefrent ini postal refori. Thie flow of
?eopIe aud, commerce 1bet-wcxx the oid world niud the new~ is in-

-camiuig every yeax, aud everything Nv-hicli simplifies and chieup-
ms îhe mens of interconimunication iiiist do good. The initial
W-L of the change iay fer the nmoment prove a littie disconcerting
toMr. Haggt mvitiî a pestai revenue below a postai ex penditure,
ict iLs advantages are se obvieus fixas the repiy-pzaid post-card
siud moon beconie a -aIuable source 'of inconie- Thie general
-elaxatioii of lic i-uic as te the dimensions of packets of patterns
and sa-mples of miercliandise is also a step iii the riglit direction.
'Îlc recognition by thxe Convention for thic afi-t tinie of the nece-
Sily for securing by legislzt.ioii flic suppression anxd punisimnnt of
mauds on thie Post Office by thue counterfeiture of stamps, etc-,
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iiiust be gratifyinig to Canada, where an exaniple lias already b)ec.1
set iii this particular; while the volunitary seheme for a Central
Clearing House for fixeadjustmenit of postal balices and accounts
miay prove to 1be of nio sniall senice to thec Domiiniozi as ive]] as
othier counitries, whiose desire it is to curtail the labor aiid exp)ense
iiivolved ini the present mietxocs. 'rhese aud other decisions Of
the Cougress were ail to the goiid, aîîd throughout the delilbera.
tions Sir C]norles Tupper hiad no difficulty iii securing for tie
wvislies of Canada thxe attention w'hichi lier position as a postal
reformi eutitled lier. But far trainscenidiing thiern iii importance
to the Britishî Emiipire %vas the recox'ery fromni the other powvers of
thxe perfect freedoiin of the Uîuited Kinigdomn iii postal dealings with
the Coloniies. Thxis is the greatest step yet taken lin the directioni
of Iiiuperial penny postage, and it stands to the credit of the ]3rit-
ishi delegates that so important a concession wvas obtainied at thecir
direct instance, alid witliout arousiiîîg the opposition of any simgle

Mî%lNî-G STATISTICS.-Aîî iinterestinig bulletini lias recently bei,
issued as part of tlie iiingii volumîe of the elevexîtix census of the
lUnited States. Trhe enquiry into tixis imîportanît field 'vas con-
ducted ider the supervsion of Richard P. Rothlwell, editor of tle
Egicc.'ig, and tiinhg Joura4, the detail collectd coveriu
everybrandiiof statistic takii. Tie followiug excerts froiitiue
bulletini will be of iinterest for conîparison, %%lien siiîilar retunis
for fihe floxîxinion are officiall-y inade public. Gold is produccd in
extrcinely small quantities by a vast nuxuber of independent
Iîixîiers, often fronii reinote and alniiost inaccessible sources. Thie

prospector, as a mIle, carefully conceals thxe sources I'îiac is
gold caille, féarilig lest otixers interfere wvith lus dlaiim. WIii;
thle average axnmal production of eaclx of tîxese prospectors or
iiers is sminail, the aggreg,,,ate aun',lint is considerable ; butmn

full or accurate statistics of this p .îon of the gold production
can be obtained. Gold is produced miaiinly by a few large acces!i-
bIc mines, froxîx wh.lich it is easy to get statistical inforzuation.
Mfic production of bullioxi duriiîg the year i889 %vas: Gold,
i,59o,S69 ouxîces, 'United States coiniug value $S32,886,744; :si-
ver, 5',3-54,5 1 ounces, United States coixîixg value $66,396,9SS;
total, United States coiing va-lule, $99,2S,3,732. 111 gold this is
xxearly 28 per cent. of tlie %vorld's product and in silver ai per cent.
Th i unber of :gold and silver iiiiniug- « <clainis " or «l ocations,
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coionly called " mines " ini the United States, is practîcally
beyond comiputation. Tabulating only sucl i nes as made
returns of production or labor, statistics reduced thue list to 6,004.
Thie nuraber of ernplol.ees, amount of w'ages paid and average
inunber of days employed during the year were as follows :

Eiployces. 'No. Aver. Aver. No. days Aver. wages
exnployed. per day. cunplovccl per yr. per year.

Foremlenl Or overSeers 1,592 54 21 21is $905
MýlechanîiC. .......... .. 28- 3 57 244 7
Laborers ........... 17,121 2 65 193 512
B3ovs under 16 vears 82 1 05 172 isi
Foremlen or overseers 1,357 4 21 237 998
Mjiners ............ .29,222 - 13^3 3
Laborers ............. 4,062 2 .47 -IM24O 593
Boys under 16 vears 43 I 54 20 319
Office force ........... 873- ...

Total 57,635 .... ...

E xpenditures durizig the year, including- mages, value of sup-
plies. etc., wvere $63.451, 136. Thle total value of nîiniiug plant was
S46sz-960,_&G, mnade Up of the followving items: buildings, $7,565,-
913;- railroads o11 surface, $1,475,674 ; machiinery, $14,985,2! 15;
underground mrprove1Inents, $95,806,64 ; Mille supplies. $3,919,-
4,80; cashi, $4, 12,8 i0; anîd estinmated value of mines exclusive of
above itemis, $333.0C94, 821. 'Plie va-lue of nîills aid reduictioîî %vork-
%as $20.362.772. Total value of mines and works, $4S6,334.
0f thie 6,00.4 mines on wlhicli returns of production on labor statis-
,les %vere made, 266 -werc reported idie, î,oo9 were reportcd wcsrk-
ing but miot producing bullion, 28 as produciing, over $Soo,ooo
woTthi of bullion, 44 as produlCilg $2,50,o00 to $5oo,0o0, 107 as pro-
dUciuig $1oo,ooo to $250,000o; 9,5 from1 $,oo0 to $1ooCOo; 437
froln $10,0oo to $5o,o00o; anîd 1,403 froln $1,ooo to $m 0, 000.

Frorn these statistics it appears thiat the labor eîuployed in the
2ctual production of ixe precious mietals is botlî extreinely wcll,
Paid aud very productive, better paid and miore productive ini fact
thau iii auy Cther industry thius fiar <Miay, iS91) reportcd ini the
bulleinis issued by t]he EIeventli Cenisus., The -ave(rage earnings
of ail persons cmployed at tic gold and silver mines (57,635) was
$725 a year, xvhule flhc avemage output per nian a1noiuted to $1,723
a year. lu the granite quarrying industry, according to thc cen-
sus report, the average value of thc output for eacli person enx-
PI.l1 ilu 1389 NNvas $648, -and the average -wages a year $446.
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BANKER'S INSURANCE.-ThIe question of accepting riskswithlout

niedical exainination, sr.ys au exchange, hias again been brouglit
prorninently before tlie assurance world, througx the circular issued
by the Exîglisli and Scottislh Law Life Association, in whichi an
offer is nmade to insure bank officiais for suins frorn $5oo, to $2.5oo,
providing they are iii active service, sounid health, and liave iiever
been refused life assurance by any conîpany. The family Iiistory
niust also be free of record of consunîption, cancer, braixi or heart
disease, go it wvi11 be seen there are safeguards thrownl around tie
business which are likely to prevent it being unprofltable. Thie
policies granted are liiînited paymient' life , the paynxent to cease at
age sixty, and eiidowînents nxaturing at age or sooner. At the
expiration of sevenl years froin the original contract, fixe assured
caii, if circuistances are favorâble, take out additional assurance
under the sane condition, so that increasing respon.5ibilities inay
be provided for. It is ixot intended to limiit the offer to persons
engraged iii banking bouses, but to extend the Elnes to otlier
corporations. The dispensing witlh iniedical exaininations ]las
becîx agitated for soîne timie, and froin recent action it looks as if
the problein wvi1l be solved. We note that, in the event of deathi
-%vithin ine nonthis after the taking out of additiolial assurance
under the plan referred to, the face value of the policy will ixot be
paid, but the preiunîiis received wvi1l be returiied. The outconie
of the newv order of things niay be awaited with interest.

INCRIASE Or- STocKz.-Tle inicreasinig business of the Bankl, of
O:ttawa lias niecessitated the issue of ie;v stock. A special general
mneeting of sharehiolders lias been called for the -oth %.Septeixuber, in
order that the necessary steps inay be taken to secure the certifi-
cate of the Treasury Board required by tixe 26t11 Section of thie
Bank Act. It is proposed to pass a by-law, authorizing the issue
of new, sixares to the ainount of $,5oo,ooo, thus înakiig the capital
stock of the bank $i,,5oo,ooo, instead of $i,ooo,ooo, as at preseut.
The net profits of this prospering, institution for the year ending
29 th Novemiber, i89o, ainounted to $io5,44S, and its Rest accont
tiienl stood at $425,ooo, a suin likely to be further auginted
froni the surplus profits of the current, year. The stock of thiis$
bank ;s inainly an investment, property, paying S per cent. divi-h
dends, and lias neyer been an active feature on cither tixe Mont-
real or Toronto stock exchiauges. Thei step, proposed seeins talzen
mnore -withi a view to future requirenients than to supply tie 6



inutnediate wants of custorners of the batik, as the stock will of
xîecessity be called in by instalment, covering a considerable period
of tinie. At the miornènt aud iii the prevailiing state of the ilioney
market, 8 per cent., the rate of dividend now beiîîg paid, would be
a high price to pay for nmoney, althoughi the incidentai advantages
froin an increased circulation would considerably reduce the rate.

Co-MIE RCIAL BANK Or, MAINITOBA.-This Banik, whose annual
report for the vyiur eudiiig 3otli April last is elsewliere presented,
although one of the youngest banking institutions now operatimg
iii Caliada, shows steady and satisfactory progress. The Directors
report net profits for the year amounitiîig to e42,643, ont of w'hicli
diiidendcs at the rate of 7 per cent. per annuin have been declarcd,
auid the Rest strengthiened by the additionî of $io,ooo,. briniginîg it
up to the vcry substantial figure of $5o,ooo. The capital author-
jzed is $a,ooo,ooo, of wvhicli stuin $7 14,260 lias been subscribed and

S532.490 paid up at date. The greater portion of titis stock is
hield iii Great Britaini, but during tlic past y ear a considerable por-
tioni lias becît called for by -western capitalists, whio see in Lt a: profit-
able anîd safe investuient. During the ycar covered ly the report,
tlieshiares allotted increased fron $38 1,000to $525,oio, an indica-
tion of the growing confidence of tlue public in the inîstitution. The
stock of this Bank is listed on the Montreal exchiange, but hias not
yet become au. active feature. Witli the developnîient of Manitoba
aiud the North -West, to -%vhicli thec business of tîte Banik is alnîost
whlolly confined, and witliiin which four additional agencies bave
Iately beeti opeiied up, the Commnercial Banik is largely identified,
aiid iii the -iear future it iiiust reap the reuvard of cautions and
coniservative tîtanagemenit. Tite directors inay -well congrratulate
fliemiselves on the progress which Lt lias mnade duriiig tixe brief
tenu of its existence, for a continuance of its present prosperity
wiIl niake it ere long of the ntost proninent batiks iti the counttry.

Tim: P.Acrc Provixc£.-T1te growth of the Province of Bt--
tisli Colîubia lias been aliitost plienonieual. Total exports have.
isc»l 95 per- cent. in four ycars, tlue figures for thte year ending
Soth June, i890, ltaving reached $5,763,467 as conîpared vvithi
$2953,6i6 recordled ii886. Total imnports for honte consunîption
have advanced. Lu alnuost equal proportions, the custoni duties
cllected iu i S90 by the port of Victoria aloîte aggregatingy $928,-
678, a suin one-thuird greater titan was credited to the city of

B5
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Winnipeg, the great distributing point fo- Manitoba and the Nortlî
West Territories, and equal in aniount to the suin credited to St.
John, N.B. Thiese figures have been the theine of an interestiîg
address, lately delivered in the House of Cominions by olle of hIe
Victorian representatives, in the course of which lie directed
attention to the importance of expending a fait share of the public
moneys on w-orks of vital interest to the future welfare of tlie Pro-
vince. Mr. Prior is to be conumiended for the able miamier iii whlich
lie voiced the demiands of his constituents. ria cts forxned thie data
fromn vhicli lis arguments were drawia, and his speech wvas couchied
in langunage free fromn extravagant ternis or intenuperate words.
Ci t is a province, " lie said, " possessed of boundless and varied
resources, resources so great tliat mienibers from the province are
almost afraid to tell thxe truth for fear of being looketd upon as -rusl
exaggerating the facts. Let the Governînient grant, railway sub-
sidies wvhere tley are really nleeded ; let thieni erect public buildings
where needed ; let tliem spend rnoney on public works where tlîey
are needed ; let thein protect our inanufacturers, farniers and arti-
sans> and within the xuext, few years w-e wvil1 see iii Britishi Coluni-
bia snch a happy, prosperous and industrious people as hax e not
thieir equal on Ulis continent" In the course of bis extended
remarks, Mr. Prior stated that on the 3oth Junle, i Sco, depobits in
the Goveriimient savings banks of Victor-ia hiad reac]ued thie x-erv
substantial figure of $i, i5,S tlius sliowing( the healtby3 finan-
cial condition of tie class of people wlio usually put tii a-îg
inito srnall saviings banks- The aniounits dcposited in the cliartered
banks at the saine date aggî-egated $2,788,27i. TIe as-icssecl
value of the city is over $25-000,000, and is rapidly being aug-
niented, over ,ioo,ooo representing the value of buildingsb now
under construction.

THE Cosv or CANAL E NLA RGEMEIFNT.-Thie aiouiit of public
moneys expended on the St. Lawrence systemn of canials, iii order to
ensure the safe passage of vessels of large tonniage froni Lake Su-
petiortho Mfontreal, lias already reached the very substantial sum
of $26,5oo,ooo, -exclusive of $xi,ooo,ooo spent before the enlarge-
nient wvas begun - A furtlier suni, estinxated at $14,.5o0,ooo, w-i
be required before the contemplated work is cornpletcd, of whiichi
$r2,ooo,ooo will be needed to deepen the St. Law-rence canais pro-
pet, the balance being absorbed by the Sauît. It inay prove of
iuterest to ilote the progress made thus far in this 'vast systeni of in-
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ternal commiunlication ; and iii doing s0, we avail ourselves of the
brief but succinct statêmient recelntly presented iii the }{ouse by the
Honorable Minister of Railways and Caniais. The Iighlest canal of
the series is at Sault Ste. Marie, where thiere is to be a short canal
and single lock of large dimensions, designed to permiit of vessels
dIrawing i9 feet passing at low w'ater. AII otlier canais betweeni
Lake E rie an.id Moiitreal are arrangecl for a navigable depth of 14
feet. Up to 1876, the intention was to carry ont fixe views of the
Royal Commnission of iS7o, and to make the Welland and the St.
Lawrence canais of a navigable depthi of onlly i- feet. But s0 niaiiy
representations w'ere made in f,-ior of an increase to 14 feet, that
the Governinent, iii 1876, decicled to adlopt this as tixe navigable
depth. In the ineantinie, fie \Velland.l canal liad been comipleted
to the 1 2 foot gauge, and had to be subsequently deepened 2 feet.
The total cost of tixis canal, nowv conipleted, n'as iii round numibers
$16, ioo,ooo. None of the otixer canais between it and Lachine
ivere, however, begun before the greater deptx w'as adopted. On
the Lachine, fihe foundations of tixe permianent structure %Yere put
dowil to the full depth, but about 61 m iiles of the canal itself lias
vet to be lowered to obtain this depth, at an estimiated cost of $i,-
2,000W. For about four miiles above the hlead of the Lachine
canal, Lake St Louis is obstructed by nuinerous shoals, the re-
moval of which is necessary to forni a channel suitable to, the
eularcd 14 feet navigation. TIxi- ..lso îvill require a probable
expenditure of $i,25i,oo:). Betveeni Lake St. Louis and Lake
St. Francis, a rîse of 83 feet ini fie river, is at present surniount ed
by the Beauhiarnois canal on the south shxore of the St. Lawrence.
After careful. surveys and examiniations extendiuga over soine vears,
the conclusion lias becux arrived at to biiild ail eîlarged scale
canal on the north shore at an estiniated cost Of $4,750,000. l'
Lake St. Francis the obstructions to a 14 feet navigation are but
sliglxt, the reinoval requiring the expenditure of but $go,ooD.
Tue works on the Cornxwall canal are ail under contract, and the
locks xearly completed, leaving, lxowever, a considerable lengrtl
of the canal stili to be enlarged at a cost of about $2-, i00,000.
Between tixe head of the Cornwvall canial and Prescott, the
main obstruction, that at the Galops Rapids, lias been renioved,
but the \Villianisburg canal, togetixer witlh tie iiecessary river
works bet-ween the Cornwall canal and Prescott, have stili to
be counpleted at au estimated cost of $2,770,00o.
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RAILWAY STEALS.

Iii speakinig of the Quebec railwvay steal niow convulsinig E asterni
Caniada, the Mionitreal Gazet/c says:

"CThe Baie des Chaleurs is onie of those roads, sornewlîat plentiffnl
of late iii Caniada, onl the conistruction of wliich the conitractors dlo
flot calculate to speiid aniy of thieir owni nîoney. Go-veriiinenit aiffl
mnunicipal graiits and tlue issue of bonids are looked to supply ail
the funids hîecessary, aiid per]uaps leave soniethinig for the " boy,
as Mr. Beaty facetiously called hirnself iii onie inistanice. Thie
mnoney voted by Parliaiinexît lias beeni paid ; the coinipaiiy cornes to
Parliarnenit withi a request that: it be granited niew powers ; certaini
clairnanits agyainist it allege that it lias failed in its obligationis andf
lias îlot paid its just debts, anid ask for legi5,lation to comipel it to
meet its legal liabilities. Tfle actions of iienibers of the coii-
paniy itself briing its affairs before Parlianienit, they are accused
there, andPalinunt whvich lias paid liaif P million dollars for
the Iine, lias a riglit to find out wliy the -%ork it lias provided tlue
înoney for lias liot beeni accornplishied. "

The disgraceful revelationis iii comnection with the Quebee road
should lead to a careful. consideratioxi of tlie wliole questioni cf
grovernurienit aid to railways. It is iiot the first tinie tliat scanidai-
ous misappropriationi of public iiioney lias occurred in coiiîiectioni
witli railway sclieunes. Undoubtedly tlîe counîtry lias received iii-
calculable good frorn the governimenit aid extended to, certain rail-
ways, as iii tlîe case of the CndaîPacifie; but at the saie tinie
there lias beeîî a great, deal of rottenniess iii connIEction with naniy
of these governnîent aiced roads. In tlîe first place, aid lias ofteni
beeni secured througlî political inifluenice, wvire pulliing an(îd genieral
crookedness, aîîd ilot ou accounit of the special clainus of tlie roaid, S
oîr tlîe integrity of the pronioters. Secoîîdly, aid oiice secured, as
in the Qn bIEc case niow L'efore the public, anid also iii the case of 0
thue Maîiitoba Cenitral, referred to by tue Gazette, lias been mis-
aprorr:ated. for personial gainu and îîot for the colistructiou of tlie
rond. Iii fact, the proniotig of railw'vays lias, iii certainî cases, D

sirnply bcen takeîî advaiitage of as a mnics of stealiing public pro- b
perty. Tlie securig of a rail-way charter siînply for the purpose ui
of selliiig it Nve dlaim is a fuisappropriation of public property. I
When a nuxnber of scheniers get hîold of a railway charter, anid C
miake it valuable by securinig governuent aid for thue proposed



road, for tl.e purpose of selling the franchise and pocketing the
proceeds, wve dlain it is littie better thanl a direct robbery of the
treasury. Western Canada lias been a richi field for the operations
of tiiese railway charte %r fiends. The shyster class of politicianis
whio have been foreinost ini securing tiiese railway charters is
aloixe an indication. -:f rotteniness sonîlewhiere, for where the vul-
tures hover there is likely to be a carcass not far aîvay.

Thle third. charge we have to iniake against goverirnent aid to
railways is, that to a certain extent it xvas conceived, iii iniquity,
and the natural. fruit lias been boodling and corruption. The brib-
ig of public men, the people of districts or provinces, by grants

of mioney, has been a pr,.-Valent iniquity in federal and provincial
politics iii Canada. It is oiy a coincident tliat this species of
bribery lias frequently taken the forrn of goverlnment grants to
railways.

Our federal governnîient, through no less a personage than the
Premier, lias declared that corruption in highi places shall be ex-
posed aîîd punished. Let this system of indirect bribery of indi-
viduals and constituenicies, through grants of public nioney, also
cease. As for railways, it -,,%ould be we]l to enquire if the tinie lias
iiot arrived -when goverinment aid should entirely cease. So far at
least as E astern Caimada is concerned, it mould seemn that the tirne
lias arrived wvhen railways should be pronioted for their commner-
cial value, conistructed solely upon a commercial basis, and iiot
frorn the public treasury. Even lu the iiew West, the day of goy-
triiiient aid for railivays, except perhiaps in a very few instances,
may fairly be considered as closed froni a staucdpoint of actual
iuecessity. The opeing Up of the great northern, regioxîs, -%vhich
ivili be a inatter for miot distant future consideration, xnay require
special consideration. Howvever, goveruient aid to railwvvs in~ a
general sense should be carefuly considered, and, if granted at ail,
only in very exceptional instanîces. such as the opeingi up of Large
portions of newv country. The Commercial lias long opposed tlue
granting public lands in aid of railmways, and is stili strongly op-
tosed to this customn, from which the West hias suffered cousidera-
blY. FuTther grants to western. roads, if given, should. not be ini
the forni of public lands, which should be lield for ftee settienient.
In granting charters for raihvays, care should be exercised.
Clharters should be given only to persons whio are really earnest
iii thxeir intention to carry out the proposed vork. Railway char-
ters should be rendered invaluable to scheniing politicians or
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others whio are sirnply desirpus of acquiring a franchise to peddle
for personal gain. Trhis could be acconîplishied by requiriiug
applicants for charters to deposit a roulid suni, under condcitions
whichi would guard against schieining- of thiis nature. If thie
Abbott governineiit w'ill just take up this littie inlatter, it ý%,ill bc a
strong- indication that they arc ini earniest in their declaration tha.t
corruption shall not go uîîpiunishied, and tliat they are desirous of
presenting- a dleani record.-Winnipeg Commercial.

TrRANSFr-.IRING STOCK.-One or two cases of considerable
importance to, directors of joint,. stock coiupainies have beeii
recently decided by Mr. justice Chitty in London, E giland. Thle
effect of these decisions is thlat, whE n by the ar-ticles of any coin-
pan,,y a discretioxxary power. is conferred upon flhc directors to
accept or reject transfers, of ýhares, that power iinust be exercised
in good faith, or, as lie phirased it, the power "miust not bc ex-
ercised corruptly or frauduleuti , or capririously or wantoffly, or
for a collateral purpose. li exercisiing it the directors inust act iii
gooci faith, iu the interest of the conipany, alid wviti (lue regard to
the sliareliolder's righit to transfer his shares." Quite a nuxuber
of Caniadiail coxupanies attempt to conltrol the transfer of thieir
shares by passinig by-Iaws whiich give thie directors discretioiiary
powcr as to accepting, or rejecting the transfer of stock,
thus keeping the control of the conxpany iii the hiands of
friends. This control nay, under certaini circuinstances, be
agaiust, the public interest, and, as the London Economisl says
"Very righitl3,, Mr. justice Chiitty decided that such anl exercise

of their powers by tlxe directors -was uinjustifiable and oppressive.
It would be very convenient, no doubt, in certain cases, if a body
of directors could, by refusing to register traxîsfers, coiistituite
themselves the 01113 purchasers of shares. They would tlieni be
ablc to niake thieir owii price, and hold a lucrative property iii thii
own hiands. If, flowever, the proprietors of any business wish to
keep it to thenîselves, they caxi do so, as a private firin ; and if for
purpos >es of their o-w'n they couie under the provisions ,)f the Coux'
palies Acts, it is tiot too inuchi to demiand of thein, that they shial
ixot abuse the powers these con fer.' '-.t1fozc/ai 2intes.

I
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JOURNAL 0F MERCANTILE LAW.

COMMENTA:-',Y ON THE BANK ACT OF i8go. (i)

SnCT. 3.-i.<IABILITY 0F- DIRE:CTORS FOR IISA G]MNT.

If Banxxk directors do not manage the affairs and business of the
Baffk according to the directions of thue charter and iii gooci faith,
tliey will be lhable to niake good ail losses whichi thieir mnisconduct
nîay iinfliet- upon eithier shiarehiolders or creditors, or both. But
for excusable mnistakzes concerning the law, and for inany errors
strictIv of discretion, thiey are flot liable. .Thioughi iii cases in
whiich thieir action lias been so grossly ill-advised as to warrant
tuie imputation of fraud, or to show a wvant of the knmowledge
absolutely niecessary for the performance of thieir duties, s0 great
tliat they were uxot justified iii assurning the office, thiey unay be
hield responsible (2). They are required simply to, show a reason-
able capacity for thie position they accept; to use iii it thieir best
discretion and industry; to show the scrupulous bona fide and
coiiscientiousuess iii every matter, hiowever minute, which, îs
exacted rigorously from ail trustees of the property of othiers ; and
to obey accurately the requisitions of the charter, or of the gen-
eral bankinig law under whose provisions they corne.

ImpRopER DE:cLARATIONS 0F. DIVIDEN,,DS.-For exainye, if
directors declare a dividend at a timie wheni thie Bank is --. far
cinbarrassed thiat suchi a needless disbursemient of rnoiey rnust be
regarded as an act of either fraz:-' or folly, and Nvh.tichi could have
beeni advocated by no mxan who wvas not either dishoniest or grossiy
inicapable, thiey xnay be hield liable for the conseqneint loss to, the
corporation (à) . Thie act is not to be excused, for it rnust be either
frauduluent or the resuit of sucli excessive unifitniess as to becorne
tlie legral equivalent of fraud.

It will be a breachi of charter provisions to declare a dividend
or bonius out of the capital stock of the Bank inistead of out of

(i) Copyriglite-1.

(2) Godb3l(Idv. Brandi 13alnk, Ir Aa. i9i ;S:nith v. Prattville MIýanfg. Co.,
2? id. n. s. s03.
(3) Guulc's Appeal, 4S Peu". St. 13.
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earinigs, and stîcli an act of malfeasance -w'i1l render the directors
conicurring therein jointly and severally liable for the ainount
equal to the itupairinent, as a debt due by thern to the Bank (i).
And so ini like niiannier wvil1 thiey be lield liable> if, lhaviing a rest or
reserve funid of less than tw'enty per cent. of the paid-up capital
of thie Bankl,, tliey authlorize a division of profits, eithier by w'ay of
dividend or bonus, or both coxnbinied, or iii any othier w'ay exceed-
ing the rate of eighlt Der cent. per annumn (2).

OFFICIAL. BoN-Ds.-Again, the directors niay render thexuiselves
hiable to the corporation for neglect of thieir duty, in failiing to
conîply withi the requirentents of Section 23 m'ith refèrence to offi-
ciai bonds. If any iinischiief resuits to the corporation by reasoni of
thieir failure to take tihe bonds required by iaw, they inay be lield
responsibie for it, as they niay for any othier inalfeasanc iu office.

As the Batik Act forbids thte issue of bi Ils for circulation, before a
certain portion of the capital stock lias beexi sîîbscribed and paid in,
and a certificate obtained fr iii thxe Treasury Board, an issue before
the issue of sucli certificate will niake the provisional dir-ectors
personially liable to redecin any of the buis whlîi the Bank is
unable to pay iii the due and ordinary course of its business. A
statutory requisition of a nature so plain antd simple as titis calmoe
bc excusabiy broken. If broken,) the breachi caiiiot be regarled
as a inistakze of hao,(%) Mistakes as to -wltat is the ]aw,, serve to
excuse cases wlhere correct kiiowiedgc could be rcasonably
expected ouiy front a professionai mian, and even lu sucx cases if
the directors feel any dc'ubts tlhey nay be guiity of ineglect if they
fail to seek and bc guided by coxupetent legal advice (4). Buit
ignorance of any fact, lu the Banik's affairs, whiicli it is tixeir duty
tQ know, cati iiever be s.zt up by thieinin defenlce or zxculpatioln
for anyv act whiich the ex-ýistenice of that fact shîould have pro-
hibited (5).

Tiir LIABÎLITY & AS 0F. TuE, BANr.-If liabilitv of a
director once accrues for a;xy species of iaifeasance lu office,
*wheithier his acts have been the resuit ofcishionesty, nieghigence, Or
incompetence, the claitti of the 'baltkagaiinst Mxin becoies. a part
oftfixe assets oftixe iistituitioii. An assiguc ortxrar hOïl-

(i) Section 4S. (2) Section .49.
(3) Schilcy v. Dixoxi, 24 Gco. 273.
(4) Gofflold V. flralici Batik, il Ma. Ix)x.
(s) Batik Conxuxissioxicrs Y. Batik of Buffalo, 6 Pai ge .197.
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SStVer, wlho niay corne iiito possession of the corporate property,
for the purpose of col1 eetiing it and distributing it ainoiig the credi-
lors and shiareliolders, is obliged to regard the riglit of actionî agailnst
such delinquenît directors as a part of the available assets. It iS
his duty to push the dlaims, to miake wliat lie can out of thern, and
to apply the proceeds together Nvith the other funds of the corpo-
ration to the disehiarge of its indebtedness, and the reiniburseinent
of its creditors and sharchoilers. Tlue liability is at coninmon law,
anid tlîoughi a statute or charter may declare -%vhat acts of a direc-
lor, and unider -what circurnstances comnrilted, shial render hinm
liable, yet thiese enactrnents -iil iiot operate to alter the nature of
Ille liabilitv, once accrued, or 10 render it statutory. They inust
be construed as sirnply relating to evidence, and as declaring thiat
testimony establising the act and circumistaices described shall
Suffice to lix the liability, which, liowever, after Lt lias been tUs
fixcd, w-ill. stili retain its original and inherent coinnîion-]aw
cliaracter. But whatever liability rnay have been iincurred by all
or alny of the inenibers of a board of direction, it %vill not descend
to their successors iii office, -wh]o are blarneless uponi thieir own
account Neithier wvill it pass to any lliird party to wh.lo-mi they
-have assigned corporate property, if lie took il in good failli
withlout collusion, and for value (i).

FA.LSEi. AND DuECEPTIV]ESA3Z'ETs-I sonietinies liappenls
that hIe directors of a baujking corporation put forth deceptive and
fraudulent reports, and inake false statenieîîts concerning its
affairs, iii order to keep Up its good repute Nvith the public, aud to
sustain or rmise the prîce of sliares by atîracting purchasers. A
collection of case-lam,' on this and coguiate subjects is ho be found
lu Sh1elfordl's Law of joint Stock Conîpanies, and othier books,
referring- to the Iiighiest sources of authority iii cases upon tlis
subjeet iii Englaud ; bothl on the question of a report of directors
M119g in zany senlse a representation ho an outsider whlo buys on the
failli of il, and also on tîe point %vlheflier il is to be considered a
report of directors, or (after its adoption by the Bank) a report by
the latter as liaviing aýpprovcd of it and profited by it.

Reports, nmade and accounts, relidercd by directors in flic course
0f tlieir duîty, thiougli] vîade aîîd issued to the shiarclolciers only,
25 t0 the State of affair.s of the Comîpany, are coisiclercd hIe
Fe-, isCeitatons of Ikccol«pay, nlot oniy to sliareliolders, but to the

(1) Schlc-v v.Dicu zrn
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public, if they are publislied anid ciiculated by thxe authiority of
the directors, or a gelieral mieetingc. But suchi reports aiid accouias
niade anid issued to the sharcholders are iiot the represenitations of
the coinipaniy to a person whio obtainis kî-iowledgre of tlieir conitents
onily fromi private sources (i). >flie various jud-ixexîts witl re-
spect t') tlîis part of the law~ are very couflictiing, both oni account
of the view forinierly taken iy thxe courts as to the différence
betweeni cunipaiiies aud, otlier personis as to tîxeir liability for tlue
frauds of their agenits, anid fromi its liaving- becix cousidered that
reports mnade to, s1xar2lolders could îlot be coiisidcred reports miade
by thieux. The real question, hiowever, seeiiis to be whvletlher
the personi deceived lias obtainied kiiowledgc thiroughi perbons lie
lias a riglit to consider authorized by the conxipaniy to afford such
iniforimationi (2).

Ihi the case of the Nationial Ex%.cliainge Banik of Glasgow :-. Drew
(3.Lord Cranw-%ortli said: <'Xlîat is the conisrqueiice of the

coniipanyv receiviuig a report aîîd publislingi it to thle world ? I
confess that iii nîyv opiniionl, froiii the niature of t1iings, and frorn
the exigenicies of society, that it muiist bc takeni, as bettween the
coînpany and tixird persons, to be a representation of fihe coxnpany.
Tfle conxpanyv, as au abstract tliig, cani Tepresenit or do iiothiing, it
caxi onily azct by its miana.-gers; whiere, thierefore, the directors, in
tne disciarge of thetir duty, fraudillenltly, for the purpose of
înislcadiin othiers as to, the state of the conicerns of tuie coînpany,

(i) The flbik ini itscorporatc cipacity cau noever bo lei tozauswcer for ant
spocics orf fritîud or deceptin of ibis mature, Ipr.ctiscd l'y . iiy r, ils dlirectc
or c-tlicr oîT.arcre, iiu<lividuiallv, tlîoiigl nt ilie l>zkigh ni a iii bailirg
licure. Nço -iigle dirccicar, îîiiorzily otiier official, lias ià Nitli the scol-e

iîuad(c couiccriîails k tuuditiunl or affiairs. Tle 1>aîik dutcS mo~t hi lieni Qu
as couîî.ci tua 1ivc iifurîîialtiii of ibis character, anid atty pcrstil >mho
rciics u NsîaîcîîîvîIl.s t1ilis rcccivcd pis% bis coc'nÇadoîicc iii the iindividuial from

%wlînux th ltîcil prcccd ; and thzoitb i e niiay have a gmxl cause ci
acrtion a iiist liima. it is agaiit it as n a pri-:Vatc iadvdx i n n as au
OfrICCr Of tle h1alk, alld catili 1 to 110 tî hoCZ11 1algaiîtst thc i>aîik itcif. The
corporatiuon cati oîîlv lac lîeldl liaido if it ahilc corpoTiaierc.rs as mîabi
fa1-elv aniuitiî tlàc .riiiîîal1 iiitclit. Sur-b %%ixdd lxe a à'tdî.. .ipc .
agrieitl nieiîig cf the dircîors aiffl iiitciitiiiîîa1Iy laxit ft-rthi to thec public,

B3anks anld ]laîîkiîîg . .;7.
02) S;lclfnard ou1 Joaint Stock Colîîpzuîios, vol1. III, par. 15, P. 56.
3) Y;ic4. 10à.
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represent the coxnpany to be in a différent, state Irorn tliat in whicli
thiey kuow it to be, and tlle persons to w'lioi tlle representation is
addressed act upon it,? ii tlle belief tlat it is truc, I caiinut tiuk,
tliat society eau go on witliout treating that as a representation
by the coinpany, othierwise colupanies, of this sort w-ould be iii this
extraordinary predicamieut, thiat thiey niay eipk>y, nay nuust
employ, agents to carry on thieir coucerus, aiid thiat those agents
xigh-lt niake representations, be they ever su false -ind ever so
fraudulenit, and yet thiat the comipaiiy night beiiîefit by those
representations. " And in thle saine case Lord St. Leonards said:
" I ]lave certainly coile to the conclusion, thant if representations
ire muade iy a couupany frauduleutly, for the purpose of eniliaii-
cig Ille value of thecir stock, and they induce a thf-*rd persoxi to pur-
chiase stock, thiese represeutations so mxade to thein for tlîat pur-
pose do bind the couupauy. I consider represeutations by thxe
directors of a conxipany as representations of the compilaiiy; aithougli
it iiîay be a representation to the conij)any, it is thieir own repre-
senitatioii." Tiese reniarks are sanctiolied by Lord Chelmnsford in
a more remit case (i).

And finally it lias been said by Lord Westbuiry "If reports
,vere uxade to Ille sixareholders of a counpany by thecir directors,
and adopted by the s]uare]îWders at a regular meeting, aild those
reports were afterwards iindustriously circulated, unidoubtedly
represeutations contaied iii thlose reports uxlust be talkenl, after
thicir adoption, to be representations and staieuxcuts nade willr
the authiority of the coiinpaliy, -and, therefore, bindiing on the coin-
panvy; and if tixose reports, liaving becui iindustrious.ly circuilatedl,
shiould be clearly showx to be the proxiniate anid lînuiiediate cause
of siars aviuig bccn boughit froxu Ille coxupaim by any individual,
u.iidoubtedly it would ixe imipossible conisitezutl3y itth ie prinici-
pies of equity to, permnit thic couîpany to retin Ille beiiefit of that
coiutr.-ct,.-ind to k-cep tlle purchiase nioney " (2).

Iii fine, it lias l)een the opinion of thxe inost enxiucintjudges of
the presqcit day, tliat if in a body consistiing of a great iiunîiber of

shaehldesthe directors -,Vliose duty it is to present za balance
slicct or report ta, the body at largc conltaiing a rcp)recnctatioli of
the state of the affairs of thec conîpzmy ; if that body execuling-
t.haî. duty or thiat furiiction ukea report that is elitirely fals nad

(i t Wcsqtni B3ank orScotl*id( v. Aidd-ge, L. R., x Sc. AI). Tý6-
î--) ý%cw Brnsick- R. Laud Ca. v. 3ay>rav,1 L. j yri.
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if tliat is niade to a public and general meeting, althoughi there be
no0 order to publish it eithier by fihe directors or the body at large
fromn the very nature of the case, it must be mnade pulIic (i).

A great nuinber of cases, umore or less distinguishiable fron ecdi
othier iii somne of thecir details, are collected in the work already
inentionied, as also iii a receit work by Mr. Buckly, the third edi-
tion of whichi appeared in IS79, but iiout gyoing, iinto thein, it
mxay be gathiered froin i at we have already observedl thiat if
representations -inade iii a report slîould turn out to be false and to
Lave caused iij ury, thiere is abundanit authority for holding that
such a representation is a representation mnade to the outside
public, for «xvhichi the directors, and iiù certain cases fihe corporation
itself, inay be lield liable.

\Vithi regard to fihe personal liability on the part of the directors,
iu certain cases, thiere can be ne inainner of doubt. Tlie 99 sectior.
of the present Act says thiat every president, vice-president, direc-
tor, principal partuier en commandite, auditor, maznager, cashiier, or
otier officer of the Bank,ý Nvlo prepares, signs, approves or conicurs
iii the inakixxg of any false or deceptive stateient, or uses Iie saine
-%vith iutent to deceive or îniislead any person, shah! be respouisible
for ail dainages sustained by such person, lu conseqiience tlxereof,
and sliaîl be further hiable 10 ixuprisonînient, for a terni not exceed-
iig-twvo yea-rs. 1-ere welhave bothi crinîjuial and civil responsibility,
thxe latter expressly extended to Bank directors. This is oir a
reiteration of the coîinion law mes, as declared iii article iq:,- of
thxe Civil Code of fihe Province of Quebec, thiat "Every pzrson
capable of disceriuing riglit frorn -w.roxxg is respouisible for the
daiage cansed by his fanit 10 anotber, w']xeithier by positive act,
imprudence, negylect, or wvant of il.

LiAn-iiLITY TO,'SHAýRr-IOLDERs l-,ZIVDALL.-T.xC right 10
sue directors for inalfeasance iii office, wliereby hoss accrues to the
sharehiohders, is oflen expressly given to the sharehiolders I>y
statutory enactuxent, thoughi, without doubt, it exists at connuon
lawr in the absence of hegisiative intervention. Errors of judgiuenclt,
uuless so gross, als to resexuble fraud, or t0 render the acceptance of
office practically a fraud, by reason of ciaire incapacity and iiufit-
lness for it, give no riglit of action. But nuy fraudulent act or any
'breacli or nieglcct of charter provisions, whvlereb)y loss is entailed

(i) Fer Xiuiderlcy V. C. Natiomal lateiit Steain Fuel1 Co. -v. WVorth, 4
D:. V 2~9-
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upon the corporation, and tixe value of the shareholder's property
is as a necessary coîîsequence depreciated, gives a riglit of actioni
at law to, eacli one of thein to recover the claxnage or loss wblîi lie
ilicividually lias siustaied. The suit need ixot join ail the direc-
tors, nor eveii ail xvio participated in, tie wrongifui act, as defeil-
dants ; but aniy omie of theni niay be sued siîîgly.

Iiu this case, hiowever, the declaration is iîisufficieiît, if it alleges.
sjiiiply that this sole defendant did an act whicli could iii fact be
doue only by several directors. The allegation nust be that lie,
togrether withi others, did the act comîplaiîîed of, iieitiier is it suffi-
cdent siiiiply to all--ge that lie lias done wvroigfnl acts. The nîature
of the acts should be set forth in. geîîeral ternis, thoughi an accu-
rate descriptionî of ecdi part or elenient going to inakze up the
exîtire act comîplained of nxiust ofteni be! impossible, and iiiay be dis-
peiîsed with. An alleg-ation, that by reasoxi of the aet the plain-
tiff's shares depreciated iin value, is a sufflcieîît allegatioiî of loss.
That tixe directors declared a divideîxd out of the capital stock of
thue baîîk, instead of out of earniîxgs, is a grood cause of action.
Nor is it a defexîce tîxat the sixareluolder mlho brixîgs the suit lias
liiîseif received the dividend uponi his owii shares, provided tîxat
lie did uxot kîîow at thant tiîne the ixnproper basis uponi whichi it
had been (elcdared.

(To un cO-zTINýurx.)

CIIATTrEL MNORTGAG:S.-Tlhe cluattel mîortgagre is oie of the
miost coîiînon of aIl the legal d ocumnts that pass between.
firnîs alîd individuals engaged iii trade. It is aýlso ouxeiiiNvwhicliail
important omission is uîot infrequeîîtly mnade, wliereby the iiîstru-
mieilt is practically reîîdered ixull aîid void. Iii the body of the
xuortgage form are blank spaces ili -%vichl to fui, aiunoig others,
the words " Iis," or « lier," or " theirs,"l as the case iiuay bc.
Thîis is accoiîlislhed xisually w'itluout difficulty, but ini the affidavit
of Ibna ides tlîat follows, thxe %vord «« agaiiîst," wlxile apparexîtly
thclast iii thiedocuuiient, is not, but is intexîded tobe, suppleunented
by the %vords "lîiîîî,' or '<lier," or «« tlieun," as tlîe case xiay be.
liere occurs the oinissioii -we desire to call attention to. WVe are
told that thiere is more tîxan onue case on record where the docu-
ment lias beu duly registered witliout the necessary word added,
and lias subsequently been iuvalidated bec-ause of thxe omission,
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thu ,evn h otaee in precisely the saine position as any
othier uiisecured creditor. This irregularity, o11 the part of botiî
lawyer and law clerk, is exýlained by the fact of the mechanical
wrork of filling Up the blaiik spaces*seeining to cease whien thiere are,
at first -lance, no others to fill up. It is, however, rnost imipor-
tant to note, as before urgyed, that the printed word " against I is
not the last, but inust be followed, iu writing, by either '<hM,"
or " lier I or "*thiemn," as required.-Mtoze/ary limes.

An important judgnient lias been rendered by the Superior
Court at Monitreal, iii the case of Lamnbe vs. the Montreal & Sorel
Railway Conmpany. It will he remembered that after the issue of
a ivrit of vczdi/iozi exponas iii tlîis èase, at the instance of the local
Goveruxueut, represented by Mr. Lainbe, collector of revenue, the
Great Eastern Railway Company, lessee of the Montreal & Sorel,
filed an opposition. This bppositýin was disnxissed, hiowever,
but au appeal, stili peniding,,, was takenl frorn the juclgmielt.
Meaniwhile, the Goveruniient petitioned to have a sequestrator
appointed, wvho should co]lect the revenue of the road for dime bemme-
fit of the creditors. This wvas again opposed by the Great Easterii
on different g-rounds, and, aniong others, that a sequestrator
could not be appointed to a railway conîpany ; that the Great
Easterni had a lien on the road by their lease, and that it -%vas iii
the interest of the creditors that they should continue to in tlie
road. The court dismissed this opposition on every point, aud
ordered the appointmxent of a sequestrator, holding tliat thiere was
no ground for fixe alleged righit of the Great Eastern to indefiinitelv
run the line, and thiat thiere was connivance between the defen-.
dant and opponent. TIhis is the first instance of a sequestrator
being appointed to a raiiway in this province.

c
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JULY BANK STATEMENT.

Capital authorized...........
Capital substribed ...........
Capital paid up ..............

uout of Rest.............
Aver. specie for îîîontlî ....... .
Aver. Domi. notes for nionth...
Greatest circulation during iiionti

Aggrcgate of loans to, directors
and to firuis in whiclî they are
partners .................. .

Li.

Jul-, ls-!.

62,118,272

60,S75,S34
23 ,06S, 184

6,391,322

10548,041

32,050,696

juile, 18..
$75,25S,665
62,085,! 12

60,702,365
23,007,67S

6,650,4.12
10,691,4 16

j rtly, 189c,
$76,coS,665

61,960,232
59,634-914
21,134,034

6,2! î,S6o
9,442,074

5,9413,958 7,579e121 7,233,402

VI3BILITIES.

Kotes iii circulation ..........
Baance due Loin. Govt. after de-

ducting advances front credits,
pay lists, etc...............

P.alaucc dlue to P>rovincial Govt.
Public deposits oit denuand..

Do do aftcr notice....
Loansfroin othier banks in Canî-

ada secured ...............
Deposits payable ont ceniand

after notice or ou a fixedl day
by otiier Caniadian aîki

Balances due to otiier bauks in
Canada in daily exehantiges.. .

Baances due to agencies of bank
or to otlier baiiks or agencies
in foreigu countries .........

Balance due to ageucies of the
bank or to, otiier banks or
agencies in thue 13. Ringdom..

Oiher liabilities............. .0

$30,579,96S

2,898,017
2,857,015

,58,996,S96
841,568,962

89,'ooo

$3î,â79,8S6 $31, 167,628

4,571,696
2,226,659

59,383,409

83,249,806

249,000

3,578,774
3,6,3

5z4,630,576
Î6,635,176

244,3S6

2,516.257 2,240,452 1,937,592

531,034 ....

222,360

2,912,774

-310,455

141,340

3,844,322
262, 3 S2

1C09C321

-T,696,783
i96,2S9

Total liabilities ........... $xIE6,5S2,729 $ISSI337,5o4 $173,935,855
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Specie .....................
Doiniioni ;otes .............
Deposits with Governuiient for

securitv of circulatioi...
Notes aud clieques oin other bks.
Loatis to other lbanks ini Cani-

ada, securedi.............
Deposits payable oit deniand or

after niotice or ont a fixed day
ini atler batiks ini Canada....

]Balanices due froin oaller batiks
iii Caniada ini daily exc-hangces.

Balances due front other batiks
or agenicieS iii for. counitries. .

Balanicies due froui batiks or
agencies il' U. Xiligdorn.---

Dont. Govt. Debetiture Stocks..
Cali. ?.!ulicipal Sectirities, anid

Britisli, Foreign., Provincial or
Colonial public securities
<otiier tlîan Dominiioti)..

Caniadiain, Britislî axîd other rail-
way securities .............

Cail loaîîs out bonds aud stocks..-
Current Loalîs and Discounts. ..
Loants to the Govt. of Caniada...

cito P.o,,iuicial Govts...

O verdue debts ..............
Real estate, ofiier tliaîî batik

prentises, the property of the
batik,....................

Mtort. ont Real Estate sold by
thixibaik ..................

Batik preinises ...............
Otiier assets .................

Total assets ........ ......

ASSETS.

$ 6,321,846
i0,805,96o

842,904

6,2 37,SSO

367,003 j

1:757s4643

$ 6,673,974
10,734520

$ (),375,S&
9,610,14;

7,270,397 5,9
8

0,498

3,856,9:)7 2,978,974

16,722p340 15,2S9, IS5 12,069,930

2,635,593 1,805,893 2,4I2,184

2,493,774 2,4S2, 7 65 2,556,75S

6,299,gSo 6,605,085

3,7513030
îo,66o,go6

184,566,971
21,726

2,806,368
2,808,271

16,309,409
:178,173,0a4

624,935
2,048,052

2)S41,071

1,075,910 1,003,218

839,566 814,029

4,325,S78 4,3o.3,36e
1,4S2,202 2,509,151

$26S,26î.328 $269,491,, 53

5,939,927

13,411,475

176,098,947
1,303.612

328,908
2,5S6,377

1,051IS47

70S,142

4,054e652

2,473,42S

The revetnue for tic fiscal ycar cnditg 3otlt Jute, iS 9 r, o11 accoiut or the
,consolidated fuiîd, Ivas, $37,6S9,130, aud the expenditure ;3o,9o9, 170, a surolus
of $6,779,960.

The statextictt of revenue anid expenditure for the niontlî 0f July sholss
=evenue of $2,52S,601 alld eicpeuditUre Of $2,,345,025. The cxpeinditurecou
accouut of conisolidated fuud for the nionth %vas $57,854. Tue public debt
at the etîdj of the inth ivas $237,035,3,51, an iucrease Of $3,495,629.
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NOTE REDEMPTION OFFICES 0F CANADIAN
t BANKS.*

The following redenîption offices wvere unavoidably hield over
froni our last number. Tliose chties alone are given where the
1)aflk does flot redeeni at its oil branch offices.

Bank.

Bank of Varinouthi.

]B.-nkl of ]3rit. Col.

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. Johnx,
Montreal,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Cliarlottetoivii,

Hialifax .

St. Johin.

M'\,ontreal,

Toronto,

RL'demj5lion Ojfico.

Mercli. BIk. offHalifax.

Bank of Montreal.

Bank of Brit. Col.{Baiik of Nova Scotia.
MNierch. B3k. of I-alifax.

(Bank of Montreal.
jBank of Nova Scotia.
*Halifax Banking Co.
IMerch. 13k. of Halifa.
IUnion Bk. of Halifax.

(Bank of M-ýonltreal.
Banxk of Nova Scotia.
Merch. B3k. of Halifax.

[,.Halifax Banking Co.
(Bank of iN4ontrea1.
jCan. B3k. of Commierce.
.s Isons Bank.
IBank of Nova Scotia.

I'îàMerch. B3k. of Halifa..
Bank of Moiltreal.FCaxi. B3k. of Commerce.

I lup. B3k. of Canada.
MoIsons' B3ank.
Bank of Hamilton.t. Traders B3k. of Caîx.

*Iii otir last issue thec Redexuption Office of thec Canadian, Blik of Commuerce
in'.\Iontreal is wronigly stated. The Bank of Commuerce lias a brandi office
in tis city, and ifs notes are redecinable at stich office.

C5
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Bank of Brit. Col.

(i) Iînperial Bank

WVinn ipeg,

VTictoria

{Bank of Montreal.Iinp. Bkz. of Canada.
Molsons' Bank.
Conîm'l1. B3k. of Man.
Bank of Brit. Col.

MONTREAL CLEARING HOUSE.
1891. Corrc-spodiing, Weck i89o.

Fo;-r wcck ending Clearings.
J111Y 23 $9e765,730

July 0 S,715,6--

Aug. 6 9,528,350
Aug-. i3 (2) 9,5i8,660

Aug. :20 10,048,057

B3alanîces.

$I,3î5,078

I,3â51,995

1,546,62-
1, 625,423

1,376,263-

Cleari lngs.

$9,351,665
8,629,626

9,548,5130

S)770e292

9,750,461

]3alances.
$ 1,702,129

I.242,IS6

98-, 16ý5

1,299,761

1,194,202

TORONTO CLEARING HOUSE. (-)

Wcckl cnding
July 30

August 6
August 1- (2)

August 20

1891.
Cleariuigs.

$5,272,4o6

5,74I,â79

4,828, 156

53143,246

Blalances.

$796, 1-9
850,251

538,226

5S2,4 25

DIVIDENDS.

The follow'iîg seini-annual dividlends have been declared:

B3ANKS.

People's of Halifax,
Halifax Banking Co.,
Union of Halifax,
Du Peuple,

Rate 3 0/0

3 010

3, 0/O

LOAN COMI>ANIES.

London & Caîî. L'n & Agrcy CO., Rate 4 010

MANUFACTURING COMPAINIES.

Dom. Cotton Milis Co., Rate 2 /ý 010 (4)

Payable Au*.-i
sept. I
sept. 1
sept. 7

Payable Sept. ii

Payable Sept. i

(Q) For fîîrtlxer particulars as .,o the Redeînption offices of this bank, ste
Page 422.

(2) Qule 110liday thlis wCCk.
(3) 0)f whjcl the Baluk of Toronto is 11ot a 'Iucîîber. (4) Qtuartcrlv.
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MISCELLANEOUS BANKING AND FINANCIAL
ITEMS.

QuEBEr.C.

A large nuuiîber of cunterfeit Aniericati dollar pieces are said to be iii cir-
culation in Montreal.

A compaily is to be organized at Sherbrooke for the construction of an
electric railway for the Iocality.

Tnie $ý5o,ooo 4 per cent. bonds îssued by the city of Sherbrooke, redeeni-
able in twenty-five years, have becix purchased by Messrs. Hanison flros., of
'montreal, at 94.

Trie meeting of creditors and shareholders oftlie Canada Agricultural xin-
suranice Comnpany, for the appoixitinent of au assiguce iii the place of the late
Mr. Thiomas Darling, lias been called for AugInSt 25.

The returni of the Montreal City anxd District Savings Blank for July shiows
lial)ilitieS of $8,520,486 anîd assets Of $9,604,200. On thue saine date the liabi.
lities of tic Caisse d'Ecoxuoniie de Notre Dame dle Québec were $3,o9o,46o,
against assets Of $3,446,SSo.

Sixîce tie building of the Quebec, M'ýontmiorency anxd Charlevoix Railway
to Ste. Amne de Bleaupré, the road lias been paying splendidly, anid travel irs
on the increase every day. No less thaxi 6,604 passengers were carried, over
tie road on a recmit Suinday.

Messrs. Greensliields, ]'eterson, C. E., Wilson, Smnith, Fairunan, Hall,
Irwix, Edwvard Hansox, anîd Robert Thos. Hopper, ail of M.ýoitreal, are ap-
plyinig for letters patent as the Moxitreal and Xooteniay -.%iniug Comupanîy
(Liiiited). The chief place of business is to be ii îMontreal, and the capital
Stock $20,000.

The Blank of Toronto lias purclîased at a cost of $ioo,ooo the building uow
standing on the soutlieast corner of St. Jamnes and .icGill streets, Moîîtreal,
auxd will occupy tîxe groiind floor as sooxi after the ist of -May next as tdxc
xucessary alteratioxîs can be miade. The planis caîl for a renxodelling of
the entire structure.

Thei Glasgow axd 'Moutreal Asbestos Comxpany (tLiinited), 6S St. Vixncent
sircet, Glasgow, lias becix officially registercd. Its pîxrpose is to purcîxase the
Martin: mines iii tîxe townshîip of Coleraine, county of Megantic, andi the
Fraser mines iu tlîe towniship of llronglîton, county of B3eauce, anîd to carry
oui the business of asbestos producers, unanufacturers and iuxerchiants, and of
a iiueral or iiinig conxpauu iii ail its branches. The capital 15 Z'70, 000, lu
70.00o sliares of/ ei achi.

The report of St. Cuniegonde for the year ended Decemiber -i, 1590, lias
juîst becux issue(], and presents a very fair showing, txe assets exceeding the

liabilities bY $35,S73. 15. The assets are put downi at $567, 143.49, of wlxich
tuie principal are : Cash on liaud, $9,09g.,3; municipal taxes, $5,96o; spe-
Cial taXes, $25,860.60 ; waterworks, -$.joo,ooo ; drains, $76,4SS.76 ; real estate,
$2,000; sxxnd(ry debts, $S,451.66. Tîxe liabilities are puit down at$531,270.34,
of wlich x' e prinicipal are: City of Moutreal, for mnia drainx connections,
$6, 50; -,nIDrtgagcs, $12,97,5.34; bonlds alld interes3t, $517,7 4 5-6Si.
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O.NTAR 10.

'l'le eariillgs of the Toronto Street Railway average $i5,ooo weeklv%.

The Banik of Hlamiltonî, Hlamil ton, axe crecting necw 1bnîik premîises atai
cstiniated cost of $xoo,ooo.

An ixiterinii hialf-% earlv dividend of four per' cent. lias beeu declared 1bv tlle
?ell Organ and Piano Co., Guelphi.

The delay for receiving tenders for the unirealized absets of the Central Bail]
lias been extenidcd to Tuesday, Stli Septeinhler.

The licjuidators of the Central l3ank have issued a writ against the St.
Catlîarinces and Niagara Central Railway for $22 ,500 due JohnI Slhields aid
Dlavidi Maini, as contractors for the building of tixat line.

Tfli Madoc l3aninig Co., at -àIacloc, Ont., changes its style to J. C. Dale&
Co., iii order to coxnply witli the l3anking Act. In the saine towii, E. 1).
O'Flynni & Co., iu the sainîe business, change style to E. D. O*Flviinî & Sons.

The deatli is anniouinced of Alfred. Richardson, who for nearlv iS yearsw~as
a trustcdl officer of the Huron anid 1-rie Loan and Savinigs Co., London. lie
Nvas vice-presideiît of the Essex Brass and Iron Works Co. of Ille saune city.

Mr. C. E. L.. Porteous, manager of the Banîk of i\Iointreal, Kiîxgstoii,
ilarrowly escaped deatlî by dIrowing sone days silice, through ftic upsettinig
of his calmoe lu tlîe liarb)or at Kingston. 1lew~as rescued after liav;ingl been
ini the Nvatcr sonie tinie.

It is said thxat iii îearly every town and village ini the county of XKent are
to b)e founid soie of tlîe forjgcd notes floatcd thîrougli I.rivate baulcs by one
\Villiaiu Pluninier. Tlîe offexîder is niow iii Ille State?, but \Vill ]ikelv bc
brouglit to justice iii a short tinie.

Loifflou's, bioius of $ioo,ooo, granted to the London, Huron and Bruce Rail-
way lias becui paid cýff, the Consolidationî Act liaving beciî availed of ini retir-
ing the dcbeîiturcs tliereonl Nvlicli feil duec n the 14tlî ilist. Tlîe cil% debt
is therefore $uco,ooo less.

A ieetinig of tlîe creditors of Mdain Allison, the iissinig banker andi graiuî
1)uver of I3eliiit, %vas lîeld in St. Thiomias, on1 tlîe 24t1î. T1'le claiîîîs filed

alotirat to albont SJzS:oco, and the assets uuomizua1lyý to $7co It was dccd
to dispose of the estate as quickly as possible.

Scalcd inarkcd tenders will Ie receivcd up to nooui, Septenliber i st îuext,
for the purcliase of Zi5,coo deb)eutures of the towîi of Port Hope. Said <le.
bentures %vill be iii;i,c.oo andc $5co ainoiîots? to mil 2oycears, to carry coupons,
bearinig iuitercst at 4h- per cenit., pýayable li-alf-ycarly.

Tlîe capital stock of the cayMligConmpany, receuitly iuicorporated,
is p]accd at $i,ooo,ooo, cousisting Of 4.000 prefèeîce anid 6,oco ordinary
sliares of. $100 cdi. Th e liol ders of tlîe preferen ce sliares% ~ill1 c eîîtitlcd to.
an annmal preféeutial divideuîd Of 7 per cenît., and thxe surplus profits nuay bc
apphicd to the payiicnt of divideuîds oui thue ordiîîary shiares. The coîuipany
proposes to, carry oui the businiess of iniillers, clevating wlheat, b)akiuîg, pur-
chasing or selling power for supplying electricity, anid supplyiuig electricity-
for liglît, lient auîd power.
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A iiight wvatchiîiaii îîaîîed Jolin Calahan, ini the eixiploy of tie Hamiiltoni
Street Railway, lias been arrested for ç.xtensive stcaliîîgs froin the company.
For si-, yars passc.dl lie lias beeii able to openi the Lomîbiîiation safe, frontl
wliicli lie took, dîîriîîg tîxat tixîie, soiîîethuig like $r5,ooo. He lias made
restitution of $1 2, 5 oo, Whili wtas at lus credit at several banks ini Hamiiltoni.

.Tlie Haxîiiiltoii Electric Liglit Comîpaniy lias elete4 tue-- f.1lo;viig officers
R. A' - Kenîîdy, president; Robert rlîoîîî1 suiî, vice -prcsident; J. \. Teet-
zel, secrctary; Directors-J. :M. Lottridge, D). R. Dewey, Hl. S. Stepliexis,
Hamîiltonî HI. 1\. Pellatt, W. 1-. Howlaîîd, Toronito ; D. Graham», Mdottreal
The Nviole of tle capital stock of $2o0,ooo lias heii taken i p. Tlîe coiîipaiîy
iîîteîîds to exteîid its businiess sliortly.

Thle Toronto City Coiixîcil sonie tiiiie sitîce graîîted a mioiopoly to tlie Bell
Teleplione Comipany, by a vote of iS to 14. 'flic Bell Comnpaniy prcsented
two offers, eithier of %vlii ch th e ''city wvas at liberty to accept, the- city to be
paid 5 per cenît. of tlîc Conipaîiy's gross reccipts, anîd tlîe mers givel tele-
phiones tut $;45 anîd $2,5, or the city iîot to be paid aîiy pcrccîtae, aiîdl IbtIi
îîess teleplîoiis to he cnit dlowi, to Z.lo. Thîe iiajority felt tliat tlîe priticiple
11.1dcr the firs;t offer Nvas the propè r une to adopt-tliat the city gcîuerally
sliotîld suture ini the coîic--ssioii to bu utuade, not that tie users of biisiness
teleplioxues sliould get tue whlole beitefit iii a still furtlier reduction of rates.

Tfli original capital stock of thîe EF. B. Eddy M.ýannifaictiuriiîg- contpany %ças
$î,5o0,ooo, of wliicli SS65,o0o Nvas siubscribcd anîd paid up. T1'le coiîipany,
liowcver, ciaiigcd iLs first intenîtionî, sold its tiiiil)cr liiiiits, aîîd practtically
wenit ont of the luiiiler 'uies.*lle coipaliiv rcciitly dcîdcd to reditce its
stock, ail f lie sliarclioldurs approviîîg, aîd au Ict lins bccii obtainced, clîanigilng
tic natinie to Th'li E. Bl. Edy Coîiiîp.iv.' IThe aet caucelled 6.coo of
thie îîîîýîi1uc'ribedl anid iiissiiedl ,h.trcs rclprcbultii.t a noional value of S00o,-
0110 rcdulice'l tlue reîiiîiiii-g c.ýIita1l stock to ,tJJ nai couvertcd thec ru-
uîanîîniig- sutures ilitO *3,0.X) îIe l(r%% of Sîioj vcdi, anîd pro% itlutd tîxat cvcry
îîcî.,Ol %vlio is a paid 11p sliareliolder shial lie cîtitlcd to onîe paid i) share of
sui i îîw sziares, for cvery thirec of tic olt paid îpsars

Tlie «Monctonî, N.B., ncc of thlîc Bak or Moiîtrcal lias lîandsoine <juar-
ters ini tue ncw% butildlingf of tuie -i.i\I.C.A.

M\essivs. H-ostuier and Skininer, represe ntiig the Catndianl Pacilic Railwtay,
bave heen clectcd Dircctors of tlic 1-alifax & B3ernînda Cable :oii])tuliV to
reprcseiit the coîitrolliiug iinterest xeceîîtly seenrced iii ht Comipany, witu the
initentioni of e\teildiîig the systeiîi to janaica and the Biritishi West Inîdics.
Negotiations for tîxe extenîsionî of tie cable are alrendy %vell iin progrcss.

Thle HaIlifax police are of opinion tlîat tlicy have mxade a I)ig captupe iii the
arrest, on Saturdav, of Oliver luird. Detective I'ower lind heen sliado ng
Hurd-i for sortie davs. He Nvas infoiner thant Hurd approaclîed about a dozeuu

Persotîs ini H-ali fax, ail d offered toscel tlienii " green goods. " Varioussaîîîples
of conefei utoney were fouîud oit Hurd. A nuuber of the nuotes are

stiiiiped on]v on onie side, Nvluile otiiers are comîpleted, ready to MIî ini the
figures.
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Pirsuant, to a resolution of UIl Sharehiolflers of the Teleplioîie Comipany (if
P.E.J. the ])irectors ]lave offéed for stib)srriptioni stock of the Conmpanîy ni t

excceding $I?.ooo iii the -agirre*ate, for the pîîrposc of the contemîplated ex.
tension of the Comny's lines îneitioîied ini the Act of Assecnibly passed :it

Ille last Se.g.sioîi of tlle Le.gisiature. Subscription books have been foînd ai
flk of Nova Scotia, Suîînnciirside ;]Bank of Nova Scotia, Charlottetowni anid

:î Msss.A.A. Mc)nld&]ro's., Georgetown. aiid closed tlle J4t dlaof Aîî.îst, at inocî, on the ternis and subjeci, to the conditions inieniioneil in
the subscription books.

Orders have bie» recived froin Eu11,Iitan for UIl suspeinsion of UIl 'Vi-rk
on tlle Chigiiecto shl Railwav. Mie exh)laIla.tioli giveni is that, owinig to tic
state of the inoîicv iiarkzet, the comipalnv is zmable to fionl its bonds %witlioîit
a 'aicririce, but tui as sooil as the miarket iniproves work ivili be rcsiîied.
"'The wvork is far ad(viieed," -tic Chzigncic/o Po.ç savs, 4 iachiicry ail thc.

rails laid tvelve mileq, and] Une lialf Ihallhastel. A' few înoîtlis ' work ivill
coînplete it. The contractor's liabilities are Ill paid, aîîid 11o one loses a-Il
tiig."Atteanetnetislrcdtaaîrtaco (o.ohasjt

bcn pal.ceil on the railwav.

Ou1 Il 2:it1i of'Mlarchi last, Il :îgeii of UIl Pcoples lluk of Nova Sc'iia
ini Lxuiecuig. inailed, i thic post office tlîere $i,,5oo fortlegucaWl.'î
Blay. O u ria fteîala u atrpae t~a icvrdtîtt
inoîîev hiad bceui extractcdl froin Ille mail bag, a1îîd thiat, tIe N%-b-Iill hnabecnl
placcd ini Uie Chuester mail bag. Ani inîvestigation wus ait once connîîieuîccdl
by tlle postal aultllorities, but 1o dlue as ho whîo ]îad taklcuî tIe nîloîiey coula
l>c obtaiiîed. It rciînainied a miîsterv tili tlîis week, andc is so stili, Sc) far as

Ie public are coiccrliîed. but, the auitliarities- have îîow arres-tedl I>ostîuîasî-ýcr
fIurITgeriuuie andi Jacob) IUîulauîd of Mahloiie ]hay. Tie postinaster « of Litiet-

burTg lia- died in Itle iîuixuii7ie, possibly of a1 broken licart, becnilse of UIl
suspicion t1îeîî casi uipoui hiîîî.

MAIATOul:A .ANDWE

Real estate nîeuîl of W\inniipeg esfinante the land tmausfers, of last ycar at,
$12.0O0.fS, ndf tlle Va-lue of îîew huîildiiigs a i îeairly $1,oo0,ooo.

Mr. G. L. Sinellie, hate iiiingcr of the flinscartlî Farni, lias bccii app)loinitcçl.
iiispc*or rMuiof lieu Caiiada Pcrnaic.eiît 1,Rauî & SViug Couîpaiu1..

A vote xxil I) beakei 11ipouî a by-law gialiga ixiiuis of $.4,ooS to assîst iii

UIl crectioîî or ai grýist ii at Killarneiy, 'Mni., ou, Irida.y, Augusi Ille ;Îli
îîext.

It is aiiîuoiuced, savs thec cln.f tuain ar.raiigeniicuils arc b)ciuug xîinde for
the establishmîuent ini Victoria of a large uuatigadbrciing establisliiueut
uiponl a joint stock basis.

Tize Wes--terni \illiii.g Comupanîy (Liuiited) is thie inue of a lie,%% coiuccru
secckiiîîg inicorporation a, Meiua.Te prolioters iîîted te build a suca
clevator bcfore Noc iîc si.

A1 remcit report of tlic'V Wiiiiipcg telclîloiîe excliaige shwshui thicre art
110w 7,5o sublscru1>crm This is onut inrumnt 10 evcry »3 of the population.
figuring Ille Population ai, 27,000.
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The prospectus of the British Coilumbia Paper Co. (ixîîited), just issuied,
suites tiat tlu. proposed icapital is to lie $5o,ooo. A site for the iniills lias
been selected on the first rapids of the Somnas River.

rTe Commînercial Colonizition Comnpanîy, of -Manitoba, lias gonle inl.o
vcaltatrv liquidation, and its boans. s-avs Uhe 1Frce Press, are being taketi
over by the Caîtadiali Settlci-s' Loan & Trust Conmpanîy.

Theascsu reai value of reil estate iii Victoria is now a fraction over
'FIS'!2,0 to whvlici will be addedI $7,oo),ooo more whieu the Sterritory
eminraccd il: the rccent extension to the citv*:1s 'valucdl. Tie property
exenîpIIt is valuiei at $.5,0)

T~he British Columnbia Gazelle annomnces the incorporation of the Clli-
whack Trainiwav Comipanyv (Liniiited), capital S25,00, an 100 sliarcs. Its

th'ecsa ei construction. operating alid iniaintainiing a strect raiiway or
tranîwaç«v witlini thie lixuits of the iînunicipalitv of Ciiliwhanck,.

.à colnipaniv of citizenis lias heen or)ýganiized,savs the Brandon Times. w-ith a
view to providiug Brandon with an electrie street railway. The application
of ii conîpallv for a uliirty vars franchîise lias been mnade to the City colin-
ci]. nd the inlattf-: iq nioi inlicier the coîisidcration of the Bloard of W'orlks.

Trhe British Columibia Corporation (Liiiiited> lias beci iiî-orp.oratedl iu
Lo'ndoni, Englaiid, wiili a capital stock of g/53o,cxjo. '.%r. Robert Ward,
wlicnii i Englauîd rucciitly, proîuoted the coînpany. Thei directors believe
liiev viii have nlo dlifficuiltv iii obtaininig uîîortý.gcs ou suitable securtv at
ratcs varying froin six to tiglît per cent.

Mnre details are to iiaiid rcgarding thie flaik of M-ýontreal's iîewv building
in Vanicouver. The bauikiîg lîousc proper miii cover an area of 2,500 square
feet. the space for the public outside thte counters beiîîg 22 feet 6 juiches by
26 feet 9 iiîclics. The -vauit as a vcry large oiie, bciîîg 14 by 9 féeet Tiere
are icsks, for 2o c1crkcs. Ovcr the i>aîiîîilg office thiere wvill be verve bîaud-
$0niie qluarters for te mnager, comiprisiîîg tlie Nviioie of two storcys.

Grenî goods " circulars are agaili fioodiiig W\iiiuiipeg aucçli îiauly townvs
iii tic West. Tie Erce Picss liaq seen severail copies receivcdl lIv citizens.,
Tuie scinerçlesires% Lite rccipieiît to, do ail blis business by telçgraph)l wvith
-Saîîi1ueI HoI(idîti, Tiiiy Foster Miics, w Vok"AU the fîrst iicssage

sh- l;.id contaiti arc te %vords "Scnd saniple of ore," %vlicin Ir Holdîilaîî
Ia. -4 shall send vou full instructionis on reccipit of above telegriuiî wlîcrc

voit can inct ne nt iity iie.idqmuîlrters I oiîiy rceive ilîy telcgamis. at tiîis
adrsbut tranlsact business clsew.liere. DoWLt' s long as vol' ]ive %,rite

utic a letter."

Thei flritisli Colutuibia Ca:dlile aîuoîices tlie inicorporation of thec Hixoît
Creek Hyd(raîulie Comipaniy, Linîitcl, %vith a, capital of $100,000, iu $1 sharca.

ire prinicipal place of businiess wvill bc Qliesiiclleilioiitli, tlit objeets of te
coipaîîyi bciîig liydlraiic or otlicr proccss or processes of iiiiiniîug; to
r'wii anid couistruct ditelies. fluîîîcs or otier systeIns of tac-as o pur-
clise. own, opcrate anid seli miniecs, mineiirais aud rte mwtcr-ways; to
lhuili, owul nud optrate miils:. muacliiies, or otier processes for the redulctioti
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of ores, and to seli the saine ; and to dIo aud perforin ail suchi othier acL% aiîdl
things as are iincidentai or conducive to tlle attaiiiiment of Ille above objucts,
or anv of tîtein.

An Ottawa telcgrain says: «Alex. Bcgg, agent of tlle Britishi Coluinia
Goverînuient iii coldlias arriveci froîîî Scotl.iud,%wliitlhr lie wveit tu
proinote crofter-eiigratioîî to Ille Pazific province. He lias mnade arrang~e-
iints withi Il Chatîcelior of tlle Exciequer for a loan of Z. 50,ouo for colu.
iiation purposes. Thîis wiil he advanced as requircd and rc.paid by the
flritisli Coltunbia Gove:rzîîîîent,, wlio iii turi -il] coiiect it bw iiîîstluîcnts
froin the settiers. Tiiey get tiîirty vears iii whici thcey repay thieir loans,
not liaving to pay aniytlîing for Ui;C first fave ycars. Mie scliein provisles
for Ille Settlemenct of six thouisaiid crofber fislîernieil. Froîin ;120 to. j 5(>
xviii be e-cxpcndcd oil cach fainily. A syndicatu is beingr forncd ilu Enighiid
to carry on fising and iiingii operabions in Britishî Coluihia, bo affordl
eîiiplovînicnb for tiiese stlcrs. Tlicy wll ask, Uie Domjinion Cioveriînnenit
bo, loceet alnd assist ini dcvelopiîîg Il lilhcrics of Uhc const. lieforc thec
scliine is adopted lb iust receive thc cîîdorsatioîi of both Goveriiîuîcîits.

The aggrcgaîc of Ille iîbrs. xs oii-iiutcr(st bearing deI.I) of Ille l.hîited
Stabtes is $,o,6.o anîd blle iincrcst charge last ycar was $37,127,201.

Tlie date of Ulic amnal convention of Ille .Auicricaliaîes.Xscaîu
bo, le licl(l at Ni w ()rlvauls. lias- hccîî cliangesi froin (ictolier i4tli anîd ith t%.

-Novcenîber ist a1mi1 21nd.

%V<.i:ieîî arc foiiiîîd to lec the hesi experts ili the Treasîr ieatîci.a
~Valin~.imaud ar s i b..ave a %%«.îmdcerftil quickmîc.s Ili ttchiiîg. a l-1

dolrfro:i a poor oi al, sigbit.

The clevatrd railrods ofNe \*,, ork city. îihicli cosJ. iess thau S; ,..
-ire %tocleti aud liomcil for overSFo.os o.o. o. If a railroad is mnlv pîroperly

ste~iit Cali 1l: malle aiîiost as p-r<ii4fc as a CIslî pond.
Dîirimg Uie sevenl imfilis sinie hIc Conipiroiler of UIl Ctîrreimey iiaule lh>

Iast animual report. Uîierc li.avýc beemi imorte failures of 'National haulze 11haîî art
recortlc, for aîî oi ycar hefore. 'fle ivcn.:ge iimnînher of failurcs is aboult
Sevwi a vear, but <uriiîg Iiis ý-cvcz imîoîîlms Umerc ]lia beemi twcnitv-two
faihîires.

A damgcizrous coiiiiicrfciil,e cent piece is iii circulation iii thi Vîitcd $laîes.
savs Ilîc Norwichi, C(iîui.. iullefin. Mie liiece is a b. uty, and slîcus gei
Carm ansi skill ln ils îiiîake.up. Il is une of lle serics of mSS;, uîdl bas hlir
clear ring ofîh Ilenumeatc The main point nf di«ercence, lintvvcr,
lie-s ini tic liiickuicss, whlicii is a tri-iRe gmeater Uîan i lle gcnuiiuc article. Thec
figurem on Uc side is rallier obscure, but is at ll Uicv incie uecarly p)crfccL.

aimogli thecre is a siiht dlepr-ssionlu inte Slîicid.

Il i .ltlimaI ow.ing. Io Uic great dic:mid froiii bauiks inle Uic Wst ansil
South for oie aud two -loilar bis, 1o l>e uscd in inoviiîg thie crope, anîd lle

immbilitv ofihi Bumail t0 coumipiete UIl plates for Ille incw ccrtificalcs iii tiiiie.
tIlle Bureau is ulow, b)v direction of UIc Treasiirv Departuîeuî. priiutiug a i-
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ply of two-c1oIlar cerliftcates fronît the plates bearing the vignette of UIl late
Geuteral Hanticock, to xnleet Ulis denîiand. Tlie printing of bis front Ille Hain-
COCk, plaies %Vas dîscontiiue-1 soie nonthis «ago, on accouiit ofie theauc
of a datîgerouls cou,îterfiti, as aliready îîotcd ini thesc pa-ges.

Trhe first savings Ibaikl- in Ainîrica was thec l'rovidenîi Inîstitutioni for Sav-
iuigs in Boston, wii unas iîîcorporated i>ec. 12, iSi6, ;tnd( commnttced bulsi-
niess during te latter part of January theflowu year. 'f bs bank is stili
ini exiSteliCe, anid is olle or Uie lc-ading41 !savings Iankls of Nex Eniglanld,
btsides hiolding Ilte litoner of being the oldest savingis bl, in lu te world.

Vie secondc bank for savinigs ini tbis coulitry %vas startcd in iilileiphia ln
-~S nid the third in Saiîîî 'Mass , iii thie:sa-ine year. 'Mie total deposits of

tltcse thiree liauks -il te close of the vear i8iS Were S42,SDO.

A statctniet ji'4î isstied by Ille Treastiry l>epartinectt, at UWasbitîgrton
utîd(ertakles luà ~wIlle volume of îioniev in circulation ini the -. iiitcdl States,
iviîtt «ibanoiîtut per lîcaci of the population. 111 îSGo lle ainlouii in circil-
lation q bu 45oooonîcuiie li4 er capilai. Ili IS65 it wals

5723,ooom)--nr nca.rly $21 per capita. Twveitv vears later tlle figutres -were
,<J292000O0O--aper cafital Of <23. 01n thle Isi of jaiîuary las. tlie total cir-

culation %vas uiearlv î59ooo- per capita -tilowtv.Ilce Of -'23.37, Il
largestin l uichslory ofîIle Ulnited States. WhVlile icre are différent esi-
male-, as to UIc ainouit of god iii lte biauds of tii: people, itese figures are

rezrIdbv dte Pllleep i cir as proi:ulycorrect.

4;ecreta l 4" :r Foster lias isued a circular. z-iaanlca iu itai n~ ];Cr cenit. bondis

tuiav lic pr nt ai s office oil or bfr- pîier2 li for Cbitiauauzlce
ilurisig Ilte plcasure of the (Govertittieit. %viit itres ai te rate of two4 per
centuiu per annulaiii lnuitu -if thecir ])ayntctii ai ta'. dlaie. Upon te sur-
rentrer of tie bonds wit a rciues'. for contimnuce, Ulle Succryr will rl-curn
in lle ownlers- retlîdionis sf Ille saline loani. wiUîi Il fluet litai suci

bnsare cottitiuedl dîuriig lte lisître <tf '.i%- G cveritiitet %with inzerest ai
lte raIe of two pur cent. per.aninun :sinperil upot texi. lj.uît Ulle rceipi
<if lî-,ttls Ici be contiinueri. lie iutrc'.Utremoiti ;lu $epeher2, ii, %ill beC

pîet,iial ai uIl tie Ille bonids xîîw iea:.r.

Mr Villardl, %vlto ba-s just rctirni( froin E:urope.: nul wvlîits ai chi!s rela-
tioins witb leadliug- futtancial mn aibroar i atu c.sî:cciaila innatv
exp-r-sses the opiniontin Ille. Utc clinc lui Aitucricau sccîîrîiis 15 largf2lIy dlue
to Utle fear ta'. t l ited States is appýIrcachlilng te silver slatanlrd- B is

as s.-îvirc n asI liold Uta'. ti r.wu (aige f Ulie .- ilvcr etdard
i-, Ille blake il icn l.- litihug civer tlits couii~ tc the oîîîl'reak oif

Ilte civil --vr; auri 1 ain -oiiviiicced Ilua' il ic- itreaietteri caiaitilv Nioîlli
rcallv se'. ui . t-vil] reîtl t ite wcars'. aiti lh)a-gesl fiiàtttcial crisist lis cu

Uvy lus çvcr:scctii 'My fears îI;a' -e z.re sîvadiiy zîir cliug lie sIver

stx1anr arc baseri <'n UIlle 1adcl o:s of geid liv te Vi'.ed Sae rauv
an-l 1lic'te tady accumultuat.ion ofrsilve~r Cemifctesin place cf goiri ccîitrcales
iii lte baniis. Tieei loccrcicc ftesrctdiuug of Iblis fea

att't Ie getîcral public ini te accuiuilatiîil of ic11e fiiiv., iti cir Icafliitg
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'J'ie United States Secretarv of te 'rreasury lias adopted a ilew distilictive
palier, %vlici wviil be lused, ixtil otlherwise ordercd, for ail new desigîîls
l"Iiited States Ilotes, certificates, nationial ban], nxotes and securities otiier
thait clieclies iid( drafts. The siik thlrcaded paper adopted iii iSS5 wili 1)e
used for existiîig- desigiis maiil the supply shial iiav been exhalnste(i, rifier
wlhicli the niew paper wvill lie iised for ail obligations of the United StîaWsý,
e\cept checjciie.s and drafts. Th'le niew paper is a craxin whlite bank.niot
paper. Its distinctive featiires coîîsist of a loca.lizecd recl and bine silk, flbre
incorporated iii the br'dv of the papcr while ini Uie process of mianîufactuire,
so piaced as to forn a perpenicil:tr stripe on1 eitier sicle of the cenitre pior-
trait or vigniette of cacli ilote or otiier oligation. The distinctive Itape(r of
siiîar lu:tlitv. witli water miark V7. S. T. 1). so placed Ilicreii lit il îiav
!showv tîpoti eci separatce chieck or #'!rJt, aciopted iii x8S5 for tViiited States
chieques anid drafts. xviii be coiitiiiiucd iii ilse for tliaI purp.ose.

The Sccretary of te Treasury gives notice tliat tliese distiliUive paipers,
toýgetier witli Iliose hiitlierto adopted for Uie priiitiiig of tic obli iatioiis r
oUtier securities of the Viiitcd States, are anid xviii ie !ubjecl to tlie provi.
siotîs of sec. 54,;0 of Uic Rcvis-ed( Sltitts, %iîici rends as foiiows

liveiy persoii wlio lias or retailis iii ]lis coîxîrol or possessiaon, after a dis.
fictivc paper lias becti adopted by the Sccretary of Uie Trcasiy for Uiec <'bu.
gutionis and< alier secturities of the Vnlited Stes, aîîy siixuilar îaper dpl
to lte îîîaking or aur sticli obli-ation or otiur sccurity, excepti. xudu- ic
autiority of the Sccretary of Uic rrezisxiry, or soine otiier proper officiai of
the 1-îiited States, slhah be ptiishced by a fille of itl more titan $5ooo, or bv
iuiiprxsonienitî al liard labor l miore Iliai 15 years, or by hboUi.

*Il i-; ýli source of lhe Iîigliest gNratificatioti, ' says lte C.pr!v W
to be able to state lit ;iî te 62oo buildinîg loan associationîs of te United

States tLe percentage of îtss tîtrougli (lisltitesI mîaniagemeint is reiitrklvl
low. Viewed comparativeir, il docs nal iiomnî to i per cent. of te losses
fouuld ini othier foritis orsvig Illinois ini titis respect presenits a bettez
record tait cati he foiiîîd iii tîtosî aur otiier Stale. Titre is, nia doulit, a
,good reasoît for tis. \Ve believe lit lte rm.sont lies largciy iin the fact, lt
ini Illintois Ilte main officcr upoti ~-%viosc efforts zand f.iiiftiies iesft and
te prosperity of -iti associationi dcpcids, the seccary, is -Idequlatly îîaid
for ]tis services. His salary aifforls liiim a fair reinutîciratioti for lte liîîîc aiid
trouble anid c\perî kioieg iccessaýry to li fa-ilîfl anîd efficienit dis-
charge of liis duliesý. Wlîere thec positioni is dli.gilil by ait1 associationi itself
tirougi tie payiict of -t pmopcr zziarv, il becoalics digniied -nid imuportatt
iii lte eves of lte iitiicitîx aiivl, or the gciier.al publllic."

IIRITIS11.

A lcadîiig Lonidon journal prol)ouiids titis cjucry <If suci a hivcea
3lcsrs. Muîrictta wvas sQ iitleriy wroitg iii aill ils jiiclgieits-wroiig respectin.g

lthe rmil coniditiont of lte Argenttinue Repubiic, wrong rcspcctiiig lie gravit
of enchi slcp iii lte crisis luec, wroiig iii ils valuatioi of te securilies iz
offcred o, lte public, .vroiig iii ils estittiate of ils owti liabilities aîlid ils, owuî
a.ssts-iinwv cati atirlltiiig tulaI is put forv.rdl be beliced ?
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It is reported thiat Lord Salisbtiry %ill seuid a coiîuuîittee of experts froni
th,: Royal Excliecliier to thie Argentinie Reptiblic, to eiiîquire inito thie finaucial

positioni of its Goveruniieut %vith a v'ie% to suiggestiuig a rcîncedy for its
cînha).rraissuienlt.

Tlie (espatcli wlîicli nbttedl tlue placiîîg of treasury buis iii the Lonldoni
ilnarkcet 1w tlie Canarlian G overnuiieiit, sufficient to offset recenit %vitlidrawa.ls
(4 Savinigs b)aik deposits, states thiat. the Caniadian Treasurv Departiinent: lias

it-ilowed iii ail its <letails '2r. Gosclieni's examîple iii tuie case of l3ritishi
treisulrv buIsh. Thie buis aire to mni twelve miuoîîlis.

he averagc :'lividends paid by Englishi joinit stock b)ankls ili î.S9o %Vas 12.9
per cent, Sccotclh baniks paid an average of 11.6 per cenit.. aiffd Irish hnk
an] average ef 10.5 lier cenit. Iii additioni to tliese dividendfs conisiderablle
.;uis were ca -ried to reservc anid otlier special fiunds. Exclusive of ilie

Blialk of Enlî',tue Elnglisli b)ankls eariied last year ani average of 6 per
cent. n thieir paid-illp capital.

Sirj. E. Gorst, parliaiiîeitarv secretarv for tlie lIffia office, Iprecnted thie
-iinnnial Iindiani buidfet sta tententl iii Ulic lritishi Houise of Conuniions onl

the -ith Allgus.,t. lit called attenitioni to thie conitinuied extraordiinary
±oroffli of thie surplus. whiicli for îS9î litr estimîated as liearly double tliat of
iS9o. Tlîis growvtli wvas îniainily due, lie said, to tlie altcî-ationl il exclîalnge
cotinclseiiet oni tue sucîden iniflation of tlue npee by Aiiiericau legislationi.
lit aimiuiccd a large clecrease iii thie revenue froni opium anid a steady
increase nii tlie lalid revenuie.

Thec report of Mfr. Mortimier, tlie ]3itishi vice-coiisiil at Los :Xîîgele-s. Cal.,
Just iesucd, says: " Great dangers be-set tlie iiivestors iin Southierii Cali formnia
frein Iproiiîotor.s iii Lolidoni aui froiti tlie iiiisni-iiaîageiit of Enaglisl. iitaiia-

« -nC wlio are inot famillial- witli tlue comntry, aid frci thce imîpositions of
vcndcîors liere." «Mm. '.Mortimerm ridds tlîat lie is rellnctanitlv conîipelled hoe

.dieEliglisli capitalistç iiot to iinvcst iii tliat. part of tuie counitry, aîîd
qUQots Sali Framîicisco inewspapilers as dcclariing timat tuie colapamies floated iii

LOndcuîî for tuie pa-st ive years Ila-ve beeni iiisei-ble faihîres, -%viie iiianv of
limin hlave becen out aiid ont swindles.

In Lonidoni, Eîîg., a Lord Chiief» Justice lias liad a reîîarkable arginnent
açtl stock brokcr -%vlio -%as giving evi(cnce Ihefore liiii. Tle etîmies of tue
51oCIz veclîaîîge are pretty imnucli i.trainliii scopie miid cliaracter, alla

~hcadnisicîiof 'Mr. Rokebv Price, as a 'uemnlem of tuie Loiidoii stock
techaîîigc for forty-seveîi years, aud its l)reseiit chiaimnan, lias, or course, wn
initrnatiol1 initerest. lie sworc tlîat. lie Nvoliîlq SOI a stoppea l>oild, -%V1ii
lit kiircw to be stoppcd, ton a iali wlio did iot. kîiow tliat tue 1>oîîd Nvas stoppcd,
aid lit furtiieniiore sworc timat thiis is tuie practice of tuie stock excliamige.
Hlis lordshIip adviscd tevtîestlizat, as clîah-iaîi of tuie stock excliaiige, lie
omîglit to atînke a rule to eisure eveni "eleîîenitairv lîoiiesty." If thie Nvitîîess
hail only stoppcd at Sayiîig -'lîat lie Iblnsei f wouild (1o, the adinîissioni iould
miot lIe quitc so bad as lus -,,vliolmsa1e br-andiîîg of ]liq fellows ini Eîîglald anild
in ollier coînîtrues.

]JANKINVG AND FJAC
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Iii the British Ilotise of Counions recently, iMýr. Allison brotiglit, lp tlle case
of the notorious Anierican forger Austinx Blidwell, %vlho was imxprisoîîd o
life ili 1873 for forgeries on the Bank of England atxnonnlting to 111mards; ()
/oo,ooo. \Mr. Allison asked I-Toie Secrctary ïMatthiews to consider thle
tact thiat: Bidweil was 25 years of age when convicted, that lie lxad nio% l>ec.l
cigliteen yeairs iii prison, and that lie liad a goo record tliroughiout. )Ir.
Matthex -s repiied tliat lie liad repeateffly carefilly considered ilCiorialjs il,

favor of Blidwell, but lus sscof public dutty forbade Iinii advising the
Qtieni to release the prisouer.

The arrest and prosecutioxi of a firnit of dislionest brokers iii Manchlester
thirows a hîrid liglit on the Nvay soute Ainerican enterprises are floatedl il,
Londonx. lit May last a joint stock conipany, cailed the Waterworks aîîd
GasworksSecurities, Corporation, withi a capital of, /2,000,000 was floateilwiih,
apparent success. It proposed Io deal with water and gas secuirities entirehy
iii Aniierica. anid ivas projecteci by Col. L. B. imîan, of lumanl Bros. &Li,
aqueduict biuilders and engineers of New York. 'flic board of d;rectors %vas
a verv influential one, and included tlle niaine of Sir Charles 'fupper. Ilefore

gigto 11allnent, the Sunu1 of Z700,000 liad 1betxî under-written and alpprovtd
of. It 110w turus ont tliat ont of tlîis large siuni no0 lcss thian £45ocoo hiad
ieeîî iiinderwritteni by ians of forgery of proinient mianes iii Manclhester
and of Liverpool. It -vas discovered to be Uic work of Ernest Powers, nmail-
aiger of tic broker firnxi of Plower & Clcgg; Power is unider arrest. He i;
cliz-rgedc %withi for iin.. transfers of /,oooiii shares, of tlle Pearson atiti
Xxîowlc.s Co. It iras Ilîonllt b)v lus arrest tliat the for-cries of the niiduk.
Nvriter's nainxe îvonld beconue kniown. 'The clirectors of the \Valerworks %à.
Gas-works Compjany met alid deternîinied Io retturn ail inonievs snlîscribeil lu
uIl public, and ccln per cent. interest.

If.ianvtIîing %Vere nlecessarv Io showv Ille great %wealtlî of the bulsines.s icui
of Engiilandi, evidence enougli wonld lie p)roviukd-( iii e.leveii wills reliortel
durin the past %veek in thi ewspapers. Tixey foot iii tlle lian<isoîne t'.11l

of/,7 3,76.Thle Iiighiest is Mr D>avid Barclay Chapini with l ,6i
ai then fnllow M~r. WrVii.ght. Castle Park, Clieshire r67 4 ,S21; Mr. Williaîî
A. Gitesdoiu, /C33,340: Mr. Jamles Sailt 3471 Williaml Cliffi
'i'verp)ooi,/~ £î,o"Ç66 ; and $0 on1 dowIl to0 M.r. oerMrldcollitTy OWaxer.

/;ei24,95,5. fwo estates witli pers«ona.lit e-,ccedliig/î,ooo,ooo were reportedi
ini the first six iaonthis of the vear. 'fie muuniher of Uxose adinittcdl te
prohiate during the saine period witli personiality between Z.o,~; axI
million wis considerablv ovcr the average of thxe past tlirc ye.ars. Ili ha,
beexu xoticcd tlnut the invcstn.ients mamde hy meni ieavinig tîtese lar-ge anînnuxI->
beliimd tiin are nrrlv iiianv but -rocx certi wiist. on the otlier hiuxol
tlxoie î-lîo liîd to examnîue the share lists of a large inîbelr of tUe tic%%
adventures of the past tirce years statc tiat thec people wlir. have putL tlicir.
iiuouueV iluto the iworst schetnie- are ai înost aiways tlîose wluo cain least affor-l
to lose it. Sive pcrhiap the U nited States, there is ii, otiier country lii the
worlcl wlîose l)roi>ate courts nould ho cailed ipoui ini the course of onle ec
to deal %vitli snch immxense snnîis.
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A\ private meeting of the iiaring liros.w~as hield a wekl or two silice. Franik
Bnrinig. whlo presicied, after a reference to the death of thec head of the firîni,
gaitl that, thanks to the genierous lielp of the sharehioiders by subsci-ibing
capital, the coixnpaiiy retainied niearly the wvhole of the commnerciai credit
bninless of the OI firini. The Aincericani custouners continued their accounits
ailnîost withotit exception,'andl the accounts witlî foreigii Governuxilents, and
the great mnass of dividend accounts, wvere also retainecd. He thein prcsenited
a balance siieet, which lie snid 3liowed that the firnît wcre doiuig good
bilsillcss, tholngh the a-ctuIal resuIts couil not be showni unitil Decexuiber.
The figures, lie saici, wcrqý very sinaii conîparcdwitli the OU(I firnî's accounits,
the acceptances aiiouniting to oniY jC3,250,o0,0 againist the oid fimnai's

£C20,0001ooo, but ail wvas somid business. Tliat wlîich liad heeni giveii up
%vis thc creatioîî of finance bis agaiinst iinfloatcd bonds and uinm..rkc-taible
securities. 'fli rccluction of nianv millions w~as due to the severance of the
conniections witli Hales of Bluenos Ayres, thoulgli the soulnder commnercial
conniectionis -%vith, South Amierica Nvere preservedl. The chiairina wvas
cuipliatic iii rcfcrrinjg to the retention of Ainerican buisiness. He sumuîiied up
tile situation. Nviacn lie said that the company's business wvas sinaller but
Soundffer.

FOREI1GN.

According to te official reports of the ixuperial banks, the currett
accounts and deposited savinigs of the people throughout Russia axnounltcd
ai tilt begininiig of tis ycar to 3,ooo,ooo,o00 ýthrce iniliard) ru bics.

The Ciiese papcr currency is iii red, white aud yellow paper, witli gilt
lettcninig and gorgcous liand-dIra-wîL- devices. The buils, to the ordinary
finiancier, nîiiglit pass for washing bis, but thcy are wortlî good ilonley ili

the Ilowery Kinigdonîi.

The prices of the ieadiing bauk stocks of flerlini have, silice 1889, fa-lleni
on an average 25 per cent., those of the principie iron iiinig aud iiiîauufac-
Ilurinlg stocks fron2 30 tb 40 per cent., and the aggregatc slirinka-.ge Of 417
iîidcstrial stocks quoted oni the Berlini Bourse is estiînatcd by tue Londoni
.ttist at over $ i oooo,ooo.

,Saivaitioni Ariluy leaders iii Paris have bcîx seliug wlîat tlîev cali 'IShares of

l'araciise," $î aI share for the coumnon issueC, anci $20 for the prefer. cd shares
dotiltless carryilng corner lots with t1icîni, and lio% thci municipal authori-

lts hlave ordered ai judiciai investigation, Nvitii a view Io arrliging the
officers of the arziny on the charge of obtaiiug nîoncy under faise pretenices.

11, v.raulce it is b<±ieved postage stanxps arc now being cx'ýciisivcly forged;

anti altiloulgi no actual proof is yct forthicoinig thiat a simiilar fraudl is being

perptrated iii igiîd, there is reason for suspecting soinctlîing of tie sort.
Tilt forgery is effected by mnuas of photography, soine staîhîîs bcing nieither
more nor less thani ncgai.ives. The proccss is simple .and effective; aud even
if tic spurions staxnps wcere nt ail iixuperfect, forgery is flot liikey to bc sus-

pectedl.
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Senator Calvini S. Brice estiniates tîtat the Uniited States lias becti îuakiîiiý
for somne tile past an average of $500,oooooo of securities a year, ouuL.-luaîf
of wlîiiil lias been absorhed 1w Eutrope, wliere tiiere is no longer any sale.
Tlie coxîsequent deprcssion of values is wvidely felt, iiia:-.y railroa(ls haývijng
suffered severely, and the liquidation nowv takiîîg place %vill entail severe
losses aiiong those wlîo have iiivested.

By the exercise of rigid ecoîîoiny, tlie Italiaîîs îîîaîaged to reduce
their aniual deficit for the last fiscal year to 78,000,000 lire, or ajboujt
$15,600,oo>o. For the year euiding Juuxe 3o, iS 9 o, the deficit wvas 56,5o9,07b
lire, and( for the year before tlîat 191,S19,041 lire. So thiat iii the thirce vears
the counîtry lias goîîe bellind ili its accoulits nio less than $6 5,ooo,cOo).
wonder its people are flockiiîg to Ainerica.

A îîovel plan for ex-.tiniguisiîig a chutrcih debt lias been li? upon ni Mt.
b)oumre, Australia. Thec cliurcli coiinîittec-or vestry, as the case iîîay î),-
(livide thie total debt aiîiong theunselves, alid ecd mn iîîsures lis lîfe for tIe
ainiunt that faîls to bis share. The policies are trausfcrred to the churchi ,aud
tic animual payinîts on thiix are mnade ont of the collections. TMien, of
course, as tic ienîbers of thie coiînittee " drop off." the sinus insured o

thcir lives dlrop iii, anîd latcr, %viien *tlie oîîly survivor dies, tlie last ilistallenit
or tic churcli debt is paid.

Tliere %vas rcceîîtly publisied by the Frenchi îiinistry of finance au1 inter.
estiîig pamîphlet iii relation to tlhe cost of tlie %vorld's posiage, whlîih çrîes
soîîîe very sigîîificant figures. TVie total cost of tic postal service thie wvoriîî
over is a littie less tliaiî $500,ooo,o0o. 0f ail nations the Unîited States is
tic inost liberal patronî of thie post office, witlî anl animîal expend(itutre of
i;66,oco,ooo. Gemniaîîy raîîks second, speîidiîg $,5o,ooo,ooo; but tis also
iîicludes thie telegrapli service, acconîîts uot beiîîg available for tie separatoii
of the two services. Great Britaix speîids ';.,i,owo,ooo for postal service, .11nd
France about $2 S,oo0,000.

A grcat sensationu lias beeîî caused at Guatemiala City by the discoverv
tliat ,:6,ooo,ooo ini bonds have been issuced for thc redeînptioîî of tlîc treasury
nlotes, inisteai of $;4,ooo,ooo called for by thîe decree issncd by President-
Ba-rillo Lu eirect, thec chiange. It is fuirtlier statud tlîat flarillo lias sold S5,ooo,.
ooo wvort li of thiuse bonds at 40oPer cenît.of tlîeir full valnc, and pockctcd tlh
ilîonlev, anad lias î'laccd the rinaiîidcr ofthec bondcs iii the Trcasury to redleenui
the nlotes. Thiis picce of wvork lias caused great inîdignîationî, and Barillo ]lis
becoine mîore ii-apopular thian ever.

lîci Ruissiaîî Goverintient appears to hiave abanîcluîd al] lopes of dis.
covcriiîg the fac of Captaiui Alexandre 'Maxiiînovitchî Osersky, wvlio ili 1S90
left Irkutsk, Siberia, ili comnand of a muilitary guard, wvliclI 'vas to ]lave
escortcd to St. Petrsb~urg ai transport train ladeîî witli gold ore fronli tile
Siberian iuiies. Siîîce thîcî absolutclv notliing lias been iîîcard of ofliccr,
îîicii or train ;they seciii to hiave as comîpleteliy disappeared as tliougli tiue
crus;t of the earth liad opened, drawvn tlin ini and closcd above tlîciii. Stili
as couriers leave St. Pectcrsburg, tliey iîivariably carry %vitli tlicîîî copies; of a
ukizase publishîcd in The Ojlcial .ifozitor, Nvhich rcîiids Russiaîi subjects of
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tie facts iii tlîis strange case, andf calls uponi tlin to exercise tinselves iii
assistinig the Governîîîeîît, to solve thie nîystery. The value of tle ore undffer
coiivoy inounited to several million roubles.

lai Gernîiany, as iu Eugland, coilnparatively fcw lie%%, conîipanlies took the
fielcI during the past lialf-year. The issue of inidustrial shares only zaniotiînt-
Cdl to 24 million miarks, cpuîparcd Nwith 82 mlillioni marks ili the correspond-
in- hiaif of 1890. Tixere wvas considerable activity, however, iii the foreigui
loan inarket: and the issues of foreigil lans iii Geriany are estiiînated at 174
iiiilîlion marks, against onily i 16 millions ini the like period of last year. The
îniost conspicuonus of thiese were the Greek Loan in January, the lPortuguese
rfobacco Loan iii April, anmd tîme 4 per cent. Roiinnaniian Rentes iii Junie.

'l'le Ilon. WV. A. WVest Erskine of Adelaide, Southx Australia, looks for
breakers aliead iii the financial status of the propose(l commiioliwealth. I-le
qavq :-If we inicludle New Zealamd and Tasinaniia,the Australian niationial debt
will reacli tle alarimmig ailoiit of$m,ooo,ooo,ooo. Justtlinik of tixat for three
iiillion people. 0f course wve have railroads, telegraplhs, public buildings
ammd sclîools to show for this, but 1 can safely say that onie-fonrth of the iinoney
lias been inivested inii ion-productive works. The agitators neyer pause to
conisider that th is mioney iust be paid back.

Soule statistics of Frenchi savings banks for the year 1889, forwarded b)y
rS. Consul \Villianis of Havre, give a curions illustration of the conifidenice

tie suîall Frenclh inivestor lias ini lis goveriimient ini finanicial affairs, and the
tinîiidity, olle miiglit say distrust, witli whiclî lie al)parently viewvs inivestmlents
outside of goverumiielt comtrol. The deposits ini ordiniary French savings
bankil-s iii eyear 1889 were$;5 16,070,346. Tliis si was ownedlby.5,5oo,ooo
dlepositors, au average of less thami $94 per book. 0f this suin. $26,o67,417
w.as hield by depositors wlîose inidividual accounts are Jes: thanl 200 francs,
$38-p.* These depositors mîunmber .3,100,000, so tliat w hile tlîey oiiUy cou-
trîhute .one-twentieth of the deposits they constitute elevenl-twentieths of
tlîe dJepositors. But it is vdi regard to the Ileavier deposits tlîat statistics
arc qpecially, initeresting. Tiiere are ,300,o00 depositors, possessing altoge-
tlîer ;2S2,S57,692 ill books of over 500 francs ($,96.35 each), wlîo, the report
savs, are contcuîted with 3,14 per cent. interest rather timan becoune owner of
anly share or obligation wha.-tcver. Amiong aIl lIme values quoted thcy cannao
findc a sinigle title wlîiclî secins to tîjemmi a sufficicut secuirity. Thîis is-
wlîatcer iiiay lie the cause of tlais strange suspicion-a iinost regretfuli

syvnil)tol; ini fact, one of two thinigs : ither the persmis of whoîn we speak
ilave to dIo witlî tîxe local baiiks, whlose counsisl dIo imot appear to themu
wortlmy of following, or thecir fumaxîcial cclucation leaves imnuch t0 bc desirecd,
silice they do îlot iinderstanid tîme advantages tlîcy would lhave ini receivinig

4': ammd 5 percmit. inconie, insteadl of.' per cent. wlich the savimmgS bamîk-s
ive." The niunîbe)r of thesc large .depositors it is said dinîiinislied during

tîte vear iSS9.
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WORLD 0F FINANCE.

]:ISNCE Eu&î'i~-\V th te exceptionî of Eîîgland, IperlhapIs, every
country ln E~urope, Ru£siat not. excepte(I, is practically insolveut. 'ri«
sîialler nations are gra(hially losing thecir credit, and thic leadilng couitinle:It-
ali nations hiave dificulty. ini meeting tlîeir obligations, after taxinig everv.
liody auid everytlnng they caîi to the very uitinost, and driv'îng awav thli
best citizeus, niientally anîd pliysically, to forcigîxi Lands. SocîaliSnîi alui
rel)ublica nisin are gra(lual ly assuiinig greater strengthl anid influence, aud(
the onlv reforîn that cau save monlarchical institutions %vill bc the quick and

apereduction of the present great standing armnies and navies, ancl OUIie
excessive, improductive expenses. The D;-eibiid dloes, not, promise to b)ring
to Germianv, lialy and Austria ans' relief. How~ is it to be obtainied? W-ar
or revolution inia be the fruits of nzon possitmifs, an inextricable dileiina ini
Nvhliclh the continental nations stand, withi hl rin thley cannot avert staringr
thieni initefc.-akr'ffzhj

\V.SHEîw iis GRIE-IsnlAcKS.-Speakinig of iinouey rumnaîs mne to aslic if
youi have ever %waslied any filtliy lucre. 1 neyer lîcard of such a thing unitil
recenitly, -%vhenl I lîappenied to bc nakzing a social cali at, the home cf ai pliY
sîcian. l>ausing a moment at the open door of lus office, 1 noticed a roiv of
-greeiih)acks " lmni-ginig on1 a string stretcedz froin the washistand to ice
ciiiiey l)iece. -4 ain just waslingi soîne mnioney," lie saici. Il I do it hecanse
I get iinoney froin aIl kiilçds of people, and it i&. ofteîî so lîorribly clirty tliat I

knwit is a brecdling place for microbes. 1 wash every griiuy auid raigîledl
bill tîmat coines to nie. Give nie one ofyvours ; 1 Nvill show you." \Vitlî soiIîC
iiiisgivings I lîanded liinii a dîlapîdated five-dollar bill. Thie phîysician latiî.
ered ils face generously witlh soap), ana begaxi a vigorous M~'bn.Tien
riiisinig it off ini cold water, lie squeezed it dry, and, snîiootliîîîg il. olut againi,
Iuung ilu ic h bxiglt sunishine. 'lo iny surprise, ini a few moments il, bcaiiuc
a dlean, crisp and self-respectinlg product of thîe United States Trensury,
inistead of thme linîpdisgrace I liad beelu carryinig about. If you don't belicvc
niie, îmry il alla see.-Iairfor-d Comra.

A PRINCîEIX F-AiLt7R.-Prinice ]îorglîese and luis fianîil have disappc1)ared
froin Italv silice Ilis failure becaine kiînown. His liabilities ainoiot to
$,7,40z),GoO aid ]lis assets to $4;-,Soo,ooo. The crashi is causing faillites aiong
oaller aristocratic fauuilies. It is reportedl thiat. the V atican and the Royal
faniily mnade streiîuous but futile efforts to avert the disaster. Prince Borg-
luese is thîe liead of a patriciali fanîiily originally of Sictia, Tuscaîiv, wliich
first caine ilito pronîiieîîce about the iniddle of the ix5tli century. Marco
Antoniio Borgliese settieui ini Roule ln thue early part of the i5tli ceîîtury, anid
bccalîîc an advocate of thîe Papal Court. luis iluird soli, Cauxlillo, bzcaile
pope Paul V in 1605, anîd did iucli for thie advanccuieîît of ]lis relatives.
For Marco Antonio, a soù of ]lis ohuher brother, hie procured tuie princedoni of
Suîhnouîa, anîd a grandccltshuip iin Spai. Iiis owîu brother, Franicesco, lie mnlaule
conmmander of thie troops -%Yuiclî lie sent agaiznst Venice ill 1607, alffI Scipionle
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Caffarelli, a îîcp)le%, lie created a cardinal. Paolo Maria, Apostino Ignaio
Iilomieno Gilio Melchiorre Corîxelio Ghil aino l3or'ghese, the preselît lîead
of tlîe. fainily, was bori at Roie ou Sept. 23, 1845, a"d succeedcd his father
oni the latter's (leaili on October 5, iSS6. Ini Dcciber, 1866, lie wvas iiaried
in the Castie of Appenyi, ini I-{îig,,ary, to the Cointess Iloua Appenyi.
T'liey have a iîîuuiîcrous &uunily of children, mhlile the iiiiiiiediate faîuîily con-
nections of the Prince are t-ery large. Bcsides Sco paintings arrainged ini his-
toric order, anîd mncluding fanionus voi-ks of Rapliael, an immense collection
of bronz~e and inaihIe statiai-y, of carviîugs, 1-.e n-mors, haiugings , cabinets,
anitiq ue furniture, gold and silversmnitlhs' tvoîk and treasurs of Grek,
Roman and Oriental art, mnade tlue IlorghleEc galleries onue of the finiest
imiseumis of tie prodticts of lînuan gleiiîs and skill ini ail Italy.-Cab/c
fron .Io,,e.

RX[\VX SAIXG 13tSiS.-licgreat railway couLpaulies of the Uniited
States are being urged by Aiuierican joui-nais to establislî savings' baiilzs in
connectiouî witli the pay offices for thieir eniîployees. It is p)oiiited ont tiuat
oneC of the greatest andi îuost succcssfill railwav svsteinis of Great Britaiîî bas
liad foi- twenity years sat-iugs baîuks ini connectioni vith aIl its offices, anîd that
the systein lias prioved very succcssfui. This coiupauuy, tlie South-E asterîî,
lias over ten tliîsaîd cnupfloyccs, anid of thiese meaîly one liaif have takeut
advantage of thte opportunity thus affordCd of iuîvesting tler.aig.The
coiiil)aniy lias acted \-ery geiuerously towards its eiuiployes ini tlîis ixatter,
inasinucli as it pays four per cenut. inteî-cst o11 the deposits whulicii ai-e receiveci
ini auîy siin fi-oi oiiC penny upwards. As tie Comîpany caiî borrow iîoncy
ou1 caîl at tIi-ce pei- cenît-, aiid 011 tillie on tue secîîrity of its bonîds at iess tua»l
fouir-its four per cenît. bonids beiiig quotzd 0on the mnarket at i25-it ulinstIlose
financiaIIy by tieli- establishmeîunt. The Comupanîy iiust, liowever, féel tlxat
thc Svstein is an advautageons one for it, or it %voîld îlot have îiiaiîitained it
so long as it lias dlonc. Il. is probable that tîte opportuîiities of ivestiîîg
tlieir sa-viîîgrs at a good rate, iinîedlia.tý:v ou theur beiiug paid over the couîî-
Wur, proiiotes ini the eniployers of tlue Comnpany a habit of saving witi the
indnistry, frugality and comiparati-e frecdoiî fron drinking wiiicli sudh a
hiabit iîniplies. As tic depositors are by law gtiven tlîe first lieu upouu the
raili-av for the ainount of tue jr deposits, tue secnrity affordcd is absoluite. It
is p)Oilitf2d out by the Ainerican joiriîais tlîat a good îuîany Aiuiericait coin-

Ilunules coîîld îlot only afford to pay four per cent. on savings bank deposits,
buit eveî a Iighciir rate, iiuazsîîucu as iinost of tîtein ai-c borrowers Oit less easy
tenus. Tfie deposits iii such batiks inith U7ic ited States could îîot be itiade
afirst lieu upon tlîe roads, iiiasuîucli as nost of thc ronds arc alrcady mort-
gagcd, but tie conîpaîxies iiîi.ght, as one journal says, be rcqîiired to iiold
aiunist alcieposits a requisitentiounit of tueur fn-st îîortgagelboîîdls. IniCaît-

nda tue îuecd for railwvay savings baîîks is mîot so great as iii tlie United
States, wvliere they have 110 post office savinigs baîîks ; but as tlîey have beeîî
found usefuil ini Enug]and, %whiere tlue post office systein is carried to the Iligli-
est perfection, tlîey prolbably N-onld be liere too. Inii nny townVls anîd -Vil-
lages ,vhere tue post offices and baîîks have tio saviîîgs departuieuts, such
inistitutionîs establishced I)y Caîiadiaîi railway conîpanies would be valuable.
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It is probaoule, if sucli a systcîn %vt!r establislied by the Grand Truik
and Canadiani Pacifie Railwvay coînpanics Ilhrougliouit ail Canadat., the
aiouts j)laced ou1 deposit l)y thieir cnîplçoye(es wvoul(l be vcry large. To.
have the opportuuiity of inivestuxenut nnîniiediately on beinig paid, an(d before
tenhltation to spend coule., iii thieir mvy ould, ili ail prolxabîlity, dle%(:op
hiabits of savinig anîiongst thiousan ds of enîpîcycs Nlio spend thieir iinonev-
thiouglitl essiy. Amierican wvagc earuiers. al, indeed, ail classes iii AnîcericaJ
spend tlieir iloie~ Ï verN freeiy as5 c~ xîî 1 ared «%itx ti e ýnîie chascs :xî]1u1 e
an1(l people on1 this side of the Atlantic live ill) to the full aninut of tlieir
incoînes iii a way vlh îch surpriscs the more provicknt peoles of older colin-
tries, mlhere profitable exuiployxnlent is îîot -io easily obtainced. Tlie succc.s of
the Soiuth-Ea.sterii systein of sa nsbanks lias iindtîcc.dl no few er thani eiight
othier Britishî rail%%ay conîpanies to obtain the niectbsary authority froin 1'air-
lianient to establisx sixuilar, svstexn s, and thiere arc niow over twecnty thlon-
saîul depositors iin railmay sav-ings banks 'l hiiglandic. Tlie systei is olle
whichi is, at least, worthiy the conlsiderationi of our greait railwav counpanics.-
?Jontreal II7i/ness.

.rlll. VARII]) 1>AIII R AND) Coi I-N R 0F TIE 1. S.-Wc hiave nlo%
gold certificates, silver certificates, currency certificates, treasurv niotes,
,greeuba),cks or U.nite-1 States ilotes, and banik ilotes, % itlî gold, silver, nickel
and copper coin ; quite a varie(l assortunent. 'l'le gold certificates arc
secured by gold, dollar for dollar, hield lu trust for the owners or hiolde(rs
of the certificates. 'fice Treasnry ilotes are secnired by silver bifllioil
at the nmarket price, and inay be said to be sectircd iiu full. Thel green-
backs or lUnitedl States ilotes rest on the security' of the G;overiinneint, but

are ~ 1. rcenabel g/' for %wilnc purpose onie-thiirdl in gold or so is kept on
liaud lii trust by the Treasurci for thiat purpose. The currency certifi-
cates arc scnred by greubacks, or United States ilotes, whichi ilotes are
redeenliable in gold as above. The silver certificates are stecured by stalid-
ard dollars, at 78 ceults i the dollar, at the preselît price of silver. To
'lrav the silver for this paper and export it, a very ieii ndecd ruinions>,loss
wvon1d ensile ;1but the japer circulates at par ln the local trade, on the

strcnigthi of Uhe 7S cents and the credit of the country.
Th'le 'National ban, nlotes of course are payable iiu gold, on ci -:d at Ulic

pilace of issule, and ilu N-"ew York at the Stil-Treaistrv, and are securcd bv
bonds of the United States Governiint ;so thant if the puirchase of silver
withi palier is ir.t l)uslied too far, buit brougit, to a close befoie the l.nl.er
beconies redundfant, %%e iuav save our par basis withi the rest cf tle Norldl
and otîr bi-nietal basis at the saine tiince. Gold for foreigui, silver for local
trade.

Thiere is a class of orators %vho sav tiat the Governanient of this c(.iiitrv
could go on buying silver Nitli Ipîer nuitil the thiree thotisand millions afloat
ouLside Iiffdia are accnnxulatcd huere, aud thiat our gJxd luld reiini, and
thle paper issues, then $4,coooooco, a/u billions q/f dolla;-., wiould nat
hlave any niiodifyinig or disturbing influence ou our iîîland trade or foreigii
commîxerce. Ilu fact, that it wvould bc a good iinvebticuut, and thiat storiing it,,
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and issuing paper, it is iiiouey iii biaud, aud no %vitlidrawal of %vealthi froin
ilie, peofle. TFice magnitude of the figures dues îîot alter or înodify Ulie priîî-
cil)le, Nwhicli is just as erroneouis, if it is erroncolis, for our present, ýoo,-
wooo00, invested under legal force, as fur four tlîousand xniilliouis-ves, as
erronieouls for one liundred tliotisancl dollars as for four tliousanld

illiions, if tuie svsteiil is false anîd Nvastcfull. To pay one dollar iii cap-
ital for the use of a paper dollar does inot seîin an ecoîxoinical way of getting
paper înouney, whlicli iii ail othier couxîtries costs thie next tliii'g to inotlîincr
We %vili not argue the question, ixor w~ill -,e refer, othier thani a-, a mntion,
to the fact of the production of silver pr011sngo a great scaeatrw
hiave our four tliousand mîillionîs, and no market for die new production, anîd
otir lioard constantlv tlîreatenied by a desccnding price.

This lirief sketchi of our currency ini its pre.se:ît shiape andi future unicer-
taintv is inaily for readers mdroad. At home tlîe l)reseiit condlitioni anîd
future dileiinîna are uîîd(erstood. -jankei-s' Muiwt/z/ j.

LoANS ON LA'NDS.-Ill EutropeL, as ill the Ullited States, lalid omuers hiave
sufféred froni th,.: Iligh rates of interest thecy w.±re forced1 to piy on oanis
based on t1heir propmrty. Fortv vears ago, inii nany parts of Europe, tlîe
rates of iîîterest clîarged ou loamîs on lands averaged as hiigli as thiose
nlow chiarged iin aîîy part of thc 'United States.- Sinîce tlien, hiowever, thiere
iais beexi a great chiange, and even ini the poorer countries of E urope înioney
inay bc obtained by landi owners at a rate iiot above 5 per cent. per aiîuunîii.
'flc chiange lias îlot heexi brouglit about ly thie increase of wcalth, inaking
iinoney miore pleiutiftul. but byv deliberate efforts on thîe part of groVerînnlelntS,
or p)rivate coîmpaiies actinig idfer tlîeir authority, to provide thie sources of
mnouey supplies needed by Ulic agricultural initerest. %%ich %vas suffering,
.grcatlv for the lack of themn.

'fhcese institutions are jgeuerally kiiowil as îîîortgage baniks, anîd Nvere
organized for the -1pecial purpose of înaking loans on baiud. Thie Britishi
forcigui office lias becîx inuiring ilito tlieir operatioxîs, aild the Pail M11all
Gaze/h' of London publishies au article giving tiie statistics tUs gathered
Thie Iiungariani experience is giveix first. Ili i 14, Nvleîi tlie inîalicipation
of land took place, so thlat the nobles were deprived of certain rigbts Over
dhe i)catsanits, tîxe question of lahor becaîne of vast iimplortanice to Uie large
imntl owîîers. Free labor lîa<l to bc lîired, and the capital to dIo it %vitli ias
niot on blaud. Thie interest rate was proliibitorn. Thîe situation 1)ecaine so.
eiliarrassing thant the Nationial Baik, iii lî8;, luudertook to relieve tlîc land
minrs by adlvancing loans. Thec first efforts %vcre îîot proinising, ai-l tlie

relief %wbicli finally caime wvas througli the orgiuiiiatioîî of au institution by
several luadîng laîîdled proprietors. T liis oraiiizationi, knowNvi as the Bowdeîî
Crctlit Institute, lias opeîîed up a niew era iii H ga iagriculture. It does.
îîot claiîîî to lie a joint stock coînpany, '%vor-king for a profit, but is instead a
pratriotie iind(ertakiing, carried on for the benefit of land owne.rs, Nvlio nîay
secuire tbirougli its officers loaîis on safe and easy ternis. Th'le inistitulte does
tiot actiually furnlishi the mnioncv, but procures it at far more reasozîable ternis
thlan the individual could possibly secure, anid at Uic saie tinie satisfies
ice leuider wvitlî the inecessary guaraîîtees. ruie interest rate lias steadily
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decrensed., anîd now stands at 41 per cenît., .5 per cent. covering the total
animal charges. Soîne idea of the success of the undertain i. given v
the statenieîît thiat the arrears of loans .îfter inîanv years ainits to less th. 1
£625 ,o.. oit ofa siu loaned of nearly Soooo

li Austria tlicre arc four k inds of institutions for graiîting credit 0on real
estate, nainely : Lank and joint stock coinpanies, licenlsed by the goverii-

niet t lnd nony n îorg.ages,.saviings banks, agricuilt-aral societies and
provincial Bowden credit institutes. AUl of thiese institutions d10 a sniccessful
butsiniess aind have Ingli crcdlit. Thcv haiýve reduccd tie iinercst rateto0aboult
thle saIle as iii l-Innglcarv.

irancc lias its Credit Fonicier, %vlhicli is the oiilv national bank of real
propert in France. Ili iddition Io banis on property il is aintlorn.-sl 1o
boan ioney to departients, conininlle.s aid a.rrictiltuiral associations. Silice
its; foundfation it lias loancd on real property £1-35,ooo,ooo, and lias paid miît
;672,000 ini thie ptîrcliase of estates, wliichi have riiicid on its hiancs ilî
coiisequcîîce of thîe non-paviciit of înoiley advaniced. This is rclativel% a
siuxahi siini, coiisidcri::g the full aniout of ic nortgagc loaîîs of the b0ciet%.
flic intcrest rate averages about five per cent.

lIn Italv thc atteiîipt to est i**lishu an inîstitution on thec Credit Fonxcier planî
]las failcd. Oiie sclienic aficr aiiothcr lias been tried, but îîotlîing cîireil
satisfactory lias rcsulted. li iS61 thie inortgage on1 real property of itair
aiiîoiinted( to, onc.sixtli of ils total vaic. he progress of cvelits llîav IKe

apprecittc by îiotiiîg t'lit inii îSS6 ciglit niiortige baîiks, soie of iliella
dating back to tie sixtcciitli century, %vere gliveli certaini zoiis for luii(liii-
operatiouîs. Tlicir advaiices -wcrc îiot, liowvcr, eîuîal to thec (iciiaids of te
land o'.vîers, and( otlier arra-iîg,(:cîiits %,çcrc mîade l>v wlichîIthe zonecs wCre
abolislied anîd additional coîîpaiiies %vcrc iiitlieriz.ed to tra iisact.iirgg
businiess. Thîis plani promiises to be sutcccssful, ;aîid thc ixîtcrest rate lias

alcdv f-illeîi to abouiit the gcilerail Euiropeaxi level for snch ioaiîs.
lie object souglit iii ail tîxese couiitries %vas ho xiiike it possible for lnul

owiici-s to 1>orroiv capital ah a lowv rate of interesi, anid tli e inus adopîcdwias
to îîîake thîe lciidiîig of îioîîey Io lanid oîwîîcrs. as safe as Possible. iThe
nîcalis scn to have beeîi perfcctlv adaptcdl Io the end soliglît, if ire inav
judgc by resul ts. he ]' trilc.-ili lanid owncr caîî borrow nioîîcv at froîîî 4 1H ,
per cent. It i5 ilot. probahile tlint tlie LEuropcaîi inerchîaiî or businiess ina:
caîî do better, iîo itiattcr wvli.t lus collaterails. for thic ban.

A chiange iii our laws tUait will mnîkc Ulic collcctionî cf loaxis on lanid S
ccrhaini, as proiîpt aid as chicap as the collection of loaîîs backcd by Cov-ru.
mencit bonds oir railroad stock will bring about tlie san-ie rtsu.lt iii tlie lrîîitcl
States. Il Es aui inîvariable rmlv Oithe Uicorro'.vcr pays for tlic risks anali
uiiiccrt.-iiitie-s Uîant stand hetwccni thxe borrovcr z-il lus minc-'lao:
Td<ki ph.

LAws Ni.Nîsr .iîri. -h e fect of legisiatinii inistigated aguinst cal-
ital liv the Fau:.s'.lliallc is ICllizig tu shlowv itself in Texas. Ih bas
ztlreadàv bceen îioliccil tat. altllolugli Ihiere %vîas a stroîiig sciihiiîuent, ainoiîg thec
fariniers- of liis Shahc zqgiîîst Nationaul baîîks, this difl it. appear to linvc the
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qutite beyond the pale of a direct legislative attack. The fariner Iaw.nlzaker
lient bis energies ini another direction, aild enact±d a law whicli provides;
thiat no alien shial liold land in Texas, ixor anv corporation coxnposed ln
wbloie or in part of siicl, except thiat an allen, biclding iii property at fore-
closure ulpon whichi lic lias Ioanied. xloney, iluay biold the saine for six yeais,
wvhile deedls to foreigners are voici. Tie effect of tbis Iaw is to drain capital
froîin a State wliici bias none to spare, andf -tvbicbi can uise ell tbiat caîx hapro-
cnircd for the developiixent of its vast resources. Ili thius cielivcrinig a 1'Iow
ait certain inatters wblicli thc fiirxcr re.garded as fîxîl of evii, lie struck at biis
own iinterests, and will féel the cozisqcjncnces severcly. Mie law's first effect
xvas to force a popular bauk into liquidation. This institution hield funlds
ilepositedl by a foreigii investuiieni. coxupany, wbiclî the latter withidrewwllxen
the nlew Iaw went into, effcect. llow iuanv othier harks blave Iikewise becix
coxnpelled to suirrcnder a part of tixeir resouirces wve do ixot knlow; buit it isa
fixct tbiat forcign investors re-t.rdled Texas as a favorable State for 1lacing
fonids, and thc-ir holdlings of land îuortgages. etc., mniist be lnrge.-Thce
Amàicanii Ban ke.

*rlE 0Nr.RVPOSITION IN' THE 1'.XJTI:D STA71ES.-KCenl interest is
fult liv financiers and political oliservers.at homne andi abroad ini the course:
of Àîneric:îu finance. Ildcd, the condition of the xuoziev market iiu the
l"nited Stattesjuistnlo% is of inore iban utial intuest, because, as tbe 1.oudonl
L*coio;,iisi pins it, -the value of imouie iuii opa markets diring t'je
iiext two or tbiree înontbis iinnst be very larýgelv dependeuet ilponi the cnirremicy
reilnirenucuts of the Vited Staite.t." According to the rcsfiry- Siateient,
tli% total aionult. of îulonev -of Il k'iudas ln cir-nulation iiu the SýtateS on the
isi ni the present uxoutîx %v.i., lui rounid fignrcs, Zi,joo,çffl,ooo, nhbicli is a
very unuiisual. ratio of inraeover the saiei date cif the previons ycar, as
Celliîpa.r soui wviI sliow. Conîpanrisoni antil commîent are made hy the Ec-Ono-
misi s ixuider:

TOTAL CIRctUi..%TloX- ().% JIX IST.

i9............ ................ r. ( ?ofl,oon
...O............. ............... 2S5ý. 9 6o.OOo
.S~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 276,020,0M0

I.................. ...... ....... 274.520,000
.... ............ ................... 263,.360,000

I. ivili bc seen thant 'ie Vohuneli of the ctirrcncv iiucrecased ditring the
p-Lst Ycar br ful 1.0000 vllic' compa).res witl ai ilucrense Ofe»1o.ooo,-
Fro ilu iss 9 .90. auid of 011lv insooo uîS$ 9  Aud il is irglicd ilu Soule

111.1rsxt, lîa't-iug already bexià tUs grently iîîcrcased, no large fuT1l\x-
addlition to the currecv wvill bc uccded, to incet thec requircîncuits of thle
cnntrv l ibte autiinîni. Witbiout goiiig :so far as that, liowvcvcr, flicre rr
$Mlle reasonis for hclicving Unîtl the prcsstire fer nîoticy iin the Statcs dtiring
Ille nexit two ioutlis iuav very. prolably bc less tlian secilncd likelIV oîl a

util wbie ag. J.st year, b)ctwccnii e ist of Ju1ylti tuhe, ist of October,
Uic circiilation m-as iincrenscdl hy un less thîxu î,ooo a if thecre wcre
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auyv prospect% of a siintilar augmîentation being litcessary thîls year lte out-
look wvouid be for aî verv larg,,e dralin of goid frotît Ibis sie. Buît ]ast yeair
%vas ail eccptioîîai vear. Dutriug, the Septeiîîhcr quarter, creilit waz-s hc.iîîg.
Strainced i>othiiî lu ercatîtile and filnnciai quarters. ?Ierciîauts anîd tr.tckri
%vere borrowiîîg iargzeIiiil order to carry stocks of coiioidities ini anticipa.
tioni of Ille passitig mbit operatioti of te IclKiiev tariT. :tîid Ille ralewiy
eniacted silver ict.isatioîî hazd tgiviniî rise Io e\travat.etnt spectilation lii Stock
Excliailire securities. Tiiere %vere Uis :tito!gelier excuptionlai dexuancis to

i>e utet, anîd Ille expaîlsiosi of Ilte circulation wvas exceptionaiiy great. It
wIas necariy lhrcc tinties as larýge as tie avernige expa),ilsioln ll e Septiier
qualrte-r of lie previotis tliree yea.rs.*
'1'Ierc, is 10 iike:iiood, our coltecîzpor.iry thiiîîks. of tivthiiii- like so greni

ail e.xpatîIsioii of lte currenii fluie States titis year as îok place lasi
aultinîîii, eveit iiîiiiit.ii.f lit cirojîs wiII he licavy, ani more Iliai te vri
of itioilev xvill lie needeil to uiloc tiiein. Anld le groesý on 10 discluss UIl

p)rso.it i f Ilte iraityieiîg aible Io supjîi lte addition.îal cîtrreîîer
îtelued. siîo i ti - wiilv. OIS- rrcastîv w~ilin te ablie ont of its ovil
resoiîrce:. Io do îinuell Io uteet Iltileinaid for additioiai euirreîci-, lucre.tre
otlier sucsfront -viii lit itav lcittmet 1<) sticl ail extelit as îtîa'V rcndier

it ttîiccssav o draw aliy la.-ter auit tutt of -voi.1 frot tiis sidc. We ire
not. of course, ttteiîjtilsiii- to propiesy. Il is imptioss4ible Io int lit a<iaicc
exactIv ~vîtcourse affaurs Itala.-IV Ilut. it is a Ied lle figures W

have quloteui are caicuti i enicourage lie lii1cf ilti lte Viiidlae
%vif ifit i akU u tc-It atcdîîast. te Etîrolîcaîl stocks ofgçîlil as Inive
iteeti appcietuid îî il lias bo lie relictiiertd litIlte Baikl of Jraîîce 1%S

pidgci 1<> hear a i;rc iit îîieeiing w.l.Iatcver tlelitaîtds :itay rssilice il Ita-
iuîîdcrlakctil, if caiied upriti. lo rcel i lte pirice p~aisl for ilheiti soute iiiot
of Iltegoid ilaîîtci froin Il VîîitcdI Statvs itiriit- lte Pasi uittit or lwo7t.

Cotutclîg ont lte 1.11 w itlirrease iii lte ctîrrciiy coîi ti f or ll;t.iq
illpoî silver. lte 1 liize'i~i.l reuittuls ils readers lit ii i -, siivcr. ani-

pa~îe reprseiilng îvter, cot;slîlîtlcd msi ahottii 1.1 pCir centi of lte s.

circiul.atîr,îî, wiie t;ow Ille îrwris is ,;i yer ccuti. .Alîd iii view or i~
lte fears cutcrtaincoliii lte aC. it lie ciiiiilry is ,r.iiily dzriig tus a
sîlvrr basis, -lI1ougi-t C\xagrgcra Icd. caumîii lie N-lid to i>e lo lirgrus.

'1'tîi l~~t4rt' cil<>: N.-mTusS-Tite icit(detîcv.111uoîg .b:tîerlcan filua.;-
'ciers mîid fitîmlicial r iN is l helitlie ltl oseîe of Ile ro.u
siltaioti, si. fair as il aillcls iusitîcis affairs inti s coutry. A cipsto
intay lw vvilicrc olbserveciln Ioticcide liti no limiîter ltow stricitisly il

batis aid ie xovcriiiitsii- %if Eurolie îiiay lie iiîvoived ilii uiicaatimsi
4tar'. comicatîotts. lte flcîîtaitd for ur liroidttcLe, luts liarge ciiolngi -e.
litiîii;t. Ille balanîce of tirale ini ur fax-or, aind relurti 1<o lts in cdic courm

Ilte goid whc-li c- litve i>ecu rcciiiv exporliîîg.
1 iliiîi'k lte graviiv of lte liresetît crisis iii Eurotpe is idreitîisi'

IIts, nii liti ils posslible effcci is iot gi-cil dute Colisidera ionî. Thc iîcas-
iîssvtaîtifeý4lcd in Ilte grent iiiniaicial entres of Ille uvorld is crcatcd h,-

a~îrctctsiuîof lIte itîipcxlqiiig b)atiknutpiv of sevcera1 of lte ier tlins,
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Trhere scCiiis to he a realiizatioîi thiat several imîportant ntations, tlîougli not
of tlle first rauk, l:îvc reichiei tlle Iilînit of thecir borrowving- po%çer. aud 4 1 at

thieir revenues front taxcation are not sufficient to incet Uicir liabilities. 'fli
failure of the Argcentinîe Republic last 1h11 seins to ive opcned tlle ces
of tli-e finiaucial %vari'l to tlic condition of UIlîl ances of otiier inations.
The CIlOrts whlîi lîad b1)eu ilînde to adjîit tie Artgetîtiiie dcbts, so to arrange
tieir ob)liga.tionis duit poss~ible reventue iniglit pav iiitercst, have reveaileil
Snicb Iliiscal cnlatiomis, Snicb inlaiequxarv of re-sotrces,; and hiave resullcd i

Stîcli n dlisiînal failuire to rclac v :ny opeful adjustiniit, tli.t geucral confi-

have beenl stixuuilateid I)v t.lis feeling lhave nc't îcîîdei to reniew faitli ini the
aiiliî. of tlle -govcrnnîient- ini question tri) incet thieir obli.gations ai1c

Ini the list of tlese nations whlose credit b las beeni shanken 1w tlhese iqnirics
are Ille naniles niot oulv or the Soth Anîc(ricani buuîcs ît (if varions

Enop unntionis. Plortuga-.l leads, iii titis list i, u i lu iiîiportanC.!, il s r
but in poinît of tiiîte. Il. is ge:e.îi adîttud tlhat titis littie ,Ir(vernîltettii
intîst susp)end l a.vinent "on its 'leis, îîi compromise %witl il-, credlitçors-. A
cmnsideration 'if 1ortugaP1ls (hfficulties, lîo)wevcr, lias le<l 10 an exailiiiatioit of

SpaîîIlisbl finances. Spaimi is ili but littie butter coniditiomi than orugl
IlaIv, too, is iii s-miewlîat tlle sauite ituation. li is probable that îîeiter

$pîaii ior Itil v cami borroaw mo<re ionlev It tlle î:.rct.eît tisut-tîtat a Io.Il of
illier of tîmese counitries coui be floalvil iii aliv muarket. Mlie revenues of

l'ntbi Spahii aîîd ltaily arc iitade puate for Utle Coi<luct of tbicir iocîteîs
aMi for îicetiiig Ille imîterest i n lieir oubligationis. 'llice~urte of ill these
coiîitrîes Caveexpricnicedl a iii1ke ian 'inlonls dlechim1e iln lle past Ie'.v

miîi.Rimsianl bonds have aisoi falicu Off seriotîslv, but this 11n.v lie attri-
ll'teïl iii othier Caises thait Ille ittalilitv oif te Ru,11-iali ("ovcrsnielît to imîcet

Il is Certaniva usceful if uni an 1 siîi- quîestion for us t-, Io .wla~vu
bi le ccîsluîc tri us if. il. aducllitiimu to Utcv .\r:.,emtiîte Rxu Uhc rugutay

31n61 P.'rttîl (, Ilr..il, Spain anmd ltaily hiecoie lankiirnplt natirtus. We seem
loas.suutc Iiat hvîîec appî'iis Uic warlil iiiist hîave <aur ivlicat aîid corni

,anal pîrovisiotns. -ttii. iiust pavy for themîtiii in o-0d or ils cqtiiiv.ient. If wc
eaiitine UIl histories oif nîationtal bankruptcies %v%: iiiist discever thlat thîcir

,cirtct is alashii in i -tsiig v.\trentie linvcrty ziiîuomg Ilîcir peofflc.
flic bradle of -! nationi 1v Ille 1baliiî 1gcv 'ic us *gVcrîuulcxt is prbzd
flc condition-, of lifé aîîîoîmgit ils people arc rced icir t a lower plane, tlxe

eons11uuîplioîî of le Uic tcos.sitie> of life is Z.-Catly ciitîrlilcd. it isal.
gciter prob>able tîtat what. lis imecî ii Utle pmastill Uc ouîiicrciai oîcqeîc

nf nat1inaMl 1)auk1IrtptCV %Vili *prcv«ii ini UIl future. If hIe;aiom lihI
bave xicîiîtioiicdA airc sîa ie b îeet thcir Oulhatioîîs. teir aîiliLv to bue anid

pa for otîr îroducts %vill lic iîîuîîcîîisclv iîi'sîd
The cffccte. too. of stîcli imatiomil baîikruplcics tîpoît lte purchasimg îpwver

of oUtier ;11% .solvcîît inations itutst lic mi-aîifest. Mie CSait of iiutcrctst
iliviitth 1ic baudsotf thlese luttions xvill lsetlite iticoîtto or iniîic-sl

Etîglaud.l Frrance mid Gerinitiî, whvlcrr tllce se curities aIr imiffly bidl. ali
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tlîis will curtail the piircl3asing power of those peoples, and dIininîiish their
coxîsuniption of our products.

Leavjn out of account our peculiar position on the silver question, I
tliink it nîuist be inanifest that io, widespread fiîilure to ineet obligationls
anion- the othier nations of the wvorld can fail to affect our commnercial
affiuirs disastrouslv. A condition %vould be creatcd snnilar to tliat wviicil
%vas reînarked after the panic of 1873. t %vis ascribed at tint tixue to over-
Prodluction, but ini fact it wVas due to undicer-consuxupiiltioni. A grreat Surplus
of conunmodities waitiug a1 market ahvays produces lower prices and the
iiisolvencv of those least able to stand the strain. A general cessation of
dleinand will accoînplisli the saine resuits. Accuinulated stocks everywhere
cause thie sliuttin-, dow n of factories, the thirowiiug, out of eunplovîîîent (if

large nuiners of laborers, an increase of povcrty aud a pcriod of liard tiwis.
No inatter liow ])rolifhC Our fields inay be, if our products cainnot be sold in
tlle quantities ini wliich we hatve becu accustonîied to mnarket tlieni, thle
dleiliad for our iniaîîufaicturcol products wviJl fali off, -Ind idie inieîî -ill he
fouincil in icrecasing;l nuxuibers throughiout thle country. We cannlot avoid
being affectecd by tie fortigul situation. WC ilnay assumne, if %vulese t1hat
our own vir. are in thce inost s&itisf.-ctorv condition -,but if Our foreign1
mnarket is lrevdiiniishied, Our boule consuiîîptioiî a1nt( production lîlusi
Le likewize dIiiniishcd( in a inainner %vliici %vil] mnu ruin Io tlîousands of
Our enterprises.

It is -%vcll, tlicn, for us to rcgard1 the forcignri situation iiot too conijol.-
cently. We are deeply interestedl. If Spain, ltalv and the- otlier nations
Nvhlichi 1 have inientionied are about to pass; thirouglî a perioci of iîîsolvency.
withi ail thîe destrutction of apparenît Wealth1 wliclî that involves, it '%Vil] he
iiecc.sairy for us Io adopt a inost conservative policy. \Ve cannot avoid Ilie
effeet-s of thîe financial revulsions wliicli înîîst enisue, but %Ve eaul ilitigate
aîid tliiniiujahi tliini if we wiscly iiîidleniiltalitir niature aiî gover r
actions acrigy-hcg leicn
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MINES AND MANUFACTURES.

TimE KOO'rINAY V E.Eî.T Kooteniay, B. C., Sine]ting and
Trading Synidicate sunelter wvas tie sceiie of cousiderable' stir
tliin ý\veek. On Monday, fires wcre started in the furnace, aixd for
two days followiing the firiing coîxtixiued. Thien the furnace xvas
close(] below, it beiîig heated, and toms of bar Iead throwni inito it,
and sooni after the ore, charcoal, coke, Ilîniestoiie, sand, etc., wvere
shovelled iinto the cauidroni of fire. Since that tiixue. this ;-hIovýe1-
ling process lias been continuied day and nighit. Thie air froin the
hellows hielped the fierce fire, anxd, ou Tlxursdlay, the firs' builion
%vas drawut fromn the big crucible. Tfli " sI n-" also llowed freely,
mid Dr. Camîpbell was covered -çcitl suxiles, soot and perspiration,
ivien lie t(>ld a Siar- representative, with. evideîît satisfaction. that
thiere -%as thce first ladrwxfromn a sixîciter lii British Coluxuibia,
.111 evidence that ail wvas yoing weIl. As wvas statcd iii thie Star
last -w(ek, the ore beiig treated carnies a ig-li percexîtage of zinc,
iî per cent. more than can be safely counited on to rmli. Friday
twas Iooked upon as the critical tiinie, whlîî, if the ores w'ere not

g"oiîîg to mni freeiy, they -would " freeze, " and the fires Nvould be
blowni out. 'fie oie colitinuied to ruii, lxowever, and, at the tiinie
of writinig, suxioke asceîxded froi fihe smlelter stack, and uecarly a
clozeni mcei were kcpt busy feeding alîd attending- to thle furnace.
Tfli siinelter wvas tliroîîged w'ithi Visitons, anxd u1uîner.,s pieces of
buliion auld slag -were takenl away as souvenirs of the first output
of the Kootena-v siiuel ter- -Koi)/cizv Star' Jullv 2,.

OrR A.Siifl-sTos M~s-osdrl1 intierest lias of bite been
iiiaiifcstcd Iby those conncctcd witx tic ixiiiîiig iîîdlustry of
Calnda, in the rapid dcvclopnxcîît of the asbestos mines of the
Eastern T1owvnships, especially iii portions of the districts of
Tlîetford, L2Iaiud, Colerainc anxd Volfestowx. 1-p to witli aI
very few years ago, by farthei greater part of fine asbestos fibre

liated for spiîiingi maine froxîx the mines of Itzaly zind Corsica,
aîîd its price raiigcd froni $250 to $,-oo a toni. 'fie recexît dis-
covery of imnuuise quaxititieS of the valuabie iniera-i ini thc Pro-
viiicc of Quebec lias alînost revolutionizccl the trade. The output
of the Calian-.l inciis-whlîi are ail coniprised iii aI vcry sîiali
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circuiit-lias increased frai»l 50 tos; il' 1878 to S,000 ill 1890; aîîld
prices liave advancedl until, iiotwithistanidiing the largely increased
production, No. i Quebec asbestos now cominands about as good
a price as the ])est Italian. This is due îîot oinly ta the superior
quality of the article, I)ut ta the varieties of iiew uses ta w'hichi it
lias bec» found thiat it cani be put ; and the purpases ta w'huich it
can be applied are iîîcreasiîî« almiost daily. The caonler gyrades
continue, as befare, ta be nxiaiiufa-ctured ijuta steamn packiiîg
and fire-praof building feit. Thie iniethacîs of the spfiiingi anîd
weavingç af flhe finest quality af flhe fibre have lie» sa inucli
iiinpravcd uipan, thiat frai» being eiliplayed far drap scelles anîd
othier hca.-vy thleatre-stage paraphierIalia, it lias naw camne ta Ie
used far the manufacture of flhc liglit dresses waorn by tiose
euaged iii the ballet. Dr. Ellis, af the Gaverîniiiexît Gealogical
Suir\-e, states tîmat flc niinciral asbestos praper belangrs ta the
hiornblende or pyroxenie graup ofniiîierals, w~hile tlîat of Queb)ec is
a varictv of serpentine called cirvsalite. Tlie rock carryiiug the
unierchantable asbestos is geiicrally a grcyishi or green serpentine,
canitaiuling nlutuerous suuiall particles of itou. Tc veins of ashe-stu,
range iii size frai» a iniere tliread ta a thickniess of five or six
juiches. Veins of two and a hiaîf inchies and upw'ards of gaood
quality, anîd iiubraken 1w- particles of iran, are regarded as* extra
Nio. 1. Th'le systcîîî of iingii is open quarry workz, the entire
rock bcing rînaovcd and braken up iii order ta separate the
asbcstos. Thaugli it Nvas kniown ýsaine decades agao thiat tiiere
wvas asiiestas iii thie Eastern Townships, it wvas only a few cears
agao, w-ben the buring( of the fai-est iii Thietford alill Coleraiie
laid baethe hIils of serpentine, thait the abuiîdance of the depasit
wvas discovered. Now there liave sprung up iii eachi of tiioste
tawnlship)s papilauis niugvillag-es catn _g2,000 ta 3,000
satîls uachi, and large quantities af the praduct of the mines art
shipped alnmiost daily ta .Baston. Thie profits derived frai» saine
of tiiese mines aire enorniaus, althîoughi the inethais of etat
ilig the inierai are, inii mmanv cases. crude andi elemiîeîtary. A
Geriman firin -lia recently acquired sainie valuable pnnigîro>-
perty ini Caîcraime are about ta intraduce iiîproved ma,-chliliîrv
frain E urope iita tlieir mnies, umat to increase thie production, but
ta Jesse» its cast. Thîcre %vould be noa difficulty ini largely
micreasiimg the output ; but it is stated by au authiority an1 the
subject, timat the owners hiave a practical umîckrstanidimug amîmoig
theinselves ta keep up the price of the raw~ product by alloingi(
the deînaiîd ta regulate the supply.-Trade Rcviczi'.
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Nicîcin AND COPPI>ER N O.NTARio.-Thie followingc is w'hiat the
Hon. A. S. Hardy, Ontario Comîniiissioner of Croiv'n Lands. said ini
a receit speech upon the liew iiîîgi r-egla,,tionls of Ontario:

As to nickel and coppcr, suchi progcress lias been imacle thiat it
niay no beufi oSay thlat success is assured. The bounds of
theic uickel-b)eariiiîg region are îlot kîîowni, liut thiey eibrace an
area of not less tliax 70 miles ini leng-th by 5o miles ini breadthi, an
area of soinething like two and Que-quarter millions of acres.
The Goveriimient lias parted withi about i133,000 acres, aiid the
reinainder is stili the property of the Crown ;but that area is
contilinîally beinig Theed lis is taken froin the report of Dr-
Bell of the Dominion Geological Survey, anîd lie dloes ilot sav tlîat
the îîickel1-bearing ores are confiued to the area lie lias described.
Silice then, andi bevond the region lie lias describedl to Lake
\Vauapitae. and dowiî to the shores of Georgian B3ay. uîew
developiiients have takzen place and iuew dIiscoveries have been
ina11de. It is now claimied, righitly or wrongly. thiat these discov-
tries are flot less valuable than those niar Suiidlhtrv. Under thiese
circumistances ýv'C are flot (juite justified iii supposing- tliat the
nickel ore is conifinied to the hixuiits 1 have mlentionied. Seeiîigf
tliis, andi seeiiig flhc capital thiat is l)eiiig iîîvested], it becoines a
quiestioni, flot whvIetlîer Nwe shial dIo as thiey bave donc ini Quebec,
impose a royalty on the lanids already patented. but whiether Ulis
roy-altv shall not lie clîarged on lanîds vet to lie sold. -nid the
revenlue apphied for ail lime to flhc genlerail gond.

The developîncîît of the nickel industry- is inaiîîly a question of
mîarket. The îîîarktt lhus, far lias absorbed about î.ooo tons per
ycar, and it w~as îlot until the discoverv- of thu nickel mines ini the
pcîial colony of Newv Caledoîiia tlîat it reaclîed that figure.
Nickel lias thîîîs far beeil used Oiill- for ornamlental purposes, xVhichl
wotil.z îlot absorb a large quauitity : but the openiiig of the minies
at Sudbury lias attracted attentionî to it foir othier and greater
plurpl(>Sesl anid the teiideiîcv to use it iii this w-av is slowlv iuîcreas-
ig(. Tliere lias bceen ani offer imade byv tie Schîîîeiders of France,

to takze the entire output of Sudbury-at least of the largest mine
tiiere-for an uiiiîiited terni of v-ears. This firin îîianiiuactures
the arînor platiîig for the Frelicl Goveruiieîît, and stands iin flic
saine relationî thereto tlîat Wliitwortli and Camîpbell do to the
British Goveriiniient, or Carnegie to, the Aiierican-. The 'United
States, it is said, recently iade a coîmtraict for about i 2,O0 tons of
niickel steel, traîîsforiîîiîîg tlîeir order for arilior-plating into omie
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for nickel stcel-plating ; and I arn told that tiiese are the contracts
iiow being fulfilled, and that the mianufa-cturers gYet evr dollar,-,
worth of tlieir nickel fron Sudbury. Two of the iniers are
already selling in Europe the greater part of thieir ou-tpuit.
Whien w~e w'ere at Sudbury vi tii the Toronto Board of Trade last
fa-li,w~e were poiuiteclto stores of iîîatter represeniting aiiiillion to
a million and a lialf of dollars, w'hich lIad beeni accumiulated as thie
resuit of tlie operationis atic Copper Ciif ine. Thiey proposedl,
as I iinderstood it, to further reflue it,-to raise it front 45 per
cent. of copp)er and nickel to about 95 per cent. x , < * Suppos-
ingr the output of Uic Copper Cijif mine to )e S;I ,ooo,ooo a year t

if we were iii a position to impose a royalty of - per cent., tlhat
-'vold gyive us ai revenue of Sý;o,ooo. -Thiere are also the Dominion

Mineai oxnpnv nd iviani mines, and others are devýelopng,
andi conteinplatc the erection of.simelters'"

RAILWAYS AND NAVIGATION.
ANOI IERDx srRi~cTr( '~ir Icno/n bra ur2.

T§&ack/a r'ig on Mhe Caky-arv 'l iEd;lonlo)z Waih -a j, -«. 'as./i)isht-d Io
Edmon/on M/is Miei~r I7 cis/ spike was drynbi Donald Ross,
I/w o/c/csf cl/,

The telegý,rami above conveys information of a mnost important
nature to northerin Alberta in particular, and Canada ini general.
It intinates tliat the great Saskatcliew,,in country lias agraimi beemi
invaded by the iron horse, and thiat a vast and fertile region lias
imeen openiec to settiemient and civilization. Less thani a year ago.
the flrst railway wvas conipletcd to the N.'orthi Saskatclhewan river.
Now, a second railw-ay lias l)een constructed to tîxis river, at a
point about 300 miles w-est of the place reachied by the first rail-
Wayv to the Saskatchewan.

The Calgary and EdIii,ý.toni railw-ay, as its niane imuplies, is a
Une of railw-ay connecting the towns of Calgary and Edmcnontoni,
both of which are ini the territory of Alberta. At Ca]gryr, tle road
connects with Uihe main line of the Canadian Pacific Raiway.
The roaid, coninmencing at Calgary, runs in a northerly direction,

adistance of about 200 miles, to the «-'-orthî Saska tchewan river,
near Edmonton, the town beiingsituatedl on the miortîx side of tlhe
river, opp)osite the railway terminus. Trie road nuis tlirough an,
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excellent stock and agyrictîltural country. Thie region is well
w-atered by numierous streamns flowinig eastw'ard froni the Rocky
Mouintaiîîs, and along thiese streanis abundance of fine tiînber,
suitable for luier and fuel, caxi be obtained. The siopes and
foothills of the mnoulitains are -wooded, and l)elts of timber also,
extenci along sonie of the streamns well into the prairie country.
Saur logs caîî be floated down these streais to points convenient
to the rail-way, and thiere mianufactureci into luînber. Thius settiers
are assured of cheap building inaterial. Thlere are saw iiiills at
EC3111onton,> and on the Red l)eer river. Coal also exists throughi-
ont this region. Tlie fanous Red l)eer country is on thie Iine of
this railway. WTork wvas connenced on the Calgary and Edmion-
ton RZailway just a year ago last inontli, so thiat the railway wvas
coînpleted in the saine mlonthl ii Nhicli con struction '%%as coin-
inenced. Tlie road w~i1l 1e operated by the Canadian Pacific,
under lease, and to ail iîitents and purposes -mill formi a brandi of
this great systemi.

Edînonton lias beeîî an important post of the Hudson's Bay,
Company for niany years, andc a considerable settlement lias also
existed hiere for years. Tfie town lias a population of about Soo
to i,ooo, iviti ov'er fifty business institutions, inicludingr several
importanît mîercantile concerns. Thiose îîot acquainted witli the
circumistances -will -monder iow sucli a town anîd settienient be-
caine establishied at a point distant limidreds of nmiles froin railway
conmmunication. Thiere are several reasoiîs for this. The original
location of thxe Canadian Pacific Railwav wvoul l have takenl the
«rcat transcontinental line throughi tlis district, liad it îlot been
abandoned ini favor of the soutlîeril route. A nuiiiber of early
settiers located about E dunonton, w~hile under the belief thiat the
transi.-conitiniental road w'ould pass througli the district. The agri-
cultural advantages of flhc district iiîduced othiers to locate liere.
The location of the town on the INorth Saskatchewan river, with
the advantagyes of îîavigYatioiî afforded by thxe river, assisted in
making the place an important point. Thie geographical position
of E dnioîxton is sucli as to niiake it the doorw.ay to the great anîd
valuable regrion îiorth of the JNorth Saskatcliewan,,Ii. Thîis miade it
an imîportant poinit in the fur trade, and the principal base of sup-
plies for the immense territory watered by the Athabasca, Peace
andf otiier rivers.

Now tliat the country between Calgary and E dinonton lias been
provideci -vitli a line of railway, au increased inflow of immigra-
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tion wvill foIlowv, wliich wvil1 hiave a beneficial effeet upon the tra(le
of Calgrary. E dmontoîî, as the chicf centre of Northiern Alberta,
-%vi1l also be favorably influieîced 1b, the influx of settlemieît w'liich
nîiay now be confidently expected.

Now~ tliat we hiave a railway at the doorway to the great region
iiorthi of the Saskatchewvan, w~e wvil1 likely soon learni more abolit
this portion of the Dominion, about whichi so little is now knownl.
E.xploration anîd eveni settîînent wvil1 be stiniulated ini the nortil
counxtry. Thie North Saskatchewanî country lias up to the present
timie beeîi the stopping place of those adventuresomne settiers, whio
w'ishied to l)e ini the vanguard of advanicing cîvilizatioîî, and whlo
accordingly selected the miost reinote parts accessible. But now
with two railways to the Saskatchewan, this region wvî1l hiave lost
its charîn tu such adventuresoine individuals. \Ve inay, therefore,
expect ini a fe v ears to flnd settiements as far ilorth of the Sas-
katcliî-.vanii, as th,~ Saskatchewan settienients thieiniselves wvere luntil
recenitly distant froin communication wvitli thie outside wvor1d.

Tlie completion witlini a year of a second railway to the N~orth
Sas'k-atchew~an is a inatter of importance to Canada in general, Ii
tliat it indicates its rapid developînient of 'Western Canada. INew
regioîîs, equal iii superficial area to thxe large counitries of E urope,
aire being openied aiiinually for setticînent, and stili tliere is rooml
to go on wvith the saine work for years to corne. Oily the door-

v to the gireat nortli counitry lias nowv becîx reacliedc.-Winniipegr

Tuîi.. RE.,.vIoNS BETWEEZN TIR GRAiND Tzu-NK ANND TUE

CAxADIA'NZ P.xcic.-For several days past rumnor lias l)eel buisy
iii London01 wvitl thîe affairs of the two great Canadian railwav
conupanies. Powerfuil pressure, it is said, is being brouglit to bear
upon the Grand Trunk directors, iii order to bring abouit ai reor-
ganIization of the board, and, if possible, thxe establishmnent of close
and cordial relations witlî the Canadian Pacific. Ini fact, it lias
been defiinitely asserted thiat two directors of the latter conîpaniv
would join the board of the Grand Trunk. To sift out the trtitl
is ixot easy. Tlxere caux be no doubt, lîowever, that soine lair',e
slîarelîolclers. wlîo are also influential mnienbers of thîe Stock Ex-
change, have been pressing Sir Henry Ty-ler -to strengtlien the
Grand Trunk board, and also to adopt a conciliatory policy
tow'ards its greCt: rival. With txese mnovenients the Canladianl
Pacific officiais liave niaturally beeî acquainted, and it is suggested
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thiat even if Lord Mount-Step]ieii w~as niot responsible for their
initiation. w'hichi is scarcely probable, lie nîay at Ieast have sub-
sequently giveni thein soîne support. WVhetlier aîîy positive
resuits hiave yet been attainied is donuitful. We are inclinied to
tink thiat soxîxe cliaiges mnay be mîade ini the Grand Trruiik- board,
whicli is by no inîans a strong one ; b)ut the niew directors are
s;carcely IikeIy, we shiould think, to include aixy officiai represeni-
tatives of the Canadian Pacilic, for this -wonld lie sure to raise a
stormn of indination ini the Dominion. Hence those grentlemen ini
thec" House " who hiave been actiing recently nîiay lie disappointed,
for tlicy probably counnted upofl a big rise iii prices resultingc froîi
a partial fusion of thxe boards of the tw'o conipanies. Iii fact, the
inovemient, like nlearly ail otiers iniitiated on the Stock E xehang e,
appears to be greatly involved withi speculative operations in
securities.

It is, however, very doubtful if any vital chianges on the Grand
Trunk board sliould be nmade, or wvhetlier the conpany should
eniter inito any iiew arrangemients wvîtli the Caîxadian Pacific, luntil
the position of affairs lias been carefully investigated. It niay bie,
of course, thiat somne ainicable arrangement between the two coin-
paîxies caxi be made w'hicli will benefit boah, and wliichi will not,
be detriiînental to the initerests of tlie public iii Canada ; but the
Gralik Truik sharehioilers shionld do nothing unitil tliey kniow
exactly hiou the comipany stands ini relation to the Canad,-Içiai
Pacific. Superficially, no doubt, it appears as if they liadl better
'Dgcree wittei adversary whule lie is iii a couciliatorv mood.

For sonie tiiiie past the conipetition between the two roadls lias
b)(en keeni, and just recently it lias beeiî increased by tie arrange-
mnents whicli enabled thic Can-adian Pacific to reacli Cixicagro, thuns
placing it in close aud direct coînpetition w~ith the miain Une ofthie
Grand Trunik anîd its Western xenin into thc United States.
And this, it is assuiined, inainly accounts for the great différence
betweeni the resuits obtained iii the past lialf-year by the two coin-
panies. For the past hiaif-year, w'hicli the returns îîearly' cover,.
the Grand Trunk shows a grross decrease of about '<1 14',000,

whule to the end of Ma\I-y the falling off in net reveniue anmolnted to
£65i,ooo. It is thus clear tîxat the clividend upon the so-cahled
«iuarantteed stock wvill be at the rate of only i3 to 2 pcr cent., ini
lieu of the 4per cent. to %,,,ilîihthe holders are entitled. Silould
tbis be the case, ixot only wvil1 the position of the other stocks be
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mucli impaired, but the margin of saféty securing, the debenture
capital wvill be inaterially diminished.

On the other hiandc, the Canadian Pacifie exhibits a gross gain
for the lialf-year oif$i,668,ooo, while to the end of Mâay a suin of
$679,ooo liad been aclded to the net revenue, hience the pronise
of the directors that 5 per cent. would I)e earîîec upon the sharcs
inI 18191 seenis likely to be fulfilled. Neverthieless, there are somne
important considerations to be taken into account whichi tend to
modify the conclusions thiat these resuits at first suggest. For
instance, the Canadia-n Pacific's gross receipts are now being
increasecl by the takings froin its new steamier lines, anîd froni
larger mileage- 191 miles of road-now ini operation. Furthier,

Shave to reinember that its rate of expenditure is very low coin.
1)aratively> and that, aîs this is associated wvith an open capital
accounit, it naturally excites somne suspicion. No inatter liov
hionest the management inay be, it is extremiely difficult to draw
the Une betveenil expeiiditure upon improvenients whicliCaai be
properly debited to capital account, and one whichi relieves pre-
sent chargyei at the expense of thec future. On flhc other hand, thie
Grand Trunk's expenditure, althoughi higli, does îîot appear
excessive as counpared w'ith tixat of mnost Amnerican companies-
for, as our readers are aware, a Iighri ratio inay be due cithier to
extravagance, or equally to the lowness of rates. Finally, the
political position ini Canada cannot be left out of consideratioî.
At present a party is ini power w]îiclî is opeuily identified w'it]î los-
tilitv to the Grand Trunk, but its tenure of office is vers' uncer-
tain, anîd ýany day'flic success of the Liberal party at thie polîs may
briuîg iiito office a Goverinment -with differenit views, w'liclî wouild

be opposed to the Canadian Pacifie, andc ready to gyive valuable
assistance to the Grand Trunk.

From ail this it is clear tliat the Grand Trunk sharehiolders
should not lie toc ready to mnake a "deal " -with the Canadian Pacifie
uponî the basis of preseuit conditions. It is probable, indeed, that
flhc directors of the latter compauîy sec that they îîow occupy al
privileged position, but one whichi lacks stability, and that tlîey
are thms quite disposed to inake or receive overtures for peace.
And, as Nve hiavesaid, these miay perhaps be made or received b)y
the Grand Trunk withi advantage, but :first the shareliolders, iîîust
know how they stand, and also w'hat position their opponent reahly
occupies. Then a binding arrangement niay be miade whvlich will
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prevent suicidai strife, wvhile leavinig free honest coinpetition. But
a inere sbuffinig of directors eau by itself yield no resuit wortb
aiiytbing. To see its absurdity, it is only necessary to imagine, say,,
thiat two Caledonian directors; were transplanted upon the North
British board. ]Endtess squabbling would, of course, follow, and
the end would be tbat of a house divided againist itself. The Stock
Excbange, of course, iniglit be pleased to secure sncb a question-
able success, simply because the ignorance of the public miglit
lead to fluctuations in prices, but ixo onie else would have reason
for congratulation. -The Economisi.

THn GRAND TRuNx.-Thie reconstruction of the Grand Trunk
board bas now been practically completed, and the consultations
with influential sections of the proprietors rnay be considered as
having terxninated. Mr. Duncan Mclntyre has been elected to a
seat on the board. Mr. Hubbard, of tbe Great Western Railway
Comnpany, bas consented to beconie a dirtctor, if bis acceptance
should meet the approval of the proprietors. Mr. Allen bas also
coiisented to act as director. Tbe board lias tbus been streng'tbened
by the addition of tbree iiew niexnbers, wvbo wvil1 bave the full con-
fideiice of tbe proprietors, and Nwbose proved experience and busi-
niess aptitude cannot fail to be of great service to tbe couxpany.
M,îore negotiations of a very important nature bave beexi opened
with tbe Canadian Pacific. Mi. Van Homie,%vlio bas recently bad
se-veral interviews witb Mr. Seargeant, iii Canada, bas arrived in
London, it is assunied, for the purpose of considering arrange-
ineixts wbicb wvill put an end to nieedless aiid costly competition.
Axnong other mnatters wixich are spoken of, is the adoption of a

pooling " --,oreeinent for traffie between important points where
thie two lines corne into rivalry. Sur Henry Tyler and Mr. McIn-
tyre wvill proceed to Canada ini a few days, after baving had iliter-
views wvith Mr. Van Horne. The re-arrangrement of the board
lias given complete satisfaction to tbat portion of the proprietary
who bave recently sbowxî some, feeling of bostility t1o the present
maniagemient. Impending changes iii the Govemumnent of tbe
Dominiion lead to the hope that tlec daimis of the Grand Truffk
inay nîeet-%vitli more favorable consideration than tbey bave Iatterly
rcceived. Harvest and trade prospects iii Canada are brigbiter,
mid it wvill be very gratifying to proprietors of tbe Grand Trunk if
a loiig looked for and patiently awaited turn in fihe affairs of this
great undertaking should follow as the result of îxegotiations whicb
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liave becîx conductedl tlîrougliout %vitl îuttual good feeling, and
an earne.st desire ta promaote the prosperity of the Elle.

The detailed statenient of the traffie ou the Grand Trunk Rail-
way of Canada for the past hialf year, just ta hiand, ives vainable
ilidicatiis as ta the Course of l)nsiness and the tendeîxcy of ivork-

xng xpenes.Passenger travel hias beeni, on the -wlhole, wvehl main-
tainied. Thie nuinber of persanls carried during the 26 weekzs
amiouiited ta 2,791,ooo, and the reccipts ta -i21oC,. nincr-a!ie
Of ;C670 üve:r last vvrsfigures. Thve inigirant binshow-
ever, sllows a fa]igi Off *Of Z,97S, while thec carniage of mails
yi elded / 33additional. The goods traffic, however, shows a
serirnis dleclinie bath in volume andi revenue. Tie tonnage carried
wvas 3,842,000, a decrea-se Of 189,700 tonls, wh'ile tixe receiPts Nwere
Z£i,22o,ooa, or ;6iio,ooo less thianl ini the first hialf of 1890. Thie
avcragre receil)ts lier ton af groods hast vear anouted ta 6s. 7d.,
while for ti-e six ilionthisjust closed the average wvas 6s. 4d. Thiese
figures niecessarily inp]y the increased ratio of origcast
alreadly sxowxx in the periodlical revenue sta,,teniients. Thie receipts
for tlle haif-vezar -igcrregate £,2oo or a loss of ;(,ooo as.
coxnpared with thec figures of the flrst six inonthis of i189.-Piail.

GRAND TRI7.&K RAIll.%AY TRAI3FIC R]ETURNS.

W-kending 189 1. .rS 9o.
Juhy 2,j 1«ass,-enger train earnings Si 6-, 2(,S $146,,4ý;

do Freiglit do do *"315,0961 249,709
AL.gst i Passen 'ger do (Io 149.:!,7 149,56-,

do Freiglit do do 22(),100 252,122
August 8 Passenger do do 1706154,519

do Freigt ia d 225,380o 225,0
August 1,5 Passenger do do 1 73,903 173,9814

do Freighit do do 23o,c68 242,11Is

$1,572,167 $î,593,699
1,572,161

Decrease ...... ................ ... ................. ..$.....
cA:c.XD .xs PCIFIC RXLVYTRAlFFZC rZETLRNS.

Jîxiy 2m Traffic carnihngs $3 84,0c 0'5339 .
July 11 do 503,000 462,mC
.Aiugnst 7 do 391,000' 34 ", C«
August 14 d o 395,000 3541,WI

Inceas........ ................. $ 1,50,000
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The earnings of the New Bruniswick, Railway are included. ini
the earnings of both 3'ears.

The earnîngs of the Canadian Pacifie Railway for the xnonth of
June, i391, were asifoIlowý:-

Gross earniingms........d..............................
Working expenses ...............................

Net Profits .................................
Net Profits, June, iS39.............. ....

Ilicrease, iS891.......... ...
For Uhc five miontlxs endig June 30, îsgi, the

follows :
Gross earnings ........ ...........................
Working expenses...............................

Net profits, saine period, i139........................

SI,6o6,481 7S
i,0o4,669 10

s6oî >312 6S
548,115 6o

S53,697 'OS
figures are :as

S;9,o3î,464 61
6,o76,942 51

$2,954.522 10

.S2-223,374 03

Increase, i891 ................. S 731,14-3 07

The eariuigs and. expenses of ilie New Brunswick Railway are
iiicluded. in both years.

The animal mieeting- of the Montreal and Chamiplain Junctiou
R-ailivay Comnpany wvill talce place -it the Coînpany's offices, Mon-
treal, ou the 7t11 September, nt 2 o'clock p.

Canada wvas thie seventli of tlie -vor1d's states to enter upoxi the
construction of railways-E lglaifd coining first on the ]ist, Austria
second, and France, Uic United Stites, Belgium and Gerniany fo-,
lowinig ini order. The date of tlue E ngIisl enterprise Nv.-s Sep-
texuber 17, 18S25 ; tlîat of the United Suites, Decexnbek-, 1829; of

Jaad',-auarY, 1836.

The first sod for the newv tunnel to be constructed under the Detroit
river, connecting Canada, at \Vindsor, Ont., -tud the United Sta»tes,
at Detroit, 'Midli., -%vas turned April .3otli. The tunnel wvill take
a direction whbicli will bring it to tlie river beloîv tlie M.lihigai
Cenitra-l Railway slip dock. The total lezigti wviIl bc x2,033 feet,
of whicli thiere will be an open cut of 2>000 feet on thie Windsor
!ide and iSoo on thie Detroit eide. The inside wvi11 be twenty-
Sceveu feet iu dianieter.. ivide enough. for a double track. The
irork is progressiing favorably.
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The greatest wooden bridge iii the world wvas buit iii five weeks,
and is ta be seen at «Milford, M\-ax., on tixe line of the Canadian

Paciic Rilwy. I iS.,30 feet long and 75 feet laigli. There
were used iii the work i,300o,ooo feet; board uxeasure, 1,300 piles
for supporting the trestie, and i50 piles for the abutulents 0f the
Howe truiss of the great spani.

Fully alive ta the necessities of the hour, the C. P. R. are
actively preparing ta hiandie the largest crop that Manitoba lias
ever offered for transhipmieit to the seaboard. Thieir worshiop)s
are now turnilg out weekly a large nunîber of cars, destiined for
tlie work, and the coxupany are busily eniployed at FortWiia
ini arranigingc facilities for tîxe storage Of 4,000o,000 busîxels. Witli
the elevators along the line and the general wa-rehiousiiîg facilitie-,
now at their disposaI, sufficient preparation lias been mnade ta pre-
vent a repetition of previous trouble on this score.

By agreemuent between the C. P. R. and G. T. R., rates to
Mlontreal on g-raini for export were ad- cdfoiteIt ist
ta thic followiiug :-Froipoiints now takiing rate moets. p~er 100 lbs..
new rate wvill l>e 12 jc. ; froux points non. taking rate r2l k. per
ioo lbs., niew rate wvill be 14c.,- and froin points nio-%% taking
rate 14c., niew rate w'ill be x6c. These rates -%ill as b)efore ke
exclusive of M-\onitreal elevator and floating- cliarges. The grain
wvilI be forwarded ta Montreal at the publislied tariff rates. and
reduced ta the above nieîtioned special rates after exportation.

One of the passengers by the S.S. ««' xnpress of Inidia " froni
Vancouver on the 29t11 July n'as George A. Keefer, C.E., of
Victoria, -%vio sailedl for YVokohiama, -where lie will take the J.-aan
esc steamier direct ta 'Vladivostock, Easternx Siberia. Mr. Keefer.
who -%vas engaged ini thxe construction of thc Canmadian Pacific lu
the iaunins of B3ritish Coluxnbia, goes- out On belialf of a
Canadian syndicate, Nvlichi lias been invited Iby tite Russiali Go-
ernuiient ta tender for the construction of be-tween 3oo arid 400 ni1
at the eastern terminus of the Sibernin railwav- froin Aiur river
ta Vladlivostpc'k. Vladivostock is the southerninost point of
Siberia, is iin latitude 41 degrees 30 minutes, and will be the
future terminal scapcrt of the Russian traiiscontiliezital riwvG
the sea ai Japan. The riilway Nvill nmn nearly narth frolii'ti-
unitil it meiches Ainur, near the international boundarv betwet:;
China and Russia. Hou. Mr. Abbott gave Iiixxî credenitials.
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GOVERNIENT RAIN.wAY STATISTIcs.-The Government report
of the railway statistics of Canada, and capital, traffie and îvorking
expenditure of the railways of the Domninion, lias been issued.
Trhe tables appende4 may be suinmarized as follows
Miles of railway conîpleted (track laid)...............14,004
Miles of sidings....... ..... ................................ 1.679
'Miles iron rails in Inain ue.. ............ 665
Miles steel rails ini main Ues ............................. 13,339
Capital paid, including the four following itm.......786,447,Sî1
Govcrnineîît bonuses paid................................. 143,330,663
Goveriiiiezit loaîîs paid.......................21,201,314
Govermnent subscriptions to, shares paid...............300,ooo
MunIicipal aidl Paid......................33,709,624
Miles ini operatiou..................... ...................... 13,256
Eamîlngs.......................... 46,843 ,S26
\Vorking e32ss.....................-9 1 1350

Net CaIrlIs ................................................. 13930,476
Pasegers Carried..............................2,216

Frcighit carried ýtoxîs)..................................... 20,787,469
Train zuiltage ........................................... 4 1 3S4 9 ,3 29

The amoinît of Goverînnent and municipal loans, bonuses, etc.,
proinised to raihivays coînpleted and under conistruction .-i
721-342.

According to the înonthly report of tlie ML\ontrea-,l Harbor M'%aster,
the shipping of thec port, siîîce the opening of navigation to
Aiugust i, lias fallen off froîn last ye;ir. The total nuxuber of
vessels tlîat liave arrived is six less than last year, and tiiere is a
lecrease in tonnage of 9590 tons. The figures for the past fotir

vears are :-i SSS, ve.ssels po0, tons 39,~;i.88c, vessels -- i,
ton's 40.3.049); IS9o, vesSel-s 341, touls 4,15 ,6S4; ISSI, vessel-s 335,
tonls 4142,094

There is an increase of one in the number of siiigv vessels this
vear, anîd a tonnage inicre.-se ili sa-,ililng vessels Of 2737 ton's. Tuhe
c1as.sifi cati on of the vessels x-rhiclî have arrived siuîce thie openling of

navigtionI is ats fOllowvs: 297 sleanillslîiPs, 6 shIips, S b)arques. i
hi,3brigautines -and 20 schioonier. The nunîber of iinland craft

whichi have arrived silice tuie openling, of n'avigation ini four years
15 :-8S8S, 2533 1389, 20; 1890, 2449; 1891, 2475.

The comparative stateient of revenue for Juily, aud froin the
opcning of navigation tili Augiust, loîsa decrease froun last year.
The revenue for July ~vs$5 2,against $2o4for july Iast
year. Tie tota.l amiiounit SiicliCe eopeing of naviga-tio thlis yeaýr
is S96,92S, as compared w'itlî Sboo,54i during the saune period of
last year, a decrease of $3,61a-.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO.

The unua Genral eetig of Tuie Bauk, of Toronto (Ibeiing the , ti siic
tlhe Comncemen±t of business) %vas lield ai the bauiîîlg ]îousc of thec inisti-
tution, Junle I 7th, 1F;91.

On mîotionî George Gocdierliai, ]3sq., wvas called to thie chiair, amia 'Mr.
Coulson -%vas requestedl to act as secretary.

Mzssrs. WValter S. Lee and T. G. 131ackstock %were appointed scrutiîîeers.
flv request of thc chiairnia thie Secretary read thie followiing

R ]:-1>ORT.

Thie Directors of thie Bank of Toronto be g to present to tlic StoclkhIolders
tlie 3 5tlh zinnua.-l report ofthle ]3ank's affair.

iNot.tvitbstaingii, thie feeling of unicertaiinty that prevailed so -%idely, and
thec unfavorable conditions unicler Nvhlich nîianv brnchies of business bave
beeîî suffcring cîring tlit past year, your Directors liave picasure in report-
iîîg thi Ulic net profits, of thec year liave ben inaintained.
Aftcr nîla]illg full provision for al] losses, and dednctin.g ex-

penses, inituest accrncd on dleposit-s and rebate on current
discou,îts, thc niet profit-, aniout to tlie sin of ........... $ 2S2,449 94

The balance nit credit of profit and Io&% on 3 ist May,189, %vaS.. 23,S08 b7

$306,25S Gi
Thiis suin lias been ap))ropriated as foUlows:

Dividend No. 69, j lier cent..................$ zoo,ooe oo
I)ividend No. 7o, 5 per cent ..................... 100o,000 o0

- $Z200,00o 0
Added to rest accouit..... ................... 1oo,0oo o
Carried forward to iîext vear ............. 6.25S 61

106,258 61

$306,25S 61
Thec addition to tlie rest, tUs reported nînkles tlis funcid aunounlt to $,o,

000.
T' .e Directors clesire to avail thenîiselves of the provisions tlie Baunking

Act auitliorfing tlic formiationi of an Oflicers' Guaranic 1-unid. A resohîtion
~vill bc subinitted for your approval, authiorizing thecn to establlishi this funîl
and to contribute thecreto out of the fiindis of the Blank.

A, brandi of tlie Bank lias becit opened in thic towni of flrockzville undter
favorab>le auspices.

Tie Directors cannot close tliis report witliout rcferring to tlie lo.çs the
M3al lias sustainied ini tlie deccase of thecir late collenguc, W. R. WaV.-dsworth,



Esq. Mr. Wadswortli îvas one of tic charter nienibers of the Banik, aud by
his sound judginent and experiexîce at ail tinies rendered it good sel-vice.

To fill up1 the vacancy, the Directors, actilig on the powers conferred upon
thein, electedjoluî Leqs, Esq., of Rice Lewis & Sons (Liixnited).

The varions officers of the Bank have fulfilicd their duties to the satisfac-
tion of the iBoard.

Tlic whxol'- respectfully snhxniitted.
(Siglied> Gx~r..c. G0oDERIuaM,

President.

GENERAIL STATEMENT.

30T1i '.IY 1S9î.

Liabililies.

'Notes in circuîlationî.............................. 51ý,394,219 00
Deposits bearilig iliterest ..................... $1634,350 So
Deposits niot ixearing interest ................. 1,563,219 22

-7 ,197:570 02
Balances (lue to other baîîks.........................23,69 76
Uliclaiînied dividends........................... 120 0
Half-vearly dlividlends payable [st Julie, 131..100.000 00

100,1200QO

Total liabilitics to the public....................... $S,SIS 5 9S 78
Cajpital palid up......................... ... $2,00,000 oo

Rcst............ ....... ................... 1,Goo,ooo oo
Initerest accrued on deposit receipts. . . $47,235 o0
Re.batc on notes discounted ......... S6,55 3 oo

-- 133,78s oo
Bailanice of Profit and Loss Accoînît cairned for-

wvard ............................. ...... 6,25S 61
__3,740,o46 61

';12,555,645 39
A4ssd.s.

Gold and Silver Coin on lIand ................. $ 333,493 89
Domninion Notes on hîaîd .... ............ ...... 749A432 00
Notes and Ciieques of otiier Banîks ....... ....... 213Î,077 95
Balauces duc froin other Banks ini Canada .... 72:571 S3
Balances ,lue froni agents of the Bank in Great

liritain.................................. 273,757 49
Balances due froîxi agents or the Banik iii the

United States ..... ....................... 2S[,66 3 63
Municipal debexîtures .................... ...... S2,532 66

Total assets innncdiatcly available........... $ 2,006.529 45
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I.oans and bis discounted.................. $10,41 6.91i 09
Overdue debts <estiniated loss provided for) . 5,207 44
Real :Estate other than bank prenmises ............. 6,997 41

10,429,115 94
Bank preinises .......................................... 120,000 00

$12,555,645 39

(Signed) D. COULSON,
Ca shjicr

T1ORONTO, ,\Iay 30t11, 1891.

Aller the readIiig of the above, the Presidlent, George Gooderliain, Esc1.,
addIressed the mieetitig as folliws:-

GENTIEMIi noving the adoption of the report, 1 ask your induhl-
gence \,.iiile I mnake ia fe'v reînarks ini eîîlargexnent of the topics containedl
ini it.

The past year lias been, as you are doubtless aw'are, an eventful one iiu
financial centres of two continents. r-nwise if ixot reckicss inivestinelt aifd
speculation ini questionable securities resulted lui enorinous losses and locik-
up of capital and thircatenied disastcr unparalleled iiu extent, whichi NVas oluit
averted by mecasures as unique as they were successful. Happily we, in Caîxi-
adla, Nvere interested iiuainily as oiilookers ; yet duriug- the tixne this appre-
lieusion and unicerlainitv prevaiied, those having yourinterestsin charge had
additional care and aieties.

Ini our own surroundings littie lias transpired that seîuis to cali for lengthiy
commnent froinie.

The crops were- oulv fair, aithougl soixnewhlat better than the preceiigf
year. Efflanced pnices, however, mnade up for the deficient yield. Fortu-
xxatel , the increased duty ixnposed by tbe -.\IcKZin1ey tariff on our bariey
inported inito the United States dlid ilot coule into force luntil the bulk of thie
crop hand bcen shipped, and we have yet to expex-icuice the full effect of tixis
legisiation on this large and important crop.

The checese iiudnstry, I aux happy tosay, experiezxced a succcssful axid p)rçs.
perous season, the production and eYp:Iort being tixe iargest in the lîistory of
the trade. 1>ices, -%ere good, and the fariner, factory mxan and dealer al
macle iinoney.

The export of --attle -,vas very active ; the iiunber slxippxed largciy ex-
ceecied that ofany former ycar. Prices wcere gooci. and cavsed a large ali
active circulation of nonev. Fariners and feclers did well ; the shippers,
hiowever, barcly hield their ownv duriuig tlic cariy part of the sea-zsoi-, and es-
perienced considerable loss towards its end.

The resuits of the year iii the tiniber and luniber trades were uusatisfac-
tory. In flritaiu prices ivere 2nuch depressed, aid very unrennînierative Te-
turns were received by mnanufacturer.- and shippers, while sluipnxients to tlue
United States %vere deaeowing to the inpending tariff changes, wvbich dlid
mxot take place uxntl too late in the season to permit of any considerable
miovenxent.
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The results to uterchauts and nxanufacturers cannot, I think, be said to
have becai satisfactory. Speaking generaily, profits ]lave beenl smnail and
lasses niuch in excess of ail avcrage. 0f this there is ample evidence iii the
large iiîcrease in nuniibrs and importance of failures that have taken place.

The B3ank lias iaot corne throughi the year without its reverses; and while
ive have benefited by the conditions that %vere productive of iucreased acti-
vity iii business, wve have also met vrith more titan the usual aulounlt of
lasses. But reviewilg tlhe business as a whole, I think we cail congratulate
otarselves oIt the results of the year's operations. Wle have bcen faitlaful in
endeavoring to, ascertain the full extent of the bad dcbts and iii writing theni
off, iii addiition ta îiaking provision for possible lasses iii cases whiere doubt
and uncertainity seemned to exist; and laaving cicane fiais, we are stili able
ta report profits souiewliat. iii excess of iast year.

As a restait of jivestigation nadle, tlae Bloard .ilecided to open a braiach of
the flank, at the towîî of Brockville, aaad Nve are justified iu sayiaîg tlaat up to
ibis tintie the results have exceeded aur expectations.

Yau Nvili ail slaare in tlie regfret -%vliicll is expressed iii tlhe repart regarding
the dleatla of the late W. R. Wasot E sq. Me m-as ane of the petitioaaers
iianaeil iu the Act of Incorporation, anad lais ainue alsa appears iii atteatdaaîce
ai tie first nieetiaag laeld for the piarpose of argaiiziing the lnk. In ail the
preliiiiaary steps lae took au active part, andf slîared in thae duties aîad re-
SIpansib)ilities of thae provisionai coinaîiittec. lie lias, thecrefore, laad a loange.r
conaaectioa withi the Banak than -iiv of miar ntaîniber, aaadl lis iiiterest ia tL:e
fLauk's affairs coatiîauedl ta be iaaaaifested tiarougliotat thiis long period of
over -,5 years.

'l'ie Directors hiave lial linier considleration the establishmient of aiu Offi.
cers' Guaraulee Iîaaad in coiaiertioîa -vitli tie Banak, ta, wlicli the officers
sýliouild canti-ibute. The i-tle lias beaî ta tae tl:e bauds lofp)rivaite parties as
stireties, ind(Cîîîaalifyiîug the flauk agl 10 froua tlie %vanit of fidelity oaa the
part of enapioyees. This i-ale lias oaa the %wliole worked w-el], but the abso-
laite euîforceauient of it lias becai iii soîuae cases atteudled witl dliffictalties, anad
wçe hiave tiotuglit that it nuight be suppleieated by the establishmuaent of a
fuaad of tiais cliaracter. The Blank lias been siaagalai-ly free fi-ana i-regularities
oaa the part of its cafficers, anad it is autticipatefi taat, a liglut assessineîut unlade
xapcaua the salaries of tuie eîuapioyees, together Nwithi coantributionas aiade by the
Directors ouît of thîe Bauaks fuuads, %vill iii a few years foin a staffaicit gua.
mainte agaiuast the possibility of loss accruiuag ta thae laaak fri-aa tlais source,
aaad also prove ta be of advaaatage ta the staff. As tue I3aiakiaag Act requires
tlîat vour authority be giveai to the Directors ta aiake conatributionas of titis
chai-acter, a resolutiait dealiiuag Nvith tue aulatter wilh bc subauîitted ta yotî.

1 haave at, tiiies iua na reuaaarks oui titese occasionas callcd attentiont ta the
Steady iuacrease tlaat is takiuug place iii the laaak's buasinaess anad the changes
shi'wuai by the figutres preseiated in tlîese auuai stateits, anîd I have again
hadI nrepared a comuparative statenicait, showiiag the positiona of the Bantk as
preseiated at the animuanl aicetiligs iii the yearu. iS6z, 1871, ISSu auu'd IS91.

BANKI< MEETiNGS
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CAPITAL, RE-ST AND PROVITS RESE RVED1.I

Ccipi/a/. Resi anzd J'ý'oJi/s Reserzcd.
Aînmal stateient, Juîîie, IS6..... $ 7 S9,570 00 $79,993 04

Aîîuual stateîneîît, June, 187 1 ....- 1,400,000 00 655,661 S5
Aluiual staiexîxent, Jiiiie, ISSI.... 2,000,000 00 934,506 66
Ailîîui.l stateinlt, June(., 1891 ... . 2,000,000 00 1, 740,046 6 1

Incrcase ini rest anîd profits reserved ili last 10 years, $So5,539.55-over S6
per cent.

CIRCULATION.

lu i86i, our circulationi was............................... $ 571,674 00
lu 187 1, olîr circulation %vas ............................... 1,157,364 00

ISSI--Owiiîg to the Goverîuîîient havilig withd raNwîî the riglit to
issue $î 's, $2'S allîd $4Is it was reduced to ................. 8S64,364 00

flt in1 i8pi it had riseli to ................................. 1,394.219 00

ail inrease of over 6o pecr cenît. ili io0 cars, anid I iiay furtiier add tlîat the
circulation chiriîîgl the past year reaclîed the suin of ,$î,Soo,ooo, being $;300,-

000 greater tlîaî the liighest point reaclie( iii aiîy prcvious year.

Deposits.

'The deposits ilii îS6 w Nere................................$ 478,467 05
44 1871 "'........................ 2,32S,055 91
dr( SSî.«................................... 3,162,293 23
de 1891 " ....................... 7,197,570 02

the iiîcrcaise in the last io0 yzars beiîîg 127 per cenit.

Discounts.

The loaîîs anîd discounîts inii S6i Nere..................... $ 1,407,SI8 42

IS7i "............... 4,612,967 64
ISSI "............... 5,964,493 49

C'189 "............... 10,422,11,' 53;

au îîîcrense of 75 per cent. in the last i0 years.

Ili no0 dccade lias the iîîcrcasc beet su, îîarked as ini the last olie. Circu-
lationi, deposits; anîd loaîîs have growîî steadily, and we eali look foird
hopcfu]ly, feeling that we have the confidence of the public, anîd behieviîîg
that we are justilied ini eixpectiiîg a coîîtiîuaîîce of thiat conifidence.

The report coîîcliîdcs with cxpressiîig satisfaction with the way ini whîichi
the officers of the I3alîk have discharged their duties. I cou on1h àay ini addi-
tion to thuis, thiat the licerease in business and thue eontiîîuauce of sucbi state-
ilneuts as have bccîî preseîîted fi-Gui year to year are largely due to the cire
anîd wvatchffuhîcss exercised by the cashier and mîanîagers, anîd the assistanîce
reîîdered by the othci officers of tic Bhank.

Witli tiiese reîakgenîtleen, I beg leave to niove, secoîîded by thie
Vice-President, that the report be adoptcd.

The resolutioui was aClopted.
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Moved by Walter S. Lee, E sq., seconded by H~enry Gooderhiain, Esq., t1iat
the Directors are hiereby authorized to establishi a guarantec fund for the offi-
cers and eniployees of the ?Bank of Toronto, and to contribute thiereto frorn
tinie to tiîne out of thieifuîîds of tle Bank.

A resolution wvas theix passed, tenderiiîg the thaîîks of the stockliolders to
the Presideîit, Vice-President anîd Directors for their care aud attention to
the affairs of the B3aiîk during the past year.

I3allotiîîg for the election of Directors for the year thien took place, and thie
scrîîtineers sul>sequeii tly reportc d the fol lowiiiianied gentlemen uunu-
nîously elected

Gx.*o. GOODERHAM, ALI.-,. "É. FUL.TON,
W\V.%. A. BEAýTy, HEN,.RY CoVERT,

H RVCAWTHRA W'.î. G. GOODIZRHAM,
JoutN. Lnys.

The iiew board met the sainle afterîîoon, Nvien George Gooderliain, Esq.,
wvas uinnixxxously re-elected president, aîîd Wmui. H-. Beatty, Esq., 'iC

presideîît.

BANK OF HAMILTON.

The Ninetcentlî Annual Meetinig of the Sixarehiolders of the Blank of
H-amilton -%vas hield at the offices of the Blank, Hamnilton, 011 Monlday, x5tUx
Julie.

On mnotionx Mr- Rainsay, ini the unexpected indisposition of the Presidlent,
wvas called to the chair, and 1%r. Turtîbuli Nvas requested to act as secretary..

The minutes of the last meceting and the report on balance shecet for UIl
presenityeair were taken as rcad.

REPOR.T.

The Directors beg to subinit their Nineteenth Ainimal Report to the Shiare-
holders for Uhc year ended lMay1vo:. IS91.
The balance at credit of profit and Joss account, May .31, 189o,

,%as................................................... SIO,317 14
The profits for thie year ended -May 31, i89m, after deducting

charges of nmanagemxent, and xnalzing full provisi on for ail bad
andi doubtful dcbts, are.................................. 145,124 93

$1553,442 07
Preininîn receivcd for niev stock (beiiig at the rate Of 45 per

Cent. onl $206,850o, thie ainOunit paid ilu to dlate) is..... 9 3 ,QS2 S0

$248.524 57
Froîn wvhicli lias been declared

Divideîîd 4 percenlt., paid Dec. z, zSgo...........41,42 1 75
Divxdend 4 per cent., payable Julie 1, ISgr. 47,3 SS 10 So 5

$159,714 72
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Caried to reserve fund from the year's profits ... $56,917 50
Caried to reserve fhud premium ou new% stock as

above................... ............... 93,082 50

$I5o>ooo oo
Caried to rcbate on current bis discouinted....$5,ooo oo

- 155,000 o

Balance of profit and loss caried forwvard.............. .... $4,714 72

The iiew head office building is iii progress, and promises to be in ail
respects satisfactory. The Toronto office lias beeil reîîioved to the Caniada
Life Assuranice Coîuipauiy's uew biiildiiug,'aud the change to these proîinient
anid spacious preinises niiay l>e confidently expected to proniote the advance.
nient of the Baîik ini Toronito.

Havinig regard to the growtli of Hamîilton anid the convenience of the
public, the Directors coîisidered it advisable to open a branchi of the Bank in
the îiortlierni part of the city, -alid a site -%vas secureci oil the cornuer of Jamues
anid l3artoii streets, wvlîere a suitable office, at inoderate cost, is lioNv being
erected.

Thîe nlew issue of stock autliorized by the shareliolders at their annmal
mieeting 0ui Julie 12, îSSS, -%as allotted as on Septeîîber 3o iast at a preinînii
of ;15 per cent., and tic Directors are inucli gratified by its very genieral
acceptaîice by the sharcliolders.

The business of the B3ank during the 3-car shows the saine steady growvth
as iii years past, anîd the Directors are pleased to, be able to repor corres
ponding results.

JOHN STUART,
Pi-esidcnit.

JIML ,Julie 3. i891.

GE-NERAL STATEMET.%L

Liabilities.
'ro the public-

Notes of the bank iii circulation .......... ................. $971,67S oo
Deposits bearing iîîtcrest ...................- $33175DI92 22
Deposits inot bearing iîîterest ...... .... ... ..... 747,01I6 84
Aiount rcserved for interest duc clepositors. 44-69â M3

- 3,966,902 59
Balances due to otixer bauks iin Canada .......... $3,S92 50
Balances dlue to other baîiks in Great fliitain 264..495 06

- 263,3S7 56
Dividend NO. 37, payable june 1, iS8i ......... $47,3SS 1o
Foinier clividends unpaid ...... ................ 370 1S

47,758 2S

$5,254,726 4i3
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To the Slîareliolders:
Capital stock paid up.................... ............. $I,2o6,850 oo
Reserve fundl.................................... ..... 6oo,00 ooo
Ainount reserved for rfbate of interest on currezît bis dis-

cor.nted............... ............ ................ 30,00 OO C
Balance of profits carried forward...................... .... 4,714 72

$7,o96,291 15
Asscts

Gold and silver ........................... $194,5 47
Dominion Governînient notes ........... ...... 307,812 oo
Notes of and cheques on other banks ........ 123,295 85
Balaiice due froni other banks ini Canada aud the

United States.......................... 144,015 70
Canadian and Blritish Goverient and othier

public debentures ...................... 5o3,96S 92
loans at cail, or short cali, 011 negotiable secu-

rities ................................. 52,910 93
- $1,326,458 87

Notes discounted and advaiîces current........ ........ 5,553,157 09
Notes discounted, etc., overdue (estiniatcd loss provided for) 30,134 84
Baniik premnises, office furniture, safes, etc .................. 154,847 42
Real estate (other thaii bank prenîises, înortgages, etc.) . 8,867 70
Othier assets uot included under foregoing heads............ 22,825 23

$7,096,291 15

J. TURNBULL,

Bank of Hamiliton,
HIAMILTON, MaIZY 30, IS91.

Mr. Raxnsay, in inoving the adoption of the report, expressed lais regret
thlat 7i-ýr. Stuart wvas unable to be present, and callcdl attention to the pros-
peroîîs year whichi the Bank liad liad, coinparing this year's earîîiugs wvitIa
those of last year, and pointing out that they rep)resenit 1 about 14 per cent.
tapon tie capital actually înployed, a rate w-hidi lias been only cxceeded 1>3
one bank, if by one, ini the country, so0 far as, lie Hnw e also inoted the
satisfactory progress beinig mnade Nwithi the niew building, and referred to the
nicw branch office ini proccss of erection iii the city, iiuentioing the success
whlicli lhad fo]lowed sinîiilar -ventures in other places. _Mr. Ranasay ackn-iow-

edcon bchialf of the board, thea services of the staff, and statcd tlaat the
officers posscss tlieir full conîfidencc. As to the future, lie said that lie could
liot prophesy, but lic belicvedl that as the Bank was luadoubtcdly oit a sotuad
basis a contiiîuance of prosperity could bc expccted.

Mr. Roacla, ini seconding the mîotionî, ex-,prcsscd bis sorrow at the absence
of tic ]'rcsidciit, and stated that 'Mr. Stuart laad becia aîaost auxious to be
prcseîît. 'Mr. Roacli thouglit thec Blank liad bcea îîaost successful, anad that
tie Sharcholders, hiad great reasoîx to be thiaiiîkful for tic progrcss miade.
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The adoption of the report, oni beiing put to the meeting, wvas carried, after
%wlich the usual vote of thianks to the President, Directors and Officers of
the Bank Nvere passed.

Ou a baillot being takzen, the Serutineers, Messrs. WV. F. Fiinla.y ai

Camnpbell Ferrie, reportedl the appointiineut of the folloviing gentlemnen as
directors : joliii Stuart, A. G. Rauisay, George Roachi, Johni Proctor, Chxarles
Gurniey, A. Tr. Wlood and A. B. Lee.

At a suhsecjuent mneeting of the board johni Stuart wvas electcd presideut
and A.- G. Rmiisay, vice-presideint.

ONTARIO BANK.

The Thirty-Fourtlh Annmal Geîîeral Meeting of the Stockhiolders of this
institution Nvas hield iii its baninig house,. Toroxîto, on Tuesday, the i 6th Julie,
1891.

O11 uotioni, Sir W. P. Hlowlaid, X...Gwas called to the chair, ani 'Mr.
Hollanld wvas rec1uested to act as secretary.

.Messrs. J. K. 'Macdonell, WV. J. Macdonell aud C. S. Gzowski, jr., were
appoiinted scrutinieers.

At the request of the Chairinan the Secrctary read the follo%îviig report:

REPORT.

The Directors beg to subiiit to the Shiarehiolders the Thirty-Fourtli Annmal
Report and Genieral Stateinent of the Biank for the year ending -ist -May,
1891 :-
The net profits, after deducting charges of u- anagenient, interest

accrued uipon deposits, and naking*provisioii for bad and
doubtful debts, were ..... . ........ ..................... $130, 102 S9

Profit and loss (broughit forward froin 31st MLýay, 1890) ........... 27,783 95

$157,S86 84

\Vhicli 'vere appropriated as follows:-
Div. No. 66, -z• pe cn paid ist Dec., 189... %Z 2,,500 o0

Div. No. 67, 334- percent., payable istJiine, i891. 52,500 0
Added to rest............................ .... .30,000 0

135,000 00

Balance of profits carricd forward to niext year................ $22,S86 84

The business of the Bank for the year wvas satisfiictory, and your Directors
Nvere pleased at being able, after paynent of the usual Dividends Of 7 per
cent., to set asidc the suni of I;3o,ooo for the Reserve, nowv xaking that funld
$28O,Ooo.

The usual inspections of tlie différent Branches have bec» iade throughout
thc year, and a niew office ivas establishied at Sudbury, the centre of the
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Nickel Mining industry, wvhicli promises iii tinie to be an accinisition to the
Bank.

Thue Officers of the Blank continue to discharge tiacir duties to the satisfac-
tion of the Board.

AiU of which is respedtfully subinitted,
WV. P. J-IowrAND,

Pi' e'si ent.
GENERAL STATE'.4 CýNT.

Liabifiliés.

Capital Stock paid up ........................ ýP,5oo,ooo oo
Rest ................ ............ ............ 280,000 oo
Balance of Profits carriedl forward................. 22,SS6 S.;
Dividends Unclaiîned............................*3,470 46
Dividend No. 67, payable june 1, 1891............... 52,500 00

Reserved for interest due Depositors, E-xclhangce,
etc.......................... ............... 6S,040 47

Rebate on buis discounted...... ................. 29,540 1S
- 1,956,437 95

Notes iii circulation......................... ... 915,217 00
Deposits uaot bearing interest................... 1,075,230 47
Deposits bearing interest ...................... .3,518-946 46
'Balances dlue ]Baliks iii Canada ... ................. 40, 105 98
Balances dlue Banks in Great flntain .............. 114,599 09

$7,1620,536 95
Assels.

Gold and Silver Coin.......................... $17S.244 48
Govenuient Dexnand Notes................. .. 3r5.393 00,

Notes of and Cheques on other Banlks ............ 275,763 So
Balances due froîn Baniks iii Canada .............. 117,046 78
Balances due froni Banks iii United States ......... 161,514 04
Government Securities and Municipal and other

Debentures .................. ............... 434,529 20

Caîl Loans.................................... 480,729 62

Bis Discounted and Current ..................... ....,271,S29 94

Overdue debts secured ...................... .... 43,352 33
Overdue debts xaot specîally secured (estinated loss

provided for) ................................. 36,922 64
Real Estate (other thu B3ank Prenuises> ...... .... 123,573 8o
Mortgages ..................................... 17,590 00
Bank Prenuises (including furniture, safes, etc.) 161,651 91

Other Assets, axot included under foregoing 'heads 2,395 61565,16o3

$7,620,536 95.

C. HOLLAND,

Ontario Bankc, T.oronito, 30tl1 MaY, I891.

I
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After cexplaniationis froxu the Presîdent on the business of the Bank he
mioved, secoîîded by D). .2àackay, tlîat the report lie adopted, which was duly
carried.

The ustial resolutions tliaiikiiig the President, Directors aud Officers of the
Bank were theîî passed.

The scrutiîîecrs appointed at tie meeting subsequently reported the
followiing genîtlemîen duly electcd as directors for the eîîsing year, vin. :

Sir W. P>. Howlaîxd, R. X. Blurgess, Donald i\acl,-y, A. 1M. Smnith, G. -M.
Rose, Hon. C. F. Frauser and G. R. R. Cockburni, M. P>.

Tixc niew bourd met te saune afternioon, whvleu Sir W. P. Howland was
elccted president and R. K. Burgess, Esq., vice-president, by inaiimous
Votes.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

The Tw.vcîtv-Si%.tli Animal Genierail Meeting- of Shareiolders of this Bank
wuas hecld ini Quehec ou Mondfav, Julv ix3 th, i S91.

Tliere were present :-Messrs. Andrew Thlomisoni, Hlon. E.-J. Price, D. C.
Thonmson, E. Giroux, Hon. G. Irvinie, E. J. Hale, G. H. Thomnsonî, V.

H.ny, T. H-. Duxîuu, C. P. Champion, S. J. Shawv, J. Sharpies, W. H. Carter,
J. Louis, J. Shawv, IV. Shivu, C. Dufresi2c, J. I. Simnulons, IV. G. Wu"zrtel,
jolui r Welch, D. McGic.

The presidcnt tookz tic chair and read thc followingý_

R1ZPORT.

The directors begr to subinit the fr>Uowinî stateunieut of the resuit of the
past -ear's b)usiness, of the l:ntc7gethcer mith the usual stutement of the
aSsets andi liabilities at tie clu. o! thle filnancial year eniding 30th1 Juln
last:-

PROFIT ANI>) LQ;s ACCOI.XT, 30TII J1UNE, IS 9 1.

Blalance nt crc'lit, of Profit anid Loss âccomnt n ;oth Junie, iSgo. ýe SS 71
The net prolits for thc year after deucucng expenses of mani-

zugem~eiit, rcfvir1r inittrc-st andit scimauge, aind ;iîiîlii.g
provision for bail anal. (Initfiul debs, nioiiitel to ......... 9',6 77

$ý9"'*647 4N~
Whlicli lins bccii appropriata. as follIows:

Davucltld N.\O 47, t1îre lier cent...............$6sx W.
I)iiiiccit N>o. 46. ti-cc pcr ccent...................36oo, to
Addcd V%~ Rvst .Xc'ît............ ................... .'oo lx,
Blaance c..idf,,rv.rs 4q àiic't vcar...... .. ................ z647 ' ý

$9 Sl,64 ; 4
Wii the ne, .riîg arc lvss th.-ii th»1r-,c o'f lte pviiin vear, lie îrofiîL

in 0.mln rzw 1,'iilvt i pay~ thiv usual r 'vdei1 aîî tos add Z25.00o Io
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A suitable office lias been providezl for the brandi at -Montreal iii the niew
buildings of the Sun Life Assurance Comnpany, Notre Damte Street.

Agencies of the Blank iii conneetioîî Nith, the Winnîipeg brai b ave been
cstablislicd during the year at ]3oissevain, Carberry, Moosotuin and Neepawa,
alnd the business ob)tained at these offices lias ftîlly realized our e pectationS.

The branches of the Banik have, as c'istoîîîary, been iinspected duriuîg te
vear.

The Directors beg ta express their appreciation of the services reiudered by
the cashier in a vear that lias called for unusual care and exertion, anîd the
Directors have inuch pleasure iii referring ta the able assistance rendlered by
tic managers of branches anîd other officers of the Baulk iii furthering his
efforts.

A1. THoMso,
I>rcsidint.

Qu:iIEBLc,JuIy 13th, 1891.

GENNERAL STATEMJENT, ;oTii ju, S9î.

.Notes Of the B-Wnk ini circulationl............ 0,44,192 00

Deposits not hearing intercst ...... ............ 856,o7,3 20

D)epoFýits beatrin.giut*rest..............3,053,963 61

Reserved for intercst accrued oit deposits. 39,532 22

Balances due other batiks iii Caîxat(-i...... ... .. ,SOO .19
Bailances due -agents iii Great Britain ........... 106,6S9 20

Dividelffds Uniclainîci....... .................. sj,î 41
Divitieid No. 49....... ................ .... ;6,ooo oo

Total ]iability to thie public ............... ........... $5,o45,664 13

capital paidl up........................... $1,200.000 00

Rest......... ............... .. ........... 225.00OO

Reservcdl for rebate of intcrest on currett
dliscounits ............................... 27. 3 S9 S7

ralnce of Prafit ziiid Loss :Xccounit carricdl
forward....................... .......... 31,647 4S

______-$1,454,037 35

$6,499,701 4S

$pecie .......................... $ 26,942 S7
hiontinion Governinit notc .................. 4 59 .,S 9 oo

S'tsofand checques on othierl>anks......... 162,265 0
%ilalnccs q1ic hy oilhcr banks iu Canadain.........2 9,GSS 61
Balances due)».y othicr batiks in VEnitcd- Suites. 71-.154 go

Asstsixîîcdatlyavailab)le.......... .......... .s 749,640 3S
Loansý ald l>iUS discolunted CuiTent ............ $3;,13

¶lveducdebt scurv.................4,2134
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Overdixe dcbts lot specialIv sccurcd (estiiiiated
Ioss iii) ................. 63,149 36

Màortgragcs 011 reai estate sold by the B3ank 612 50
Real estate other thax baxxk preinises ........... 18,721 96
Banxk prexuises anxd fixrîiture.................. zS5,ooo .JO
Othier assets ................................ 71,660 71

- $5,750,06i 10

$6,499,701 4S
E. E. wExîx,

Cas/i jr.
Quizillc, 3 othi mixe, i891.
The Presidexît thex iiîxoved, secoxxdcd.by Nox. E. J. Price, tixat the reprirt

be adoptcd alid prixiteci for distributioxn axxxoxg the sixarcixolders, whichl
iiotioiiwa-s carried.

'Moveci by «Mr. \%V. 1-. Carter, secouxdcd by Mr. S. J. Sliaw,-" Tixat thc.
aimîal genceral mîxecclig of lixe Shareixolders iii futuîre be lxcld iii the iiioxxîh
of Juneî, oit a day to bc fixcd by the flirector^s, ixot later tixaî the twexxtictx
day of tixat xxot."-Czrriicd.

Movcd by Mr. T. I. I>uxxx, sccoudcd by -'\r. J. H. Siixîîxoxs-'" Tliat thxe
tlîaixlks of tixe Sixarcholders bc givei to tixe 1>rcsiduxxt.-axxd flirctors for thetir
vahxtablc services durixxg tixe ycar."ý-Carried.

.Movcdl bv 'Mr. A. Thxomxsonx, secoxxded by Mr. J. WV. Hciry,-" Tiat tie
tlxaxks of tixis uxecting arc (lue anîd arc licrcb)y texxdcrcd to tic czshiur.
mîaniager-, anxd otier offacers of the Banîk, for tixir careful attentionx t iLs

afhr.-Carricd.
The 13crutinxccrs ticîx reported txat, tixe followixxg genxtlemecn wcrc clected

Dircctors of tuec Balxk for tic cxxsuixxg year :-Sir A. T. Gait, anxd ,Mcssrs. EC.
Giroxxx, E.' J. Hale, Ioni. T. McGrccvy, lionx. E. J. 1>ricc, A. Thxomxson, 1). C.
Thxomxsonx.

At a sxbscqucxt, -mxeeting of the xxcw board of Directors.. Tlioiii!ZOa.,
Esq., %vas recectcd Plrcsiticixt, andxiNoix. E. J. I'rice, Vice-presidcxxlt.C

LA BANQUE JACQUES- CARTIER.

The Aixîuai Geieral 'Meeting of the iaciodr of Jzaciiiues-Carticr lbaxxàk
WaS hcl ill tUic col'ces nt the Baxk, Oxitreai, ox1 \%VcdxxlcRavl 17111 Julixe.

Mr. A. I)csjardinis %vas cailed impoix to take thxe chair, axîd Mr. A. 1)C'% ar4j

igxy ma reqxxcstcd tcx act as secrcîary. Tixe mxinutes of the lastxxcixwe
tiex: rend axxd approved.

The P'rcsiqlciit ilxci rend the floix report of tlxc Directors oit tie lîns.
xîess of the pasi ycar.

RElI'01T.

Tie iloard of iirctors lins thxe hioxior to znllbxxxh. ils report relative to t"
etlxaîmoxi of tlhe l3aiîk al tie close of thc ycar ciiffxxg oit ,lic 3otl tlly o! My.
last.
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Balance at credit oflProfit and Loss o11 May 3r, 1890 ............ $12,910 07
Profits of past year after providing for bad and doubtful debts

and deducting costs of administration...... ........... .... 41,134 54

';54,044 61
WhVlici hias been appropriated as follows

Dividelîd, 3.!'• per cent., Dec. z, iSgo........................ $17,500 o0

«« 4 Julie 1, xsgi ........................ 17,50000O
Balance ......... ............................ ............ 19,04461-.

$54,044 61
We regret to have to re-port that the year just passed. lias been but a cou -

tinuation of thxe period of depression on whici ive reînarked at the general.
meeting lastJuze, and froni the sanie cause.

A tliird, year of indifférent harvest aided by the perturbation of our iar-
kets consequent upon thc fiscal legislation of Uhe United States Governîinent,
kiiowni as Uic M-ýcKiinley B3ill, has accentuated the uneasiness alrcady feit in.
relation to our b)usiniess wvith the country districts.

!ow,%ever, thanks to the confidence %vhichi the public lias continued to
accor03 uis by placiug ut Qur disposai large sunîs on deposit, %ve lave becn ceu-
abled 10o assist our clients ini au efficacious :nanîîler, and at the saule tiuie
realizt< ly our operations a considerable aminut of profit, %vlich enabled. us
to provide for losses sustained, ini sorne of the nuinerous failures wlîicli have
nm.rked Uich course of the year past, and also to leave, after provýidiiig for Uic
usual dividends, tic suin of $i9,o.6i over and above our Reserve ]îuîd.

Vie licad office and tic different branîches have been rcgularly iinspected,
amil your Directors are plcascd to testify to tic zeal, aîîd prudenîce displaýyed
h y tlîe Gein1alManager and, tlîe officiais under lus coxîtrol. at the liead office
mid.-ilso iu the several branches.

All Uic Directors have xîow to retire froin office, but are ehigible for re-
Clectiozi.

Vie %vliole 15 respccift,.ly subnîiiittcd.

Preîdtili.

Capital........................ ........ $0,S0
Rescvc Fnud............................. ~.oo C

At credit of Profit and Lo-s .................... 19,044 (ix

i6g,o44 Gi
Semi-annîîal Diiidcîîdi,june z, îSýi ... .......... 175ffl 0.0
VUnclaillied( Dividends.......................... 1351 52

îSSsî 52

$GcS7,S96 13
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Notes ni circulation ................. 356,861 oo,
Deposits payable ou denand............4019,407 07
Deposits payable at a fixed tinie.................. 655,851 25

Fedleral Governnient deposits .................... 19>,576 47
Provincial Governînienit deposits...........50,000 00.

Blalance due to other Bankzs ini Canada ...... ........ 2,640o 09

Otiier dlebts................................. ... ,736 78
2,113,072 6S

$2,8C0,968 79

Specie......................14,249 S5
Dominion Baikl Notes .......................... 40,520 00

N-otes of andl Checques on otixer bankcs ini Canda. 102,960 14

Balances due by other banks ii Canada. .... .. ...... 2,289 '5S

Balances dlue by other banks ini foreign countries.. 7,221 76
Balances due by agencies of thle B3ank and otiier

aigenicies in the Ulnited Rinigdonî........35,659 09

Pa?3,900 4?
B3ills dliscountCed.................... .......... x,S29,293 93
Bis discounitcd, due andl tot specially guaranteed. 15,481 70
Bis discounitcd, duc and( gunranteed........67,750 17
Different properties.................6o,73S 43
MIortgages on Property sold............0874
Debenturcs of Ille International Mie.....200,000 00

nauk buildings ............... ............ ...... 82,415 00

Otiier assets................................... 276,5,36 74
-- 2,562,06S 37

$2,Soo,96S 79

MONTREA1., My 3otll, 1891. asgi
The followinig gentlemen -ivere cecctcdl Directors for hu ic esuiugt ycar -

lecssrs-. A. ])csjirdins,.A. S. llaînelimi, I. Iluot, D. Laviokttte ani A. Dec'ýlar-
tigny.

At a subsequent meceting of tI. c ard of Directori Mr. A. 1Dcs-jardiins irm
recelcctedl 1re:sidlent, -%r. A. S. Ilainclin, 'Vice-Presitdent, and ~M.A. D.
Mnartigny, Manager.

THEIF STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA.

Report of the Directors of the Standfard iîl or Cina-d:a, subinittecli thedx
$;lxtrcliolders at the Sixteerti Annual '.Ieeting, ]xci di 0x lla ice of

Ille Bauk, Toronto, 17th june, iS9î.
The Dircctors beg to, subînit tvi dxc Sixareloldcrs the statenuent of the B3ank

for thec year elnding là15t %, 191.

552
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Q the proffits for the year wvere fairly good, and the Board feit wvarranted, ini
increasiugt the dividend for the second lialf-year to 4 per cent. The Direc-
tors are also pleased.-,to say that, after providing for the losses, they %vere en-
abled to add $4o,ooo to the Reserve Funid, inakiîîg that Funld now $5oo,0oo,
or 50 per cent. of the capital of the Blank. The agencies wverc carefully in-
spectcd duriîîg the year, and niew% offices opecued ai. Stouffville and Brussels,
with fair prospe-cts of business. The oflicers of the Bank continue to, dis-
charge their duties to thec satisfaction of the B3oard.

Ail %vhich is resp2ctfülly subnîiitted.
W. F. COI'AX,

President.

STANDARD BA\NK OF CANAD A, 3oTi{ MAY, i891.

P>ROFIT AND LOSS .xccouN'.

Debtor-
Balance of Plrofit andi Loss accomnt broughlt forward froin last yezir $îî4961 41
Profits for ycar edg\Iy31st, îS9 a, aftcr dleductuîg expenscs,

interest, etc., and providing for bad -nid doubtful dcbts. .. 117,502 96

$129,464 37
Cre itor-

Dividend No. ;o, paid isi. Dece:nl>cr, 1S9o.................... .53,ooo oo
Dividcud NO- 31, I)ayah'!Ic IstJI11l, 1391........................... 40,000 0

$75,0000OC
Adflei to Rest Accouîiit.......... ........................... 40,0000C
Balance cairric1.Iforwa.r(l.......... ...... .................... 14,464 37

$;129,464 37

çoe iii circulation .............................. $ 634,645 00

date> ................................. 3,237-415 .45
Dcpntsuts not ba igiterest .................. 779,05S 45

- $403,1 90

Balancc duc to other Bauiks iii Caniahl............... ...... 6,65,: 26

Total liabilitics]to thia public ........................ 465,1 6
Capital paid up....................................... .. 1,000,000 0O
Rest Accounit,.................................... ....... 5oo.,ooo 00
l'orlier dlividcnds3 iunpaid................................... 349 75
livilend No. 31, î>ayahlc astjune, IS91..................... 40,000 GO

Balanice of P1rofit and Li>ss accotuni carricd forward ............. 4.464 3i7

$6,2o9 1 62S 2S
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Atssels.

Sp e c ie.. ................... ....
Dominion Notes, Legal Tenders ...............
Notes and Clheques of other Banks ......................
Balances dlue froxîx otlier llanks :

Ini Canada ............................... $177,262 55
Ini United States.......................... 61,547 09
111 Englnd..............................8S9,033 36

$1,16,îS2 60
255,667 00
173,255 99

-- $327,S43 00
Doiiiiin Governînient and othier first-class Debentures.... 701,644 S
Loans on Securities at Call................................ 561,715 00

.Xssets readily available ........... ................... $2,166,3ob 47
Loans on Securities at short dates....... ............ .... ... 255,000 00
Real Estate (productive), thxe property of the ]3ank,............17,COO 00
Bis discounted and advances current...................... 3,638,430 01
Notes auîd lls overdue (es!irnated ]oss provided for).... ...... 1,3:579 40
Banîk Preiises (frcelxold), Safes axid Office Furniture, at the

Head Office and Agencies.............................. 108,553 95
Othier Assets ixot iinckudedl under the foregoing .... .... ........ 10,756 45

nt-6,209,628 28

JL. BRODIE,
Casrh ie;

TORoNTo, 3otli1 May, i891.

The follo%,.ing gentlemen werc unainîiously clecLed Directors for the cii.
suilug year, viz.:-W\. F. cowani, Esq., Johin Biurns, Esq., W\. F. Allen, Ebsq.,
Dr. G. D. 'Mortoni, A. T. Todd, E sq., Frcdcrick, W\y]d, liscj, and A. J.- Soiner
ville, Esq.

At a subsequei. mieetinig of the îicwlv clectedl Board, WV. F. Coiwan,Es.
w-as duly ru-electcd Presidcent, and Johni Burns, Esq., X'ice-Presidleut.

COMMERCIAL BANK 0F MANITOBA.

Thie Sixth Anmual 'Mcetiîîg of the Slîarcholders of tlie Commenrcial Bankl.
of 'Manitoba took place on the I7tl ue, 1891, at '\-iinnipeg, the Presict,
,Mr. D>. 'MacArthur, iin thc chair, mlîen the followiing report wvas sttbxniitted:

REPORT.

Iii subinittiiig to you the xîsual stalcînents of the affairs of the Balk oni
tliis o*rcasion, the Directars- have inuchi satisfaction ini reporting that the
Banik lias iuttwitli an iîîcreased ncasure: of support froîn the geiiîcra1 public,
axîd lias dlonc a profitable business duriiîg thic past year. Aftcr payinig a
divicleîd at thîe rate of seven per cenit. per zinniuil,.-and providinig for ai11
asccrtaiîîcd losseszind doubtful debts, the suini of' $1o,0oo lias hecc adc to
our Rcst, bringing up) -èts zainouiît to $5o,oo>o, whicli is-a littlc lcss thil tell
per cent. of tfie unouiit of our paid-up capital stock.
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.rhe paid-up capital of the Bank lias been increased sixîce the date of onr
last animal meeting froîin $381,020 to $525,0i0, anîd there is stili a constant
enquiry for our shares. A gratifying circtuîstance ini this connection 15
that a coînparatively large denuand for our stock lias arisen ini this province
duirinig the past twelve nionthis, thus showing tixat funids are becomliîîg
available for local enterprises, and that our stock is a favorite security.
The Directors have under consideration the propriety of niak'inig a fnrther
ilicrease to the capital stock duiring tlîe cirrcnt vear, ini order to ineet tîxe
increasing requiremnents of our business.

During the past year branches have beeiî establishced at the followinig
points :-Virdlen, Manitoba, under the charge of R. Adainson ; Carberry,
MUanitoba, undi(er the charge of J. 1). Campbell; ]oissevaixî, MLýanitoba,
under the charge of Win. Cowan ; Fort WVilliamn, Ontario, nder the charge
of A. II. Dickens. And these, along w'ith our other branches, have been
dnly inspected, anîd have returîîed satisfactory results.

Thc ])irectors have also, pleasure in statingr that they have ixeen successful
in inxaking arrangemients to establisi an aigency of the Banlk ini London,
England, under the charge of Messrs. R. A. M.ýcLeal & Co., No. i Queen
Victoria Street, and thcy attacli importance to this agency, as it wvill proba-
bl- l>ecine a useful mîediumî iii connection Nvith exchange anîd otlier
branches of the Bank's-businiess

'\on arc probably aware that the existîug ban- hresepr ute3t

inst., and that the niew Banking Act, which will continue ini force for a
period of texi years, cornes into operation 0o1 the ist July next. Thiere are
several beneficial changes in the nie% Act, the înost important of whiclî is
the creation of a Bank Note Guarantee Fnnd, bearinz intercst, ini the hiands
oIf the Doiniion Goverinînenit, to whichi eachi of the bankscontribute fxve per
cent. oif the ainount of their notes ini circulation, ant! undfer wvhich full pay-
nment of the notes of ail the Canadiani banks is -.1arantcd Lo tie public.
The practical effcct of this mixensure is tu place the notcs of ail the baniks on
thie saine level as regardsq value, and initer the prcvisions for redemption,
at varions points inu the Domniion, to provide a circulating mxn1diinnî wvhich
will pass at par throiighout tic whiole Dominion. li accordance witl. the
said provision, we have mnade airranigemients with the followhîig baniks to
reden for us, viz.:

For the Province of British Columîbia, The Bank of B3ritish Columîbia;
tnir Ontario and Quebec, The :Metrchuanitb Mlank of Canada; fur the Maritime
Provinces, the Blank of 'Nova Scotiat. The Bloard lias ailso taken stcps to
cvînply witlî ail the othcr requireniients; of the new J3ank -Ict.

Trie prospects of business are cncouragin.g. Thec iniiii gration up to th(-.
îxrct, timie lias been considlerable, ndf of ai desiral kind. It is cstiîniated
that about 200,000 acres have beico addcld to the area unider crop hast vear,
awd judging froxu the prescîxt lieaaces, the prTospects of reapinig ;1 large
crop arc uînusually gond. During the past year the Blank lias rendi(ercd
important service to the P~rovince iiu affording large facilities to inove the
trops alid other proflucts or the country to mnarkct.

li conclusion, vour Directors tlîiik tliere is reason to lic -,atisfiedl with the
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progress whiclî ic eank lias made during the six years it lias been ii xs
tence, and they are sanlguine thiat uncler the -,aille cautions antd coniservative
inianazgeinenti which lias clxaracterized it-s operations iii the past, its future
success wvill be assurcd, and that it -will continue to l>e a rrowiig anid iniflu
ential pover ili the legitiniate developnîient of -Manitoba and the North-WVest
Territories.

St.-teient of the resul, of the business of the Bank for- the year endiiig the

3otli April, ]S91.

PR~OFIT AND r.oss Accot7Nr.

At credit of account, 3oth April, 1890 ............ ...... ........ $ 2,375 61
Profits for year endiulg 3ot11 April, iS9 î, after deducting charges

of management, c-tc., anld înaking 'provision flor'bad and
doubtfuil debts........................................ 42.64.3 55

Dividend 3•per cent., ist Novcnîhef. :,Ico. $ 14,6S 3 50
Dividend V,1. per cent., ist iMay, 181..........17,429 09
Amnounit transferred to Rest account ............... icooo 00
Balance Profit and Loss. forivard ............ .... .)o6 z7

- 45.019 16
Iii accordance ,vitlh the Act of Icorporation, the Directors go out of

4office ti a.and a niew bmoard will require to bc elected.
A nîio-c detailz(l stateinenit of the .ecomnts i!- hereto appended for Ui- ;Il-

spection ofte lalîdc.
D. MAcARTIIrR.

C,1 N ER. \ 1. STT -.%E11 EST.

Liabi/ilies.
Notes ini circulation.................................... . 357,695 0O
])eposits ....................................... ......... 902,5SO .
Dite to othier batiks ..... ................................. 6S,302 lu
])ividend payab>le 11 th Mny.................... ........... 17,429 09

Total liabilities to the public ................... ....... ;I,-.6,c0o6 22
Capital paid ili .............................. ................ 525,010 C0
Rest accounit................................ ............. 50,000 CO
Balance Profit and Loss Account............................ 2,906 57

51,j923,922 79

Gold and silver coin on liand ....................... .... . 7, 10(5 90
Dominion Ilotes ni] had.............. ........... ...... 22,760 00
Balances (Iue 1w batiks iii Canada........................... 98,247 99

4. .4 « 1 United statcs .......... ........... 63,404 5;4
Balanlces <Ilue hyv baiks ini 1lnglald ............................ 12,921 19(
Notes anîd checques of other batiks..... .... .... ...... ....... 5li144 QI

Totail inîniiedli.telv available af5sets ..... ............. ...... 5 .S
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Loaxîs and discotits payable on dernand ........... 140,000 00
Loans and discounts payable after date.............1433,66S 23
Loalis anîd disconts overdue, secured...................... 30392 11
Loans and discounts overdue, unsectired.. .................. 16,992 63
Banîk preinises....... b..................................... 12,6-2 6c
Saifes and othier office furniture......................... .... 7,71,5 22
Real estatc' and iinortgages ................................. 26,928 37

$1,923,922 79
The Presidenît inoved, seconded by R. T. Rokeby, the adoption of the

Directors' report as submîitted. and thiat the saine bc printed and distributed
aniougst the shiareliolders. The motion w'as unanl iiously carried.

After a mnotion, excpressing the tliaîîks of ULic sharehiolders to the Directors
and othier ofr --ers of the Bank, tlle election of Directors wvas pxoceeded witlh,
and the restilt of tUe( ballot wvas as follovs : Duncan 'MacArthur, R. T.
Rokeby, Hon. A. A. C. LaRiviere, Alex. Loganî, 1. M1. Ross, G. El. Strevel,
Normnan 'Mathiesoli.

The meeting tUie, adjotiried, and at a meetinîg of Dircctors subsequently
called, 'MIr. D. iMa-.cArthiur wa electcd President, and _-Mr. R. T. Rokeby,
Vice-1resident, of the Bank.

FARMERS' LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

The Nineteentli Amuitial 'Meeting of this Comîpany took place at the Coin-
p:inv's ofi,17 Toro:îto Str,ýt, on \VednLýsdav, the 3rd jiune, at 12 o'clock
110011.

On motion of Mr. Ross ' Mr. James Scott. v'ice-presidcnt, took the chair.,
Mr. ]3ctlinuxe acting as secretary. Thli followiigi report anid stateient of
aiffilirs -%as tlîei; suibmitted:

he Directors begr to present, to the Sh3lareliolders the followimg statmet

of hIe rcsult of the b>usiniess for the past vear.
Thei net profit-,, after dleducting expenses of mainagemient anid ail charges,

coumnisios, tc. anouît t $~1,35.30-, out of whichi tw v îalf-yearly

dividnleîs of.V pecr cenit. C.aCI, a111inntî togetiier tO, ' 42,800. o, haebeen
p.-i<l, 1eaviiig a balance of $8,735.20 to, Uc added to Reserve. inaking' a suin
Of Si 3 7,o4 S.9 7 110 thei credit of that ]?uîîdl.

'hie amjount b)orrowed on Sterling ndf Currcncy Debeutivres lbas beeu
fîîrther incrcased sitîce last vear, on tUe former hy 535,575.34 U77,310), amidl(

o11 the latter IUv c.9.547.00.
Ilie accoliîpaîivingt Pimîaîîcizal Statenieîîts vcrificd by the Anditors are

siiuînittcd for tlle colîsiduration of the 1;I.-relhollers.

I'rc.idenl.

Liabilities to the Public
Deprisits and intcrest ...... .................. S- 445,166 Si
Debenttures (sterlinîg).......................... 455,374 00

C. (curreîîcy)................24
9 ,7S 33

]îitercst -tccried on debentures...........15,994 27 g

557
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Liabilities to Sharehiolders :
Capital paid up....................... .. .$ 611.,43 27
Divideîxd No. -S, payable i5tli ?lay, 181.......21,400 05
Reserve flund, 3Otl ApI), 1890 ..... 5  77
Addition, Sotii Apri], 1891 ............. 8,735 20

--___- $137,24S 97
770,079 29

$î1,936,402 20

tissels.
Motae............................ ..................... $1,S66,1S2 07

Loalîs on coînipauy's; stock ............ ...................... 7,736 10
Debeniture cxpense accouut,................................1, 256 o4
Stock expenise accoluit......................... ............ 745 28
Office fixiiture......... ..................... .............. 296 i8
Casli ini ................................. .............. 57,678 84
Casli on iand ......... .................................... 2,507 69

eI,936,402 20

]>ROVIT AND 0S.30T1H A1RIL, IS91.

To cost of injanaýgexuenut ilichîdiîîg relit, inspections and valuia-
tions, office ex-,peiises, etc.............................. $ 12,S5 97

«1 Diied dtxteen...............43,416 58
Interest on deposits and debentures ..... »...... ............ 53,11 S 2S

i'gents' Conmnissions on1 lans anîd debexitures ............... 1,482 90
lrinagents ................................. ........ )26 45

-Written off office furniture, debenture and stock expeuise
account ............. e................................... 255 26

cCarried to reserve.......................................8S,735 20

$121,190 64

flv illterest 011 M.ýortjg.ges ..................... ............ $r2r,r90 64

S121,190 64

\Ve hîerclby cerli fy to hiaviing cxainciid the books alid securities Of the
Fax-mers' Loan anîd Savinigs Coînipany, for thc year endiîîgjý ;otli April, 1891,
and thjat %ve fiîîd thieni correct and ini accordance wvith thc above statemnents.

fl I). ARSOSS, J,
ToRON.,To, 23rdl May, 1891.
Tie usual votes of thianks to the retiriug directors hiaving beenl proposeil

and adoptcd, a ballot for the ection of directors for the ensuing vcar
took place, resiiltiing iii the uixniiiious re-election of thec formier Iboard(,vi7-:
.IeIssrs. Josepli Cawthra, D. IL. Dick, Prof. James London, J. D . La.idla,
Willianî 'Mulock, A. Ross aud James Scott.

Miec meîeting tixen ad(joiirncd(.
At a sîxbsequcnt ineeting of Uhc board, WVilliamn Mulock, IEsq-, M. P , ~vs

re.Ceccteid president, and James Scott, sq., vicc.prcsident, of the Coxnpaliy
for the censîîing ycar.
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MONTRE AL AND TORONTO STOCK E XOHANGE QUOTATIONS

Revised according to the officiai lists up to the iSth day of the nîlonth. The
following tables include ail securities listed ou thue Mâontreal and Toronto
Stock Exci-tanges: thlese are designated by the le:ters "IM "and 11 "T."

The Quotatioxîs imidicate the last bid or asked price. Quotatiomîs nîarked*
aire the ruling prices,' ex-dividend. The luighest and lowest price for the
year 1890, actual sales are given for comuparison.

B3ANKS.

Toronto......M &T
commerce.......M1 T
Dominion ......... M à18 T
Oiîtaio ........... M' & T
Standard ..... .... M &' k T
Iniperial .......... M & T
Traders ...................
Hanmilton .......... M\ & T
Ottawa....................
Western ....................

Montre.l..........MI, & T

Du Peuple ...
Jacques Cartier...
Ville-Mýarie...
lioch elaga.. ..
Molsons ... ...

Merchants of Caîx..
Nainl........

Quebec..........
'Union of canada...

M

M&T
M&T

st. Jeanl...................
St. Hynvcinitie ..............
Eastern Townslîipb. M\

Nova Scotia ..............
Merclnts, of 1zilalix ...
i>eoples of Halifàx. 1........
Union of Halifaix...........
Hialilh-x ]3ankl'ing Co .........
Y'armnouth .................
..\clîange of X'annoutlî...

Commîîercial of Wind<sor..

Nt% Brunswick............
1>eoffles of N.B .............

i st. Stuphieni ... ......
binîniiersile ...............
l3ritislî Columnbia ...........

ICoiunnrcial of Mntb...M

100

50

50
100
50

10OZ
100
'00
100
100

200

243
50
25

100
100

50
'00

30
.00
6o

100

10O

100
20

100
20

75'
3i

40

100
50
'00

120

5100,

5

5&

4
4
3
4
4,

4

3ý

3
31

3i
3

3

31

6
4

3'

XVear iS90.

Iller cent.

225 207~
131 12231
234tl 234
!33ý 109«
'48 13j9ý
159à~ 150

24ý 214

gs 96
94

l01 100,
166 1 ;G
17 140

130

.......

..... .

Moîîtrea. lroroxto.

P>er cent
Aug. iS, 1591.

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

220 230 220 225

..... .... 239

...... 168 170

2253- 230 1224 225k

ýLond1onx. 150 154)

95.........
îi5 î6.........

159 16c5.........
I50ot 155 150 152

..... 2.... ..........

Halifax.
154 J,56 i.....
11.2 13~..........

116 î5

los log . . . . . . . ..

243 245............

....... ...1 . ... ...
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STOCK EX..CH-ANGE- QUOTATIONS.

Revised according to the officiai lists up to the i Sth day of the nuonth. The
follo%%iiig tables include ail securities listed on: the 'Montreal and Toronîto
Stock Exchainges: tiiese are desigîîated by the letters "ÀMI" anîd 'r."

The Quotatioxîs indicate thie last bld or aïsked price. Quotatioîîs inarked
-ire the rîîling priccs, ex-divideîîd. The Iii.ghest anîd lowest price for thc
year 1S90, actual sales, are grVcul for comîparisoli.

LOAN CO'MlANIES.

j Vear 189. MIoîtreal.I Toronîto.

Per cent.
NM~I. I .. .ug. iS, iS9î.

« Iiigh .Low. - _____
-Z Biçl. A.IBid. As1l.

Agýriciiltural S.iv. anîd L 5o. 3 .................
]3rt. Cait. Lui. aii Iiv r... T i o 3 z15 1 10.î.......... 110
]3rit. Mortgage Loani'c ...... ...... ........
B3uildinîgadL.s . T 2 .~ îoS. 105 ........... 1.

aoPrndcî Li. Au1S. Ti 25. 2~I9A........0
Cali. uddanîd 'Nat. Iiîx. ri 100 ............ ......... I24e i25m

Ditto 2o percent.. Ti o0 î4........ 2o1î.i S 185
Canadiali Sa anîd L.oani.... T: io' 3 ......... .....
Cent. Canada Lil. and Sav.. *r zoo .3 124 124........

Ditto NcSok.T 100.............. .... 115
Doiin'i. Sav. -. iiv Soc.. T So .3 89z soz 916

1:anrie-' 1ii. a id Sav.. .. 'r -5o 3 -11- 19.......2
I)itUa, 2nprctlit.. .. r :50....11Î5 11 . ... ...... ! i i

Frchcld Lu and Sav... T 10 r 4 1 jq., 132, .......... 14
Ditto o0per cent.. I o 10. 146> 12 11........... 133

1--iaînilton Piro' aîîd Lii. Soc. r 100 12(6 125............'1ui 125
Homle sarv. alid Lii ........... zoO ............1.....
Hilroii.aiîd Eric- 1.i. aîîclSav. C' 50 4 16 GO 5-9 . .. 15S

Ditto 20per cenit....1 50. îS î5........14q 145
Huroni and Lauffitoîi Lii.. - 5 4 1..." ...............
lupcrial Lii. niid lxiv... 1 0 zoo 12 liq fi..... .123

Laiîidid Baîîkilng aî< Li. 100
Laîîdf Sccuritv. ...... ..... T 23 5> 25......1 :
Lonîdonî Z Canîada Lîi.&Ay T 5 j 4 y 14 225........27

1,01doi aîîld Onutario iiv .... T 100 ;z I 4ý 113 1......1
Lonîdni Loaî.............. T 50 3 4 .... . .. .....
Ialiîolza Ilivestii aiit......100 4 .......... ....

Do niîd otic Lii.. T :25 3 3 112 i b.. ........... 109
Moxîtreal:; flîliî~Asî..5...... ...............................-

Do Lu1. aîîd :elortgage.. -M 100 3......12-s '.35---------
Moîitrical IDiv. ai i ]lUùdiiig -2................
Nor. ç)f ZSCnt. Cai affa Mortg.. T o50 -............ ............ î51 irs<
Olitarlo Iîîrl. Lui. aîîd Iiîv.. . T zoo 3 iiS ii ..... .....

Do i liv A-,;..............5o 4 .. .. ..........
Do ;i.;î Dl . o Si 1254 125............1261
Do soi. snî S......5 ...... ...........

,People-- Lii. and Dep . T 50 3i i iSZ îî- ..... .... li~1s 11.3ne.oy a Lii. ailil »c)aTvo..........0 41 .3ti::. .. .
I~~~~cal~.. .saeLi n c..T 5 . 1..... 50 60

Toromto Lauîd anîd Iiiw. Cor.. T o30 li li1.1...5.....

56o
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Toronxto Laud and Loani.... Tý So! 3
Do Savings aid 1...... T; i'ol 3

Union Lxx. aud Sav ........ Tl 50' 4
Westcrn Canada Lni.and Sav. Tl 50 5

Ditto 2-5per cenit... T 1 50..

'cear i89o. Montreal.I Toronto.

P>er cent.
Per cenît. Aug. IS, 1891.

High.Low.,
Bid. Ask. flid.

.......13... ........... i4
1 3%) 130............. 133

1S2 178............... 179

171 6S ......... î121 16,5

Accident of North A'u
]hitish Aniierica. .
Canada Life.......
Citizens of Canada....
Confcederation Life Ass
.uaranitec of N. 
Qiuebec Firc-......-
Queen City Fire .
Royal Caniadiai.

iin Life...........
WeVsterni............

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

.... 1 003....................... .......T 3o ....... o......... .. 6.. .

. .. .'' 00 7ý ... . . . ... . I.....: :

50 5...........,200 210............

l .5 3 ..... ... go 100...........
.1.. 00 o 6........... 240 2501..........

....T 40 5 151,1 15 1-4: 143k

NAVIGATION -AND RAIL\VAY COMNPANIES.

Canada S.....n................
C;aladizin Pac. Ry ... M .&1 TI iooi 21..........S4 S441 84 84i
Rxchi. ;n(I Ont. Nav.... îo~........ M10 .. 59i 6oZ .........
St'. al Min. & 'Mail. Ry.. 'M j îoi 3 ..... ..........

OAS AND *STREE-rT RAILWAY COMIPANNIPS.

'conisiners' Gas (1.....Tl 30 212 1,o 770.1..........172 174
M4ontrcal (.'as............ M 40 G............ 205 2#.S .......

Dittco New stock. .... ...... ....... i8 200......
M-0o1trcal Street RRilwaY.. - M o ý; ..4.........iSo 2oo........

Dito NWstock.-M,.... ..... ......... î7, ISG..........

(1) Diidcend Quartcrly.

STOCK QUOTA TIONS. 561

STOCK EXCHANGE QUOTAtTIONS.

Revised according to tic officiai lists ni) to the iStUx (lay of the iiionth. Th'le
followiing tables include ail secturities listed on the 'Montreal and Toronto
Stock lSxclianges : tlic;e are desigîîated by the letters 'M I and 1'T."I

The Quotations indicate the last bld or asked price. Quotations iinarked*
are the rnling prices, ex.-dividend. The highest aîîd lowest price for the
vear i 8go, actual sales, are given for conîparison.

LOAN COMPANIES-Couztimicd.
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STOCK EXC{ANGE QLUOTATVIONS.
Reviscd accordiîig to tic officiai lists up to tlue iSth. day of the înonth. The

followiiig tables iinclude ail securdtes listed on the IMoîîtreal and Torounto
Stock JExclianges - these are deSil -natcd ly tic letters"1\ M" and "IT."

ThieQuotationis indicatetUic lastlbid or askcd pIrice. Quotatioiis marke<l-ý
-ire tic rulixg prices, cx-dividcnd. The hiighiest and lowcst price for the
year i S9o, actual sales, are given for comparison.

TICLEGRAPU, TELEPHONE A-ND E-LEýCTRIC LIGHT COMýPANIES-'.

NA';M1E-.

Blil Teletoone............ M
Connuc&a.' Cable (i) .... MIN
Dominion T1cgraplî1 (1).. T:
Montreal dIo (t). .M &N T
Royal ]SlLctric (1)... M.

Verî9.Montreal.[ Toronto.

P>er cent.

Per cent. Aug. iS, iS9î.
flil.Lw id. Ask.IBid. .Ask,.

..... 129 1,30
........ o !14I07-ý~S9 83iI.......
!I0I- 93 1 o06

.......15* 120

8.5 S7

COTTON coMIUIE~x~.

Canlada Cotton......
Coaticooke Cottonl...........I
Domnion (Io ... 1
flunlas do........... M
Hiochelaga (1o .......
Kingstoni do
Moître.al do0......... m
Storuxont do

Merlius' Mu....

100..

100 ...
100 5

zoo0 5
100..

100 ;
100;

10

- --- 30 34

... .. 120 130

..................... ..........

70,

'MINING A*ND M-ýANIUFACTURING COMP0 NIES.

Canada Paper.......M 100o 5................i.
Ncw i glu Papcr.......... zoo............. ;....... .. ..........

Str ln.............10......... o....... ..... .... ....... .. ..........

Iîîtercolonial Coal .. ...... M zoo ........... 20 33ý.........
Londondcrry Iro.... . . . ......

'National Codg.... .. . . .0 3........

MISCLLASOUSSTOCKS.

1r s; (I
Canada IoA. lad. M T.&1.
Dominion Cattie Co ....- .ý.....
Globc Printing Co.... Ti $5o<r

Mon01trcal CitY 4 %. Stock. -.. ...

Ditto s ~do ......
Ditto (1 ... ..

'Victoria Rolling Stock... T 500

.10... 49 S 9e k

... ... . . .. .. .. . . . . .

.......... .......... ..........

562
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STOCK EXCH-ANGE QUOTATIONS.
BONDS.

~ X'~a~1S9O.N oîtreal.~ T.oronto.

Aîîg. IS, 1891.
NAME. i>~er cenît. Pret

- igh.o skBa
Bid. Ask.

BelTlehxe............. ............

Caniada Cenîtral R...M........ .......... '117 ..

Canadian Pac. LM. Grant.Md T T.... 24 I....... osl 1091...........
Caniada Coti......M ................. ... 9 ...
Champ. and St. Law%. Ry.... 'M .. ....... 9 90 0...........

Do011iînion Cotton....... .. ........ 993f-Moxîtreal Harbour ...... M .. ........ ... ....
Intercolonial Coal........:M .... ...... ........ ..........
Kingston Cotton ..............................

Montreal Cotton.... .....................

CANADIAN SECURITIES IN ENGLAND.

0-N LoDo0 N
N AM 1E.

C.1aada, 3 per cents ..................
])itto 3h- per cents ...............
Ditto 4 lier cents., ISS5 ...........
Ditto0 4 pur cents., IS74-9 ...... .....

British Cohînîbia 4!ýý per cents .......
Ditto 6 pur cents., IS65 . . . . . . . . . . .

'Manitoba 5 per cents., iSSS ..........
Qtclbec 1'rov . 4 per cenIts ............

)itUO 4hý: per cents ...............
I>itto 5 per cents., 153 .............

Mcintreffl 3 pîer centis.................
Ditto 5 per cents., 1873 ...........
Ditto 5 pur cents., 1S74 ...........

Quebec City .j per cents, IS84.87 ...
1>itto 6 per ce s.,173 ...........
1)itto 6 Per cntS., 1875.......
1)itto 6 Pcr cents. , 18SS...........

Toronio 3!ý per cents ................

%Vini picg 5 per cents ................
nIto 6 pur cents., 183.......

Canladianl Pacifie Shares ..........
I)liUo 1îs*t M.Nortg.-ge Bonds....
Ititto 3 ', per cent. Ld. Grant Bonds.
1Ditto 4,pecr cent. I)ebenture Stock. ..
ilitto Columbia and Kootenay Bonds
1)itto Souris Branih 1,ondsk.........

Grand Trunk Ordinary Stock ..........
Ilitto ist 1>refcreîce ................

Jtily 23ý,

94
104
los
105
los
104
112
93

102
îo6u
Si

104

104
101
'00
110
110
92

102
107
112

864

100
98

9
621.

~u1y 30. A ug. 6. Aug. 1.3.

94 94 95--
104 104 104
los los los
105 105 106

104 104 I4
112 112 î

97 9sI q9
l0i 102 102
106 1o6 105

104 104 104
104 104 104
loi 101 l01
100 100 100
110 110 110
110 110 110
92 92 92

102 102 102
Io: 107 107
112
S5, S2J* 83k,

115%. 115 11,5

97 97i 98
100 zo 10010
9S 98 100
98 9i '00

9k 9" 91
6s64t 64;

STOCK QUOTA TION'.
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CANAI)IAN ScUrE IN ENGLAND-Coninued.

NAM E.

Granmd Truînkl 211( Prefèrcîmce ....... ..
Ditto 3rd do ........
Ditto 4 per cenît. Guaranteed...
])itto 4 per cent. Debenturc Stock,...
D)itto 5 per cenît. do0
Ditto Great We.st. 5 (I ....0

Ontario andi Quebcc Shares...........
Ditto Delîcuture Stock,.............

Qu'Appelle S, Lonjg Lake ist M;\rtg. Bd(s.
Quchec &t Lake St. jolîîî lst Nlrtg. Bonds
St. Lawrence and Ottawa do0

Trexîiscouata I st 'M ortgage Bonds ...
I)itto St. Fraucis Branchi...

S3t. Johnî nf Maine shares ...........

Jll«- 23. ijly -30. 'Aug. 6. Auig. 13.

443 431 434'
22X 23! 3) 23it
72 73 à 731 731.

l27i2 î- 9*ý 96
120 2 121 121

l u i 117 117
144 4 145 j 145

12 10 126 126
102 102 99 99
S6~ 84 82.1) 1 9W

90~ 89 89 S

26A 19 89, S

NK~~IE. Share. capital Ii.Akd

L-:-cels-ior Copper (lt'd1) ............... ,/'

Nicola (!It.... '.......... 1 35,000 .......

Tilt Cove Copper ....................... 2 160,ooo ... ...
Ditto lrcferrencc îo'! - ares... 2 13 ,4 7 S ......
flitto £0005•Z :: . .1,5 ~ 4

Gelnerai Miing LVdI) ........... 1,*24
Low Point, Barrasois ami Linigan. . $100 509,100 ......
New Valicouve'r, Coal \Iiiiin ic -il La.d

..... ).........................7 îS5,ooo
North XVstcru Coal anîd 'Nay. (Lt'd )... 10 149.500 .......

Ditto, rcÇercd Stck...............

iîîary Sharcs ..................... I10 O.0

iNt Preférencc 10 cumnulative 10 30,000 7ý S
211dl Pref. 6 nion-cumuiilative . 10 14,560 3 5

Anl-aaia sets(Lt'd).......... 2 11 A90 .......

licll's Asbestos (LUI) .................. ..... 120,000 s~Sb

Ditto /66,S00 5;", DehI.............. ................ , ..

Anglo-Canladianl Phosphate ......i 10 46.51 .......
Dýitto Deferrcd SiaTcs .............. 10 25,000

Canadýtçia-il Phosphate (LVl) ...... 10,0
Gemmerai Phîosphate (Ltci) ..................... 19,024 .........

Dittto son ler inhres ...... ..... :0:,0


